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g j  B F» A g 1
fh io  study was in i t ia t e d  by me and the d esign  and oondact o f  
the e3rperiments was w holly in  my hands# I prepared the  
a u ltu res , made and reoorded the neeessary ob servation s upon 
them, and in ocu lated  the t e s t  animals # 1 made the
obm ew ations required in  connection  w ith  the prog3?©as of the 
in fe c t io n  in  the anim ale, in clu d in g  the post-mortem  
examinations* For the h is to lo g ic a l  part of the in v e s t ig a t io n  
my thanke are due to  Dr* Roberta o f the Pathology
Department of the U n iv ersity  o f Glasgow, who advised  on
appropriate methods o f p ro cessin g , supervised  the tech n ica l 
?/orlc connected th erew ith , and co llab orated  w ith  me in  
in terp re tin g  the sectio n s*  X am g r a te fu l to  my su perv isors  
-  f i r s t ,  P rofessor 0»H* Drowning and la t e r ,  P rofessor
Howie — and to Dr* Lominski fo r  maziy stim u la tin g
d iscu ss io n s  and fo r  h e lp fu l su ggestion s; to  Dr# Per Holm, 
Copenhagen, and to the Curator of the N ational C o llec tio n  o f  
Type Cultures fo r  many o f the s tr a in s  used in  the work; to
David C olvin, and Mr# Frank Lonsdale, te c h n ic ia n s , fo r
SÎhelp w ith some o f  the photography to Mr# - Kerr fo r  fignu»e
to  the tech n ic ia n s o f the B acterio logy  Department fo r  
media; and to the Rankin Fund fo r  grants in  a id  o f the work#
^ ïtiQ photo-miai’osrapha ( f i g s .  6-17, SI, 33, 35, 49, 51, 52)
were taken by n iy se lf .
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'iVhile engaged in  rou tine  b ao te r io io g iea l  examination of 
h o sp ita l  specimens, I iso la te d  s t r a in s  of actirAomyoetes 
from three c l in ic a l  oases of huïïian £ictlnomycoBis ♦ In  
two o ther oaseB, morphologically s im ila r  organisme were 
seen in  d i re c t  f ilm s but could not be cultured# The techn ica l 
d i f f i c u l ty  of iso la t in g ,  growirig, and keeping a liv e  these 
cu ltu re s  aroused my in te re s t  * A study of the l i t e r a t u r e  
soon aiade i t  c lea r  th a t labo ra to ry  animals could %Aot be 
used fo r  experimental study of the d ise a se # Bo paper 
examined showed an author with any degree of oonfidenoe 
th a t  reproducible r e s u l t s  would follow IrAOCulation of 
culturres in to  anim als# In f a c t ,  reproduction  of an 
actinomyootic le s io n  in  an experimental animal was ev iden tly  
seldom accomplished# The few p o s it iv e  r e s u l t s  recorded 
a f t e r  in ocu la tion  usua lly  represented  a small p roportion  of 
a la rge  number of inoculated animals $ There was nothing 
comparable, fo r  example, to  the use of the guinea-pig fo r  
studying tub ercu lo s is  * Also, i t  was c l e a r ' t h a t  the mouse 
had not been used as an experimental animal an odd 
omission because the mouse is  inexpensive axxd easy to handle 
and m aintain in  the laboratory* Most published work d ea lt  
with the inocu la tion  of ra b b its  and gu inea-p igs; but there
3wore referenoos to the use of suoh animals as oowo, 
p ig s , r a t s , and kittens*
logroni and BO itfiglioli (1937) alone used 
the mouse -  but they inoculated only one mlmal* I 
decided to experiment with the mouse, and th is  th esis  
i s  based on the resu lts  of inoculating th is  animal with  
three d ifferen t actinomyoetes: Actinomyces i s r a e l i i >
Actinomyces gram inis# and locardla a storo id es»
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R E V I E W  0 f  ÿ H E L I T E H A T H R E
and momenolature
A word must f i r s t  be sa id  b r ie f ly  about taxonomy and 
nomeaolaturos otherwise the e lgn ifioaaoe of th e  various 
names used by d if f e re n t  authors quoted may be unduly oonfusiiig 
Bergey^s Manual o f Determinative B acterio logy {Bread, Murray, 
and Hltohens, 194S) d ifferen tia tes  three genera of branched 
filam ent one organisms t -
(1) Aotinomyoea# -  Anaeroblo or miloroaerophlllo organisme 
o haraa teriaed  by produotlon of f ilam en ts  which, eep ee la lly  in
c u l tu re ,  tend to break up in to  reg u la r  fragm enta*
(B) lo a a rd la » -  Aerobic organlema o f te n  p a r t i a l l y  aoid fa s t;
many, though not a l l ,  are pathogens,
(0) Stroptomyoaa* -  Aerobic filam ents which produce abundant 
a er ia l spores» All are saprophytes, maxiy l lv la g  free  ia  s o il  
aad proâuoing a a tlh ia t io s .
Sergey’s iteaaal refers to  the species Aetlmomyoes boyjs (liars)n 'as a pathogen of c a tt le  and to Aotiaoayoes I sr a e li (Erase) as 
a pathogen of man* Both are anaerobes or mieroaerophilio* A  
altern ative  taxonomy prefers to reoognis© only one speclea  
Aotlnomyaea hovis with two typess hataaa and bovine.
Both forms appear In the literature» Aotiaomyoes graminis
sKla  agreement with the noraeaolature o f  the National O olleotioa  
of Typo Guitares, the name A. i s r a e l i i  i s  usea throughout 
th is  th e s is .
6 ,
(Bostrosm) is  an aerobic saprophyte which i s  badly named 
because i t s  growth characters properly place i t  in  the genua 
Streptomyces. I ts  importance is  that i t  must be d ifferentiatec
from pathogoalo apooioB* In th ie  tW ala i t  l8 referred to 
without q.ixaXifioation aa Aotiaomycoa graniinls beaaaee th is  is  
the most commonly used name -  though not the soundest 
taxonomioally# In the work to be described here, organisms 
of each of these three genera were examined In culture and 
for pathogenic e ffe c ts  in animals#
Actinomycosis ; the n a tu ra l  d isease 
Actinomycosis, the d is e a se , may be broadly defined 
as an in fe c t io n  in  the host r e su l t in g  from Invasion by any 
actlnom ycete« To-day, however, although th is  d e f in i t io n  
stands — at l e a s t  fo r  man — the term actinomycosis i s  
genera lly  taken to re fe r  to the in fe c tio n  caused by the 
anaerobic Actinomyces genus* In fec tio n  by the aerobic 
members i s  re fe r re d  to as nocardiosis* Actinomyces and 
Eocardia are both pathogenic fo r  man and anim als, although 
the in fec tio n s  are r e la t iv e ly  uncommon*
Actinomycosis in  man and animals, esp ec ia lly  c a tt le ,  
i s  a chronic granulomatous disease w ith suppuration* The 
ind iv idual le s io n  Is a la rge  swelling o f te n  w ith many f i s t u l a s  
d ra in ing  pus* The le s io n  is  a chronic suppurative one and the
6 *
absoeseeo have a m u ltllo cu la r  oharaoter -  the so -ca lled
honoyoomb abscess.# f l t h in  the pua, small yellow hard
.granules, known m  "sulphur** granules may be seen by the
naked eye# On mlorosooplo examination these granules are
!
found to  eons l e t  of aggregations of muoli-branohed 
Gram-positive filam ents  twined toge ther with a t  the edge a 
radiate arrangement* Within the tissu es  of in fected  animals 
mioroeoopic examination shows th a t  these sulphur granules 
are surrounded by o h a ra o to r is t ia  Gram-negative "clubs", 
whose nature Is discussed later# (page 17)* A t is su e  wall 
forms around the central organisms and clubs * The tlssu e-w all 
shows a t  i t s  outermost l im it  a %one of f ib ro u s  t is su e ,
Within th is , there l i e s  a c e l lu la r  isone containing a great 
many polymorphs and* o h a r a a te r l s t ia a l ly , many foam c e l l s  -  
macrophages laden with lip o id  -  which give the  lin in g  of each 
pocket a yellow ish colour# 3ee (Jappell (1951) ; Anderson
( iw e ) .
Bollinger (167?) described the c l in ic a l  condition  
of "lumpy jaw" in  cattle*  From m ateria l given to him by 
B o llinger, Ears (1878) described the occurrence and 
appearance of an organism he saw in  the t is su es  and named 
i t  Actinomyces bovis* In 1878 Israel gave an account of the 
post-moî‘tem appearanoe aeen in two oases of hamaa 
aotlaom yoosls, and noted that tooth-oxtrastloa might lead
7 ,
to oorvico-faoiaX aotinomyooala* Me deeorlbeâ mcl-draw 
sulphur granules (and even the eluha) present in  the tissu es;  
furthermore he again preaeatod drawings and observations 
that had been made by Lagenheek (1845)* a lso  from poat-mortem 
material# Fonflok, (1880) showed that the a lin la a l oonditione 
in  man and animal appeared to be sim ilar* and he suggested  
that there was a common in fectin g  baoteria*
Wolf and Israel (1891) were the f i r s t  to iso la te  in  
pure culture the causai organism of human and bovine 
aetinomyoosis; they ca lled  the haoterium A, bovie a fter  Earjs* 
(Kruse (1698) and Laohimr-Sandoval (1698)# fa r  the f i r s t  time* 
used the synomym Ae.tlnomyoes I sr a e li for  th is  organism 
iso la ted  by Wolf and Israel)#. The organism iso la te d  by Wolf 
and Israel was an-anaerobe# - At the same time lostroem (1691) 
iso la ted  from aetinomyoosis in  c a tt le  an aerobic organism 
which in morphology was sim ilar to the organism of Wolf and 
Israel# The new aerobic organism was a lso  -  though wrongly -  
named by Bostroem Actinomyces bovis on the assumption that I t  
was the same as that f i r s t  described by Ears;# It i s  now 
evident that Bostroem% aerobic organism was a contmiinant 
and not the cause o f the disease# ïïnfortunately* Bostroem^s 
publication led to the creation of two schools of thought 
about the Identity o f the in fec tin g  agent in  actinomycosis. 
Much of the early work i s  d if f ic u lt  to assess or fo llow  for
a#
th is  reason* The anaerobiG organism I so la te d  by t o l f  and 
I s ra e l  la  now aocepted as the causal organism an t I s h a l l  
deal only with the l i t e r a tu r e  baaed on th is  oonoluaioii.
Morphology and o u l ta ra l  e to rao te rs  of A* I s r a e l i i
The i t e n t l f i o a t l o n  of A* i a r a e l i i  i s o la te d  from 
pathogenic and non-pathoganio material was and is  c h ie f ly  
based on a study of the morphology of the organism. D irect 
examination of natural m aterial shows the presence or 
abeenee of 'sulphur* granules# Wot f i lm  preparations of 
s lig h t ly  squashed granules # show in  the centre an in d i s t in c t  
mass of branching hyaline hyphae and a t  the edge there i s  
often  a r a d ia l  arrangement of hyphae with ew ollm  club l ik e  
ends# Films of the squashed granules stained by Gram*a 
method w ill show e i th e r  whole branching Gram-positive 
filam ents massed in the centre  of the granule  and surrounded 
by Gram-negative clubs, or i f  the granule is  very severely  
macerated no clubs w ill be seen only broken up pieoee of 
filament* I f  sulphur granules are not p resen t,  film s s ta in ed  
by Gram's method w ill  show i f  e i th e r  complete branched 
filam ents or broken up remnants, or both these c h a ra c te r is t ic  
bacterial forme are present* Ouiture under reduced Og tension  
w il l  confirm the presence of the actinomycete by y ie ld ing  
colon ies of the anaerobic A* is r a e li i*  Examination of these
9oolonies by Gram-ata lmed film s w i l l  show the ty p ic a l  
branching and broken up f i la m e n ts , The inform ation obtained 
by using these procédures has been ooneldered su ff ic ie n t  
for id e n tify in g  A# i s r a e l i i  for c l in ic a l  d iagnostic  purposes# 
Biochemical and sero log ica l methods are very time consuming 
and do not as ye t help much in sub-dividing the species* The 
use of morphological c r i t e r i a ,  both co lon ia l and microscopic, 
fo r  cub-division introduced g rea t and unnecessary confusion 
in to  the early  literatu re#  The r e s u l t  was to  r a is e  doubt 
about what was the typ ica l appearance of a colony of 
A# is r a e li i*
Ihe two atraiaa of A. i s r a e l i i  o r ig la a lly  iso la ted  
aad deaorlbed toy Sfolf and Israel (1891) from two iiimiaix oases 
of Aotiaomycosis were anaerotoio or m ieroaerophilio. On the 
surface of agar eultures they gave sm all, rough, heapsd~ap 
oolonies strongly adherent to the medium toy meaias of a 
radiate fr inge of iiyphae. M iorosoopleally, the organisms 
composing these colonies ranged from loiig toranehing filam ents 
to short comma-like rods with olive-shaped sw ellings at the 
ends. Ih is i s  the c ia sa io a l description of the A. i s r a e l i i
orgaalBms, and cultur@8 from human m aterials by a l l  the\
workers in  th is  f ie ld  have yielded  such co lon ia l and 
morphological types.. In addition to th is  o la ss io a l 
® olf-Israel type o f colony the occurrence of a second type
1 0 *
of ooloiiy, which la  smooth, em tlro, au4 not adhorent to 
the medium has also been noted# Wright (1905) Iso lated  two 
8uoh stra in s , Colebrook (1920) three atralna; these atralna 
being Iso la te d  from human aotinomyooais* JMmona (1938), 
Lentge (1908), Rosebury et a l # (1944), and Holm (1948) a lso  
iso la te d  s t r a in s  giving smooth colonies from both pathogenic 
m ate ria l  and from mouths (healthy and otherw ise); Magnuason 
(1928) iso la te d  the c la s s ic a l  W olf-Israel orgoniem from 
c a t t l e  su ffe r in g  from lumpy jaw; from swine with 
actinom ycosis, both co lon ia l types of organiem ware iso la ted#  
M aterial from eleven oases of aotinomycosia in  swine gave 
both colonial types on culture; 71 cases gave only the 
c la s s ic a l  type, and 99 cases the smooth colony* With the 
difference in  colony, there was a lso  a difference in  the type 
of growth in  l iq u id  medium# The rough colony on p la te s  when 
subcultured Into b ro th  tubes gave bread-crumb masses growing 
a t  the bottom of the tube wlth a c lea r  supernatant f lu id ;  on 
the other hand the smooth colony gave a d iffu se  tu rb id i ty  
throughput the medium with a f in e  deposit a t the bottom of 
the tube# There was a lso  a d ifference  in  microscopic 
morphology between the two types of growth# The bread-crumb 
masses were composed of long-branching f ilam en ts  whereas the 
even turbid ity  showed regular , diphtheroid, forms, This 
raised three questions : (1) were those forms two d if fe re n t
11
epee lea? (S) was th is  merely the normal varia tion  in  
colony type which la  met with in  a large number of bacteria? 
(3) waa an Itiontical organism reaponalble fo r  the diaoaae 
in  man and ca ttle?  Regarding the p o s s ib i l i ty  of co lon ia l 
variation , several workers Wolf and Israel (1891), Brimons 
(1908), Brikaon (1940), Rosebury et a l # (1944), M iller and 
Drake (1951), Morris (1951) have recorded that on continuous 
aubcultiH'c the rough co lon ia l type of A# i s r a e l i i  changed 
into the smooth type, and associated with th is  has been a 
corresponding change in  the microscopic morphology from 
branching filamentous hyphae to the regular diphtheroid form* 
A p articu larly  in teresting’ paper on th is  aspect was that by 
Lentsse (1958)* He recorded the change o f a rough co lon ia l 
typo of A* i s r a e l i i  into a smooth colony type; he described» 
and photographed under the microscope, "halo" co lon ies which 
he found developed in the process, before the smooth colony 
was formed* Lent^e used the sp ec ific  terms "H-Form" and 
"3-Form" to describe these colon ial forms of A* i s r a e l i i  ; 
Lent%e stated  that on continuous subculture th is  new 3-Form 
of A* i s r a e l i i  was id en tica l biochemically and sero lo g ica lly  
with the other 3-Form p rev iou sly .Iso la ted  by him from natural 
material* He co llec ted  40 strains of A* i s r a e l i i  from human 
le s io n s  end found that these f e l l  into the R-Form or the 
3'^ Form# furthermore he showed that these R-Forms and 3-Forms
I S «
differed  bioohemleally ( e a l la in  being fermented by the E-Fom 
and not by the $-Form, ) and sero lo g io a lly , the 3-Form having 
a more elaborate an tigen ic  oomplex*
Brikson (1940) a lso  found the halo-types of colony 
doBoribeci by Lent^e, but she was unable to obtain  sta b le , 
co n s is ten t e u ltu re s  and p re fe rred  to regard these  forms as 
being only variations In the A# ie r a e l l l  colony, Erlkeon 
d id not, however, approve of len tz e 's  terminology, because 
she ooneidered th a t  he had atra tohed  too far the  aaoepted 
meaning of the d esc rip tiv e  terms E and 3*
Though A* iB ra o l l i  i so la te d  from human Bouroee 
shows e i th e r  rough or smooth co lon ia l forms, Erikson (1940) 
and Thompson (1950) showed the organism iso la ted  from ca ttle  
usually  was o f the smooth colony type* Erikson (1940) 
compared c u l tu ra l ly ,  bioehemloally, and aerolog ioa lly  f iv e  
strains of bovine o r ig in  w ith 10 s t r a in s  of human origin* 
four of the 18 human s t r a in s  ahowed transient changea from 
rough to  smooth colon ies, the smooth forms going back to 
rough again a fter  two passages — one in  b ro th  and one on 
agar* By using d irect s lid e  microscopy (Ç^rskov, 1923) of 
growing c u l tu re s ,  Krlkson found that the bovine stra ins did 
not produce a e r i a l  hyp has during the flz 'St 48 hours of 
growth, whereas maz^ y of the human stra in s did so# (I t  should 
be emphaeised that Erlkson's "aerial hyphae" were few, slender,
13»
and tran sieat — altogether d ifferea t from those observed oa 
S tr e g to r a y o e s )Farthermors» the ooloaia l aad miorosoopio 
morphology of the hovlae stra ins was d ifferen t from that of 
the hsanaa stra in s, in  that they formed smooth eo loales Instead 
o f rough oolonies and hao lllary  forms Instead of hranohing 
filam ents, sometimes on egg eultures S«3 weeks old , bovine 
forms gave hranohlng filaments» BioohemioaXly the bovine 
strains did not ferment s a lio in  aad mannltol (Holm 1930) 
whereas the human stra in s did* Serologleally  the bovine 
stra in s did not reaot with antisera prepared against the 
human s tra in s , and v lee  versa» Erlkson was oonvinoed that 
the two groups o f organisms were d ifferen t, though she was 
not dogmatlQ about th e ir  s p e e if le lty  for th e ir  particular  
hosts* I t  is  mainly on Brikson’s work that the o la ss lf lc a t lo n  
of the genus Actinomyces in  Bergey’s Hanual o f Betermiaatlvo 
Bacteriology i s  based.
Thompson (1950) a lso  compared the morphology of 
stra in s of aotlnomyoetes iso la ted  from both human and animal 
aouroes* After seven days on hormone»agar, ten  of eleven  
stra in s from bovine oases gave smooth oolonies with a 
haolllary  form» fhe eleventh stra in , however, had the rough, 
pehhled adherent colony oharacteristie  o f the o la ss lo  
W olf-Israsl type, with the mlorosoopie appearance of branching 
filam ents, Shis eleventh stra in  was exactly  sim ilar to eight
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stra in s of A, i s r a e l i i  reoeatly Iso la ted  from oases of 
kmmam aotlnomyoo8l8* la  ad d itio n  th em  mw an Important 
GUltnral cLifforowo among tiie Btralaa# whether of bovine or 
human o r ig in  when they were grown In  l iq u id  medium*. The 
rough human a tra in e  and the one rough bovine a t r a ln  grew 
in  the form of bread-orwAb maemee in thioglyoolXate b ro th , 
whereaa the amooth bovine s t r a in s  grew d if fu se ly  throughout 
the medium*
Thompson records th a t  a f t e r  sev e ra l months* cu ltu re  
there was no evidence of change from one co lon ia l type to 
the other* Thompson considered th a t  h is  r e s u l t s  agreed with 
those of Erlkson — namely, th a t  the in fe c tin g  agents of 
human and bovine actinomyoosls could be d is tin g u ish ed  
morphologically* Unlike Erlkson* however, he considered 
th a t  each type has a sp ec if ic  host* To explain  the fInding  
of a rough type of actlnomycete In one cow, th e re fo re ,  he 
suggested th a t  th i s  animal had been Infected with a human 
s t r a i n I Morris (1951) carried out a cy to lag lca l  examination 
of s t r a in s  of a* Isra e li 1, ten  of bovine orig in  and two of 
human origin# He found — though he did not s ta te  which 
s t r a in s  were involved that both rough and smooth colonies  
were p re s e n t , aad he s ta te d  th a t  the rough colonies changed 
into smooth colonlee* Both types of colony had exactly  the 
same l i f e  cycle (Involving haplold and d ip loid  s ta te s ) ,  the
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only d i f f e r s  m e being th a t  In the smooth, co lon ies the 
daughter c e l l s  separated  immediately a f t e r  ce ll-d iv ia io n *  
thus g iv ing  the separate  b ao illeay  forme and no t the long# 
branching filam entous byphae#
At the present moment, the p o s i t io n  regarding 
the s p e c i f ic i ty  of the in fe c tiv e  agent in  human and bovine 
in fe c tio n s  i s  not c le a r ,  end work Is apparen tly  in  progress 
a t  the presen t moment under the auspices of a committee not 
only to s e t t l e  t h i s  po in t (See International B u lle t in  of 
B a c te r ia l  Eomenolature and Taxonomy: 1952, B 49)#
toat a lso  to axeunine tko oharaoters of the aotiaomjrostea.
Slaay workers Have ms@& serology la  tlae attempt to  
protooe a fartltar moaaa of »ato*»aiTialoa of stra iaa  of 
A* I s r a e l i i* ïha major â lf f lo o lty , howevor, @ #oola lly  
with the rough ooloay forms, whether growa la  llg,al& or 
so lid  msaiwffi, iiaa heea the flad lag of apoataaeous 
aggltttlaatloa (Oolehropk (1920), Laatae (1938), Lalwlg aacL 
Hatohlasoa (1949) ) .  81aok, Ladwlg, Blrâ aaâ Oaahy (1981)
usea a ltra -soa lo  r ih ratloa  for the preparatloa of A, I s r a e l i i  
aatlgea, hut aoaoludea that the p a rtia le s  proâuoed evea hy 
th is  method were too large ani gaire r ise  to large floocu les  
la  the eoatrol tube without serum. Holm (1930), Srlkaon 
(1940) have reported suooessful esperlmaats uslaig e ith er  
forraaXla-treated e e l l s  or dried ground s e l l s  as aatlgea, hut
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even with these, antisera of disappointingly low t i t r e s  
have been prodneed* îhe labour of snoh work i s  irapressivo 
hut i t s  oontrihutioa to understanding oaanot he sa id  to he 
fu lly  apparent «
Aotlnomyaosisj the eaperimêatal in feotion
In the. llteratm ze dealing with attempts
at the experimental transm lssien o f A* I s r a e l i i  to aalmhls, 
i t  became clear to me that no two opinions agreed about what 
might be regarded as a p o sitiv e  result# As w ill  be apparent 
from the d e ta ils  given la ter  in  my review of the literature#  
some workers regarded the production of tumours# however 
few# as being a p o sitiv e  tranamlsalon of actinomycosis* On 
the other hand# more exacting workers conBldered that the 
inoculated animale ehou3»d die with the widespread development 
of actinomycotic abscesses — that is ;  a fa ta l  progressive 
disease should develop# before an attempt at transm ission  
was regarded as p o s it iv e , Personally# I think that to adopt 
so exacting a cr iter io n  is  to take an exaggerated view of the 
pathogenic p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of Actinomyces and to shut oneself 
o f f  from the es;®eî?îraental study of the d isease — 
experimental study^ moreover, whioh oould furnish useful 
Information about the natural in fe s tio n . Any sw elling or 
le s io n  that ar ises  in  a laboratory animal as the r e su lt  of
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Inocu la tion  la  worth regarding ae a p o s it iv e  re su lt#
regard less  of the u ltim ate  f a te  of the le s io n  or the animal*
In the litera tu re  on experimental aotlnomyoosls# 
g re a t  s t r e s s  has been la id  on the find ing  of snlphm* granules 
w ith  well developed alube in  animal le s io n s  since th i s  I s  a 
fea tu re  of the human disease ; in f a c t  demonstration of these 
granules in  s ta in ed  p repara tions  can be used for laboratory 
diagnosis of the in fec tion*  Moreover# apart from th e i r  
morphological appearance the  clubs d iffe r  from the filam ents 
in being acid -fa st ( r e s is ta n t  to 2^1%50^)* The actual 
mechanism of club-form ation i s  host t issu e  has been another 
controversial po in t though not of paramount Importance# Also# 
attem pts have bean made to produce clubs in A# i s r a e l i i  growing 
in  pure cultures* Regarding the occurrence of 'clubs* a t  the 
periphery of the sulphur granules found in  actinomycotic pus# 
two theories were extant# The sim plest had a t  the time the 
most acceptable considered th a t  the clubs wore only very 
swollen thickened ends of bacteria l f ilam ents  which arose as a 
p ro te c tio n  for the in te rn a l  mass of branching hyphao# The 
second theory considered th a t  the clubs %vere a defensive 
mechanism, produced by the animal host, as a means of w alling  
o ff  the invading A* is r a e li i*  As evidence for th is  la t te r  
r i m ,  both Wright (1905) aad Meyer (1934) showed that the 
inoealatloa  In tra-perltoaeally  of h ea t-k illed  broth
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oultares la to  galaea-pigs ana rabbits resp eotiva ly , gavo 
r ise  to olub*âevQlQpmeat rounâ the k il le d  organisms la  
le s io n s  produoed in  the animal h ost. She formation of elnbs 
in  natural ooearring qaterla l from aotinomÿoosis Is  not 
confined only to in fection s with A. i s r a e l i i .
M gaierea and Sîpitsï (1908) showed th a t, in  
a o tln o b a c illo s ls  o f c a t t le ,  pug containing granules was 
obtained from the t0.e@rating le s io n s , and at the periphery 
of these granules there were radiating o lu b -lik e structures, 
•inside of which was the causal organism A otinobaeillus 
l ig n ie r e s l . Sim ilarly In botryoiniyoosig o f c a t t le  due to 
Staphylococcus aureus in fec tio n , clubs were also  seen at the 
perlpheiy of the granules.
fo d ifferen tia te  between these three in fec tio n s, 
microscopic examination o f the granules, both by wet film s  
and stained preparations, i s  e s se n t ia l. In granules from 
actinom ycosis, long, branching, Gram-positive film nents 
are always seen.
Regarding the development of club-straetures in  
pure cultures o f A, i s r a e l i i  fright (1905) and laealand  
(1981) sta ted  that the addition of p le u r it ic  f lu id  r ich  in  
f ib r in  or of serum to bouillon gave r ise  to olub-formatioa 
in  the filam ents of A* i s r a e l i i  in  pure culture, but that 
clubs were formed only where the filam ent was in  contact
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with the em^lohod medium, Bayne-JoheB (19E5) reported  th a t ,  
un like f r ig h t ,  he had Boon oluh-foim iation 'in  Bimple media 
f re e  from serum and animal p ro te in ;  in  ad d itio n  he D'bserv'od 
the behaviour of iso la te d  olubs in gluoose b ro th  when 
inouhated as hariging-^drop o u ltu re s , fv/o oldbs showed growth 
of filam ents whleh reached 50 to  100 jx . in  10 days and
then ooa.BOd; the growth took place a t  the th in  end of the 
f ilam en t, there  being no change in  the club s tru c tu re  
i t s e l f ,
Gibson (19M) considered th a t  clubs were r e a l ly  
abnormal ’forma developed in  old cu ltu re s  in l iq u id  media, 
llo rr is  (1951), however, regarded clab-«llka s tru c tu re s  as 
pleomorphic forma developing in  the l l f e - c y o le  of 
A, i s r a e l i i*
lempts to produce aotinomyoosia in  animals 
Resul t  of a Bingle in t ra -p e r i to n e a l  in je c t io n
Wolf and Israel (1091) vmre the f i r s t  to i s o la te  
and grow in pure cu ltu re  the causal orgtiniem of human 
actinomycosis* In add itio n  to carry ing  out a meticulous 
examination of the morphology, c u l tu ra l  requ irem en ts ,and 
biochemical p ro p e rtie s  of the organisai, the authors were 
the f i r s t  to  t r y  to  reproduce actinomycosis experim entally
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in  labora tory  animals with pure cu lt  urea* îliay inoculated  
In tra -p o r i to n e a l ly  -  using the technique of laparotomy -  
14 rabbitB , th ree  guiaea-piga and one sheep , w ith the two 
a t r a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  iso la te d  from th e i r  two cases of 
humaa aatlaoaiyooais» ïiecea  o f agar ooataiaiag ooloaleg  
Qf A. ia p a o lli  were piaated deep ia  tW p eritoaeal aavity  
of eaeh animal» As a eoatrol e3tpeî?lmeat, one ra b tlt  had 
pieces o f s te r i le  agaip without any organisms placed la  i t s  
peritoneum, and the reaction  of th is  animal to the agar 
alone was observed, Wolf sad Israel inoculated three other 
rabbits (with the same technique), but ia  these animals 
sa lin e  suspensions o f A, i s r a e l i i  were employed as inoculum. 
A sa lin e  suspension of A# i s r a e l i i  was inoculated d irec tly  
in to  the l iv e r  of the f i r s t  rabbit; a mixed sa lin e  
suspension o f A, Israel i i  and Staphylococcus aureus was  ......................... . r'l " "r T" ii ' i•H'iï|iinniTfiiriiii •.Ki’irtünfin.xrn'iii
iu je c te d  in to  the l i v e r  of the eacoiid m b h it; aud a mixture 
of A* iB r a e l i i  mû, l ig h t ly  cooked egg yolk  wap placed la  the  
p eri tome urn of the th i rd  %*abblt$
i l l  the experimental aulmala w ith the exception
of f e w  (two guiaea-p lga and two rab b ite )  were k i l l e d  from 
four to  eeveu weeks a f t e r  luoculatiom*
At i)OBt mortem the k i l l e d  aulmals except the 
Bheep and the ra b b i t  inocula ted  with at# r i l e  agar mho wed
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tumour growths over the  peritouoaX oav itj*  fheso tumours 
raago i ia  ei^e from th a t of a m il le t  seed to th a t  of a 
plum, aad were adherent to the abdominal w all, omentum, 
mesentery*and liver*  The la rg e s t  tumours were found in  
the animals Inoculated with pieces of agar oontalning 
co lon ies of A* iB r a e l i l ; those animals Inoculated with 
the suspensions of A, i s r a e l i i  showed only scanty, t in y  
tumours on the peritoneal surfaces* The tumours were in  
f a c t  abscesses containing cheesy pus* In the pus of the 
la rg e s t  abscesses Wolf and I s ra e l  found d efin ite  small yellow  
^sulphur^ granules present* These granules — observed by 
w et-film  and s ta in ed  preparations — were composed of 
either masses of branching filamentous b a c te r ia  or of a 
mixture of ahort rod forms and broken up filam ents # At the 
periphery of the granules, a ring  of w ell developed clubs 
was usually p resen t enclosing the e n t i re  mass of organisms# 
From,these animal abscesses Wolf and Israel were able to 
is o la te  in  pure culture the A. i s r a e l i i  and compare i t  with 
the orlg laa l stra in  used for animal Inooulatioa,
She rahhlt inooulated with the s t e r i le  pieoes of 
agar showed no ahaoeas development; some of the agar had 
disappeared, and the remaining portion was wrapped roorid 
with a few f ib r in  strands; the addition of s t e r i le  agar 
per se did not lead to the development of aotiaofflyootie
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ahseesses. Wolf aad Israel, experimentally transplanted the 
twaours foimd la  one rahhlt to anot.her ra th it  peritoneum 
hut the resu ltin g  le s io n s  in  the seeend rabbit were no 
greater than those ia  the f ir s t ;  there was no Inoreaae In 
the invasive power o f the A* is r a e li i»
wo:ek o f Wolf aud wm  au4 la  li#ortaat
bath fo3? the haetorlologiBt aud the patholagiati m  aaetlang
of thOB# e x p o a 3 . l y  p»?oduaad aetlaomyaatla abaaacaeB 
wore fa 3? the f i r s t  time ghOTO. to be Id en tica l h la to lo g io a lly  
to aeetiono o f , aatlmom^reotla ahaoesaee d e v # # l%  m  a 
resu lt  of natural in fec tio n  in man and c a tt le  » . Wolf and 
Israe l were eow liw ed that the orgamlam they had iso la ted  
from human aetlnomyeoals was the causal organism of both 
human and bovine, actiuomyeosia aud furthermore that they 
had su ccessfu lly  reproduced lu experimental animals the 
ch aracteristic  actinomyootio abscess coutaiulug sulphur 
granules# Though th eir  oonclueioae were correct, i t  must 
be emphaslaed that their animais did not develop progreasiTC 
actinomycosis ending in  the death of the animal as four of 
the Inoculated animals were s t i l l  a liv e  and healthy seven 
to nine months a fter  inoculation* although on palpation  
tumours (^actinomycotic abscesses) could be f e l t  in  th e ir  
peritoneuma*
After the work of Wolf and Isr a e l, several workers
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repo rted  the I s o la t io n  of anaerobic aotinomyoetea from 
human oases of aotinomyooeis but Wright * s (1905) work i s  
the b es t dooumemtecL# Wright o r i t io l s e d  the r e s u l t s  o f  
Wolf and Is rae l*  f r ig h t  agreed tha t le s io n s  h la to lo g lo a l ly  
s im ila r  to  those found in  the human had been produoed, but 
he argued th a t they did not represent the outcome of an 
a c t iv a ,  p ro g ress iv e , in feo tio u s  process# f r ig h t  himself 
inooulated 14 r a b b i t s ,  S6 guinea-*pigs, 15 ’^anim als” (an 
m ispeolfled nujnber of ra b b i ts  and of gu inea-p igs) one brown 
mouse, one k i t t e n ,  and one o a lf  # Broth c u l tu re s  and agar 
c u ltu re s  of 15 s t r a in s  o f A »  i s r a e l i i  isolated, from human 
and two from bovine aotinomyaoals were used as inoculum# 
f r ig h t  considered th a t  his human s t r a in s  belonged to the 
same species  as the aotinomyoete described by Wolf and 
I s r a e l  (1891); furthermore, he was a lso  of the opinion th a t  
the bovine and human s t r a in s  of actinomycetee he him self had 
is o la te d  belonged to one species as the organisms showed 
only minor cultm»al d ifferences*  f r ig h t  was not in  favour 
of Wolf and I s ra e l^ s  method of placing pieces of agar with 
actinomyees in  the peritoneum of animals; he p re fe rred  
b o u illo n  cu ltu res#  f r ig h t  stated; "That p a r t i c l e s  of agar 
provoke the formation of granulation t i s s u e  about them and 
become encapsulated so th a t  tumour nodules are formed which 
obscure the e ffe c ts  produced by the micro-organism." l o t
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su rp rislag ly  perhaps the â lffereaee ia  nietheâ. of iaooalatioa  
was r e f le e te â  la  a â lffereaoe ia  re su lts  hetweea the 
eagaeriaeats of Wright aai those of Wolf aa4 Israel*. Of the 
®6 aaimals iaooulated aad k il le d  for exaaiaatioa hy Wright, 
oaly S4 guiaea-plgs aad four rahhits showed aodulea from 
1-10 mro ia  diameter developlag over the peritoaeam. fhese 
aodoles gave the same geaeral appearaaee oa see tio a  as those 
seen ty Wolf aad I sr a e l, hut ia  some of Wright's le s io n s  
oluh formation wag not found. Wright was in terested  in  the 
Influeaoe of the time of ou ltiva tlon  of the culture used as 
Inoculum in  producing legions*, He considered that the 
largest aad most marked absoesses developed when stra in s of 
organisms cu ltiva ted  ia  the laboratory fo r  only a 'short 
time' wore used for inocu lâtion . As proof Wright showed 
that a oulture which he had maintained in the laboratory for  
two years produced no lesion s when inoculated into animals, 
fr ig h t him self stated  that the resu lts  o f h is  animal 
experiments with young cultures were by no means constant 
and that many inoculations were negative* Progressive 
actinomycosis was not obtained, furthermore no attempt 
was made to re -ia o la te  the organism from the lesions* In 
addition to the use o f organisms fr igh t tr ied  the e f fe c t  
of transplanting "oat sh ells"  along with organisms into the 
peritoneum. He also examined the e ffe c t  of adding melted
mb u t te r  to the iaaouluià oucl the \ x m  of aiXk m t o m  pXaooü. l a  
luocu la teâ  vlgoorml t i s s u e ,  auâ. the tougue# These
experlmeuts were âlaaxjp o in t lag* OuXy la  oae r a b b i t ,  whioh was 
tram sfixe4 almost everywhere with se tone impregaateâ w ith 
o u ltu re ,  were traoeo of imfeotiam found# Small nodules were 
found In the oonneotlve t issu es  when the  ra b b i t  was k i l l e d  
41 days a f t e r  inoculation# This was not a sp to taa u la r  r e s u l t  
from so much e ffo rt#  One brown mouse te s te d  did not develop 
In fection  after in o cu la tio n  of a 8-week-old o u ltu re ,  The 
k i t t e n  inocu la ted  subcutaneously and in t ra -p e r i to n e a l ly  formed 
a subcutaneous abscess which opened and healed spontaneously#
A ca lf  was not in fec ted  a f t e r  being inocu la ted  In the jaw and 
by the In tra -p e r i to n e a l  route#
In hi a a r t i c l e  Wright was very c r i t i c a l  of the work 
of hia contemporaries on the problem of actinomycosis. He 
c r it ic is e d  those who claimed to have i so la te d  the causal 
organism, which o ften  was a contaminant and had no 
resemblance to the W olf-Israel s tra in #  This stemiiied from the 
BoBtroem-lsrael confusion already mentioned (p. 9 ) ,
Wright also summarily dismissed the claims of workers of 
the 1391 period  who attempted to reproduce actinomycotic 
lesion s In animals by d ire c t  inocu la tion  of pus# Their 
experimental animals often died from b a c te r ia l  In fe c tio n s  
other than actinomycosis#
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Muagrave, 01 egg, and Polk (1908) were p r im arily  
in terested  in  the mlacellaneouB oonditions known as 
"Mycetoma"j which arose from in fe c tio n  w ith  aerobic ' 
actinomycetOB. With s t r a in s  of such organisme, animale 
were inoculated# The authors were unable to obtain  cu ltu res  
of the anaerobic A# I s r a e l i i * so they used the observations 
made by Wright (1905) concerning the c u l tu ra l  ch arac te r  and 
animal pathogenicity of th i s  organism as a. y a rd s tick  f o r  
comparison with t h e i r  re su lts#  This i s  a most in te re s t in g  
paper, as i t  c a re fu lly  c la s s i f ie s  in  chronological order a l l  
the e a r ly  l i t e r a t u r e  dealing  w ith the aotinomyoes group, 
including the f i r s t  recogn ition  of the c l in ic a l  condition of 
actinomycosis, the early discussions on nomenclature and 
taxonomy, and the i s o la t io n  by many authors of both aerobic 
and anaerobic aotinomycatea# Many of the papers mentioned 
by Musgrave e t al# are in te re s t in g  h is to r ic a lly  but exact 
d e ta ils  are lack in g ,
Eaesiund (1951) inoculated in t ra -p e r i to n e a l ly  
rabbits, guinea-p igs , p igs, and c a t t l e  w ith pure cu ltu res  of 
A# i s r a e l i i  i so la te d  from human actinomycosis# All animale 
Inoculated f a i le d  to  show In fec tio n  except a one-month-old 
h e ife r  which developed actinomycotic le s io n s  a t  the s i t e  of 
in jection# Three weeks a f t e r  in o cu la tion  the le s io n  
discharged sulphur granules with clubs * in  th i s  and in  o ther
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rep o rta  by laeslund , i t  i s  notable th a t  c a t t l e  are re a d ily  
infeoted. w ith  m a te r ia l  th a t  Is without e f fe c t  l a  labo ra to ry  
animais.*
This monograph by laaslim d (1951) i s  very 
Informative oa genera l questions dealing"v/ith the problems 
of aotinomyeetes. He gives an extensive reviovf of the early  
l i t e r a t u r e  on the ao tio lo g io a l  agent in  aetlnom yeosis, both 
human and animal, and on the question of the n a tu ra l  habitat 
of 1». I s r a e l i i  and the theories of how in fe a t lo n  i s  
in i t ia te d *  This includes a calm ap p ra isa l of the r e la t iv e  
merits of the  two s ides  in  the ea r ly  controversy on exogenous 
against endogenous in fea tlon*  He discussed also  the role of 
salivary oonoretlons In s e t t in g  up Infection* These poin ts  
are d e a lt  with only l ig h t ly  in  th is  th esis  and only In  so f a r  
as they are r e la te d  to  experimental transmission of diaease.# 
For a f u l l  account of the questions, laea lu n d ’s review may 
be consulted  with confidence*
The most successfu l of the attempts a t  reproduction  
of actinomycotic lesion s in  animals was th a t  reported  by 
I te e n , l i t t l e ,  and Resnick (1958). By using hamsters fo r  the 
f i r s t  time as an experimental animal for actinomycosis, the 
authors ware able to demonstrate th a t ,  a f t e r  a single  
in tra-peritoneal Inocu la tion  of 1 ml* of bro th  cu ltu re  
sediments of e ig h t human stra ins of A# bovis {« A. I s r a e l i i )
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El of 88 animale k i l l e d  from four to  a ix  weeks l a t e r  ehowod 
©xteneive abaoeee form ation throughout the  p e r i to n e a l  cavity  
(the number of hamatere inocula ted  with each s t r a in  of 
A* hovia ranged from two to s i x , ) In ad d itio n , in  f iv e  of  
the hamsters the in fe c t io n  extended through the p e r ito n ea l 
wall with sinus formation* However# seven of the 88 animals 
k i l l e d  showed no evidence of gross in fec tio n  although' 
"duplioate" animals inooulated a t  the same time with the 
same oultu3?0 showed severe reao tio n . A* bovio was is o la te d  
from les io ns  observed in the  81 "p o sitive"  animals and the 
presence of granules with well marked olub-form ation was a 
constant feature# The animale wore not kept under 
observation beyond s ix  weeks# I f  the animals had been kept 
a live  for  a longer period , d efin ite  evidenoo of what 
happened to the le s io n s  would have been obtained . Would 
these animals have died  of progressive aetinoiioyaosls — a 
p o s s ib il ity  i n  view of the experimental evidence, or would 
the le s io n s  have regressed and the s inus  in^'eetion cleared up? 
(Most of the work of the presen t th es is  was done and reported  
to the P a tho log ica l Boolety in  1951 — i.e #  before 
p u b lica tio n  of the work of Hasan e t  al* described hero.)
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Binae Inocu la tion  of s ing le  doses of A. l a r a e l i l  
d id  not give r ise  to co n stan tly  reproducible  le s io n s  in  any 
experimental animal many workers used repea ted  in o cu la tio n s , 
g iv ing  the in je c t io n s  a f te r  the f i r s t  e i th e r  by the same 
rou te  or by a combination of d if f e re n t  routes* This method 
however d id  not prove e n t i r e ly  successful f o r  i t  did not 
a t t a in  the  ob jective  of a constan tly  reproducib le  le s io n  in  
experimental animale* However the r e s u l t s  reported  by various 
workers are worth diecusaing f o r  they show some d ifferencee# 
Haealund (1989a) used pure cu ltu re s  of A* i a r a e l i i  
I so la te d  from f iv e  human cases in  an attem pt to reproduce 
actinomycotic le s io n s  in  animals* Q attle and p igs were 
Inooulated suboutaneously# guinea-pigs in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly # 
and rabbits subcutaneously, in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly , in travenously , 
and in to  the a n te r io r  chamber of the eye* The r e s u l t s  in  the 
p igs and guinea-pigs were negative * One of the ra b b i ts  
k i l le d  two months a f te r  in o cu la tion  shovmd the development o f  
" t ig h t  pea-sised"  tumours, whose contents were viscous and 
pasty# Smears showed the presence of Gram-positive threads 
and rods, but the organism did not grow on culture#
Of the  s ix  r a b b i ts  inocula ted  in  the a n te r io r  
chamber of the eye, one showed, 14 days a f t e r  the ino cu la tio n ,
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InfXtomatlon of the corma* Examination of f lu id  
a sp ira te d  from the eye showed a heavy growth of mycélium 
which gave a pare oulture  of the A* i a r a e l l l # Sim ilar f lu id  
from th e  o ther f iv e  animals showed only sho rt rods; and 
o u ita rea  from the eyes were negative fo r  A# i s r a e l i i # All 
the animals were k i l l e d  B 7  days a f te r  in o cu la tio n , when i t  
was found th a t  the r a b b it  showing acute inflammation of the 
cornea had an i r i e  w ith thickening and I n f i l t r a t i o n  w ith  
round c e l ls  and leucocytes# The other f iv e  animal8 had 
eyes without obvious pathological changes#
laeslund regarded these r e s u l t s  in  ra b b its  ae 
"negative"; but with c a t t le  h is  r e s u l t s  were described as 
"positive"#  Five cows were inoculated  suboutaneously with 
young c u ltu re s  growing v igorously  in  a s c i t i c  broth# A t o t a l  
of 80 in je c t io n s  was given; but i t  i s  not c le a r  how many 
in je c t io n s  each cow received# After s ix  months fou r cows 
showed no reaction*  The f i f t h  animal — an eight-m onth-old 
h e ife r  developed Indurated sw ellings a t  two of the 
in o cu la tio n  s ite s#  She two sw ellings began to develop 
three weeks a f t e r  in ocu la tion ; they increased  in  s ize  
during the next s ix  months, and one grew in to  "a polyp 
the s ize  of m  egg" and exuded pus# She second tumour was 
sm aller and gave r ise  to a discharging f i s t u l a , in  the 
exudate of which could be seen the c h a r a c te r is t ic  ' sulphur
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granules^ with oluba# She organism was Iso lated  in  pure 
oulture * laaelund reasonably ooneiderad t h i s  was "a l iv e  
progressive aotlnomyoosis" experimentally produced in  
c a t t l e .
Mathiwon, H arrison, Hammond, and Eenricl (1955) 
inoculated  f iv e  guinea-pigs , g iv ing  them each from two to 
f iv e  in jection s over periods of from 10 to  15 days up to 
s ix  months * For one of the in jec tio n s  crushed granules 
from human actinomycotic pus was used, pure c u ltu re s  of 
human s t r a in s  iu bovis (» A* i s r a e l i i )  being used for the 
Others* The inocu la tion  routes were not id e n tic a l  for a l l  
animals# Thus one guinea-pig was Inoculated  only in  the 
t e s t ic le ;  one only in  the p e r ito n e a l cav ity ; and the other 
three received th eir  inoculations by a combination of 
i n t r a - t e s t i c u l a r , in tra -p eriton ea l, and subcutaneous routes.
lone of the guinea-pigs reacted to  the f i r s t  dose, 
but th ree  th a t  received  l a t e r  in je c t io n s  developed indurated 
le s io n s  ranging in diameter from l-8om# a t  the  in o cu la tio n  
s ite*  When k il le d , these animals showed the presence o f  email 
noclulee in the peritoneum — one nodule in  one guinea-pig  
showing granule formation* Another se r ie s  of four guinea-pigs 
received m ultip le  in jection s with pure cultures of A* bovls. 
Two of these animals received intra-per11oneal in jection s  
o f the B & i m  s t r a i n  of organism, one guinea-pig receiving two
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and the o ther th ree  in jec tions#  When k i l l e d  seven daya a f te r  
the l a s t  in jec tio n , and about 50 days a f t e r  the f i r s t ,  both 
animale were found to  have lesion s on omentum, l iv e r , and 
diaphragm, Furthermore in  the animal th a t  received two 
in t ra -p e r i to n e a l  in je c t io n s ,  a s t r ik in g  appearan.ee was 
observed in th a t  the l i v e r ,  omentura, and in te a  t in e  were 
adherent to  one another by a lé s io n  containing g ranu la r  pus# 
Section of th is  le s io n  revealed la rge  absoesaee containing 
small ty p ic a l  granules# In the other two guinea-pigs of th is  
s e r ie s ,  which reoelved four and s ix  in je o tio n e  resp ectively  
of two d i f f e re n t  s t r a in s  of A# bovis by a combination of 
i n t r a - t e s t l o u l a r ,  subcutaneous, and intra-p er11 one al routes, 
abscesses were developed on the t e s t i c l e ,  l iv e r , and omentum# 
In one of these animals the i n t r a - t e s t l c u l a r  abscess was 
shown to contain  ty p ica l  granules w ith  clubs* The other 
guinea-pig  had only a small le s io n  on a t e s t ic le ;  granules 
were not found In pus from th i s  lesion* Mo animal in  e i th e r  
a e r ie s  developed a le s io n  a f t e r  only one in je c t io n ;  at le a s t
th ree more were neoesaary to produce such a re su lt#
Mathloson a t  al# concluded from these experiments th a t  
jpepaated laocu latloa with A. hovia led  to the seasitiK ation  
of the animal host, and that th is  sen sitla a tio n  was and i s  an
Important faotoï* in  the aetio logy  of aotinom yeosis. ISmmons
(1908) wag imahle to obtain resu lts  oomparahle to those of
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Mathiesoa et a î ,  la  h is work, guinea-pigs (the number is  not 
stated) were repeatedly inooulated. intramuscularly with 
cultures of A. bovis (-  A. i s r a e l i i ) . As to the resu lt  
Emmons s ta te s  only that "with the intramuscular in jec tio n s , 
the la te r  lnoouls.tion produced, lo ca l abscesses» which 
persisted, longer than in animals inoculated, for the f ir s t  
time". From those abscesses small fungous colonies  
("part of the orig inal Inoculum perhaps") could be recovered 
a fte r  one week; these colonies however did not show club 
formation, in su ffic ien t d e ta ils  about the animal experiments 
are given in  th is  paper fo r  them to be fu l ly  understood and 
adequately d iscussed , A b r ie f mention i s  made however of 
some of the methods used — namely, the use of foreign bodies » 
the e f fe c t  o f varying the dose of organism, the use of 
differen t inoculation  routes and the technique o f repeated 
inoculation for increasing the iavaaiveness o f the organism, 
but these methods over a period of months gave no progressive  
le s io n s . Sim ilarly Negroni and B o n fig lio li (193?) were 
unsuccessful with repeated Inoculation of rab b its, Three 
rabbits were each given two in jection s of pure cultures of 
A, i s r a e l i i  of human orig in , each rabbit being inooulated by 
a d -iffereat r o u te , in t r a -p e r i to a e a l ly ,  liitrarauaeularly , or 
Intraireaously# Th© doao of the aooouH in je q t lo n  was ten  
tlmee g re a te r  than th a t  given m  the f i r e t ;  I I  4aye aXapeeâ
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beWeea the two in jesM oas*  The r a b b i ts  were k i l l e d  from s ix  
to 14 days a f t e r  the seooad i a je c t io a ;  on ©xamlaatloa a l l  
th ro s  f a i l e d  to  show lesions*  l a  a l a t e r  paper, imraons 
(1930) aga la  s ta te d  th a t  he m s  w ab lo  to  produoa 
p rogressive  lo s io m  I»  aaiiaal# by repeated  Inooulatloa* 
l a  i lls  l a t e r  .paper, however, he gave a f u l l e r  aeoouat 
of W.8 oxgeriaeats* GmWea^p&gs slaioltaaeousljF rooelved 
two in je e t lo a s  (I  ml* lxttr@ #perltonealiy aad 0*5 ml* 
saboutsmeously) o f  pur© ©altures of *#, W vls (« a* . I s r a e l i i ) ; 
the  ô ttlta»00 0.804 were is o la te d  from eases o f  hutawi 
aotiW ïyeoB la aad a lso  from iwmaa to n s ils*  ïheae "double 
it i jeo tio us"  iwre given over a  period  of from fo u r  days to 
two weeks, same animals reee iv lag  as many as e ig h t  double 
In jeo tlo n s  before being .k l l l a i .  At post-mortem exasilaatioa 
o a lf  a, few email absoosaes were found oa the peritoaeam of 
some o f  the eaimmls; &ie@@miaated aoti-aoi^yoeela d id  not 
develop* fh@ ergaaisae  ia  these le s io n s  was v ia b le  evaa te a  
days a f t e r  t w  l a s t  lajeotlam* Samoas's double la jo e t io a s  
did ao t lead , th e m fo re ,  to  the aovelopiaoat o f  the le a to as  
d e s ired . Before reoe iv iag  the laoc#mA & t  A* bovls eomo of 
the gu,taea.«pig'0 had beea ia jfo ted  @4-houre previously with  
ia  pb.os,pli&ts l a  s,a attempt to  make them more susoep tib le  to 
if ifeo tioa j t h i s  aieo was uaauoeessful* siaoic (1948) rep o rted  
the  most eueoessful r e su lts  of any th a t  m m  obW ued by
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repeated iriooulatiion* Eslxig the spun aedimejatB of 'broth 
c u ltu re s  of A# I s r a e l i i  ieoXated from p jo rrh o ea l  pus he 
repeated ly  inooulated  f iv e  ra b b it  a in travenously  a t  in te rv a le  
of th roe  weeka^ increasing  the dose a t  each aucoesaive 
In jec tion#  A fter from th ree  to four in jec tio n s*  throe of the 
f iv e  ra b b i ts  died w ith  progressive actlnomyooala# Of the two 
su rv iv o rs j  on© animal was k i l le d  beesnee of extreme 
eBiaolatlon; the o ther died of in te rc u r re n t  in fection#  In 
four o f  the f iv e  r a b b i ts ,  post-mortem examination showed 
le s io n s  In the  lungs* l iv e r ,  .spleen, and omentum# Even the 
kidneys showed s c a t te re d  areas  of n e c ro s is ,  f ilam ents  of 
A* i s r a e l i i  being seen in one kidney# The h isto logy  of the 
le s io n s  was s im ila r  to th a t  of the human le s io n :  
polymorphonuclear leucocytes, g ran u la tio n  t ia su e ,  macrophages, 
and g ia n t  c e l l s  being prominent# At the periphery  of the 
l i v e r  l e s io n s , foam c o l ls  with branching Gram-positive 
f ilam en ts  in s id e  them were a lso  seen* In the le s io n s ,  
g ranules with liyaline clubs were also formed* s lac k ’s 
success was due, I think* to  h is  being p r im ar ily  in te re s te d  
in  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of immunisation by Intravenous in je c t io n s  
fo r  which he employed massive doses of A# I s r a e l i i  under the 
b e l ie f  th a t  h is  s t r a i n  was non-pathogenlc or nearly  eo*
This assumption i s  supported by noting the r e s u l t s  of a 
p relim inary  experiment in  which, using the same organism,
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Slack repeated ly  a t  three-week in te rv a ls  inocu lated  a nmiber 
of guinea-pigB l i i t r a -p e r I to n e a l ly , but with negative r e e u l ts .  
The d iffe rence  between the Inoculum used fo r  the suoeeseful 
and the mieacoessful experiments was p o ssib ly  Important# At 
f i r s t ,  the stra in  of iu I s r a e l i i  used would grow only in  deep 
tubes of agar, and th i s  agar, containing the colonies of the 
organism, was crushed in  sa lin e  and used for in je c t io n  of the 
guinea-pigs — without producing lesions# Later Slack was 
successfu l In  growing h ie  organism in  b ro th  c u l tu re s ,  and for  
h is intravenous experiments in ra b b its  he need the pooled 
cen trifuged  sediment of 12 broth c u l tu re s .  Using th is  same 
preparation he was now able to produce progressive le s io n s  in  
a guinea-pig  by inocu la ting  i t  In t r a -p e r i to n e a l ly  seven times# 
This p o sitiv e  r e s u l t  was in  co n tras t to h i s  previous negative 
experiments# The macroscopic and microscopic appearance of 
the lesion s in the  guinea-pig  resembled those found in  the 
three rabbits th a t  gave p ositive  resu lts#  One diffe rence  
between the  two eerios was the lack of p e rlphera l-o lub  
development in the g ranules found in  the gu inea-p ig , in  
contrast to the  w ell developed clubs found in  the sulphur 
granules in  the rabb it*
Rosebury, Epps and Clark (1944) attempted to repeat 
Slack’s experiments but reported markedly d i f f e re n t  re su lts#  
They inoculated a t o t a l  of 24 guinea-pigs and 16 rabbits,
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Of which only two gulxiea-pigs ami one r a b b i t  developed 
progressive  actinomycosis* l in e  s t r a in s  of A* i s r a e l i i  
were used fo r  in o cu la tio n , of which th ree  s t r a in s  geve 
p o s it iv e  r e s u l t s ,  two from oases of human c e rv ico -fac ia l  
actinomycosis and one s t r a in  from human g ing iva l scrapings*
In th is  work the volume of the in je c t in g  dose of A* i s r a e l i i  
was large* The spun sediments from g lucose-bro th  cu ltu res  
suspended in  sa l in e  were used as inocu la . At f i r s t  the dose 
of organism given was 0*5 -  1 ml# f o r  guinea-pigs and 1-2 ml# 
fo r  r a b b i ts ,  then these volumes were increased to a maxinimn 
of 5*0 ml# f o r  guinea-pigs and 0*0 ml* fo r  rabb its*  The 
in je c tio n s  were given a t  three-week in te r v a l s , the number 
of these given to any one animal ranging from one to e ig h t .
At f i r s t ,  the in je c t io n s  were given only in travenously  or 
in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly , but when no ex te rn a l signs of 
actinomycosis Ichronic weight lo s s  as described  by Slack 
11942) ) were seen the organisms were inoculated  
in t  raple  o r a l ly , sub lingually  and subcutaneously* The most 
in te re s t in g  fe a tu re  of th i s  work i s  th a t  Rosebury e t  ^al. 
defined very p re c ise ly  the c r i t e r i a  which they thought 
should be f u l f i l l e d  before concluding th a t  progressive 
actinomycosis was established# They requ ired  th a t  v is ib le  
signs of in fe c tio n  — fo r  example, nodule formation or 
extensive f ib ro s is  should be p resen t, and th a t  les ions
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should con ta in  typ ica l granules with or without club formation 
They ODjaeeded th a t  i f  the granules were not p resen t but i f  
the organism could be cultured from the le s io n , th is  would be 
accepted as a p o s it iv e  r e su lt . On t h i s  basis the authors 
found th a t  only f iv e  animals developed ac tive  aotinomycosls, 
th ree  — two guinea-pigs and one rabbit — showing progressive 
disease and two rabbits lo ca lised  aotluomyoosis* One of the 
two guinea-pigs with the progressive lesion s had received 
two in tra -p le u ra l  Inoculations of A* i s r a e l i i ; the second 
In je c t io n  consisting of a mixture of organisms and s te r i le  
sa liv a ry  calculus# One of the rabbits showing signs of 
lo c a l is e d  actinomycosis had also been in je c te d  once 
intravenously with a mixture of organisms and s t e r i l e  
calcu lus * The calcu lus appeared to be without enhancing 
e f f e c t  on the pathogenicity  of the organism as in  s im ila r  
experiments e igh t guinea-plgp and eigh t r a b b i ts  also  received  
in jection s o f organisms and s te r i le  ca lcu lus  in travenously , 
in trapleurally  and sublingually without effec t*  Eoaebury 
et a l . concluded th a t  in  their experiments, on th e i r  c r i t e r i a  
the repeated  intravenous or intra-peritoneal inoculation of
A* I s r a e li i  did aot lead, to the dsveXopmeat of progressive
aotiaomjreosls. Ten ejnlraala (five  rabbits and f iv e  
guinea-pigs) were inoculated subeutaneously, o f which eight 
had already been.Inoculated by a oomhinatlon of other routes;
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thus two animals received  in je c t io n s  only by the 
subontaneoas ro u te .  In th is  experiment nine animals showed 
re a c t io n  a t  the inoculation s ite#  A moveable nodule of up 
to 2 .5am. developed under the skin over a period of ranging 
from 48 hours to two weeks* One ra b b i t  and one guinea-pig 
which received two and three subcutaneous in je c t io n s  
re sp ec tiv e ly  developed in add ition  a chain of nodules in  the 
skin  giving an appearance which was very rem iniscent of th a t  
seen in  akin actinomycosis in  man* The nodule a contained 
cheesy pus and in one animal a granule without clubs was 
seen# All the le s ion s  eventually  disappeared e i th e r  by 
evacuation or by resorption* The r e - i s o la t io n  of the 
organism from the nodules was successfu l in  only two instances 
namely, in  le s io n s  which developed four days a f t e r  
in o cu la tio n  and were examined* I f  a longer in terval elapsed 
between le s io n  formation and examination (three weeks) no 
organism could be iso la ted#  In no animal d id  a progressive 
actinomycosis resu lt from subcutaneous inoculation#
M iller and Drake (1951) attempted to confirm the work of 
Slack (1942) by using the technique of Hosebury e t  al#
NT-yWlvti
of 3?epeatQfi laooiilatioa with, tooth moath ati*aias aad a Imowa 
pathogenio iso la te  of A, bovis (= A. i s r a e l i i )  from humaa 
actinomycosis# M ille r  and Drake is o la te d  from tooth  
scrapings of a normal mouth a filamentous anaerobic
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actlmomycet© which was compared with a known cu ltu re  of 
A# bovis obtained from the American l a t io n a l  OoXleetion, in  
regard  to morphology, a u l tu ra l  requirem ents, a n t ig e n ic i ty , 
and animal pathogen ic ity  * There were only minor d iffe ren ces  
morphologically and caX turaliy  between th e 's t r a in s *  The 
authors sta te  that they coifLd come to no d e f in i te  conclusion 
regarding the comparative pathogen ic ity  of the two s t r a in s ,  
th eir  only ' evidence being the lack of re a c t io n  shown by the  
inoculated  animals* Eight ra b b i ts  were repea ted ly  inocu lated  
intravenously at monthly, weekly and d a lly  in te rv a ls :  s ix
with the mouth s t r a in ,  and two with the known A* bovis 
strain* The organisms wore grown in  10ml* amounts of b ro th  
and Iml* of the fin a l inoculum consisted of the t o t a l  growth 
from th is  10 ml * of broth o u ltu re ; the d en s ity  o f the 
inoculum being greater than the Eo* 10 tube o f the 
McFarland nephelometer s e r ie s .  31% of the rabbits developed 
lo c a l  subcutaneous lesio n s on the marginal ear vein  which 
eventually  healed. In th ree  cases the mouth s t r a i n  was 
iso la ted  from these le s io n s  and shown to be id e n t ic a l  w ith  
the orig inal inocu la ted  cu lture*  Only one ra b b i t  showed 
signs of actinomycosis ( lo ss  of weight) and when examined 
s ix  months a f t e r  receiving weekly ino cu la tio n s  of the mouth 
stra in  th i s  ra b b it  showed a nodular le s io n  on the dorsal 
p e r i to n e a l  lin ing*  This nodule contained pus but no sulphur
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granules and the organism was auooessfully  r e - i s o la te d  from 
the lesion# Five guinea-pigs received  repeated  
in t ra -p e r i to n e a l  in o cu la tio n s , th ree  being in je c te d  w i th . 
the mouth s t r a in  and two w ith  the known A# bovle s tra in#
Of th is  s e r i e s ,  two animals, each one of which received 
the d i f f e re n t  s t r a in  of organism, showed on post-mortem 
examination ty p ica l actinomycotic le s io n s  on the p e rito n ea l 
l in in g ,  on the mid and l e f t  v en tra l  abdominal region* 
Although caseous m ateria l was present in s ide  the le s io n s  
and Gram-stained film s showed the presence of filam ents and 
d iph thero ids , no sulphur granules were p re se n t# . In ad d itio n  
the authors found i t  impossible to r e - i a o la te  both s t r a in s  
of bacteria from the respec tive  lé s io n s  aa an anaerobic 
atreptococoua was always p resen t in the sub-cultures#
The poor resu lts  obtained by M ille r  and Drake 
are su rp r is in g  in  view of the massive dose of cu ltu re  given 
to the animals* The rabbit which was in je c te d  in travenously  
w ith  the mouth s t r a in  received, over 180 days by weekly 
in je c t io n s ,  88.7 ml# of the concentrated inoculum# As a 
r e s u l t  of t h i s ,  three les ions  only were found in  the 
peritoneum# Indeed the f ig u re s  of M iller  and Drake tend 
to  discount Emmons’s and Mathieson e t  a l*s suggestion 
that s e n s i t iz a t io n  could be used as a method of developing 
progressive actinomycosis in  experimental animals. (The
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question of s e n s i t i z a t i o n  Is  dlsoussed on p . 71 of t h i s  
t h e s i s )# ,
Attempts to  produce experimental in fe a tlo n  a r is in g  
from dlsQusslons on the h ab ita t  of A# i s r a e l i i
Ab £0.3?eaay indioated the soua?OQ aad exaot aatare 
of the in feo tlag  orgaaisra of aotlaoniyoosis were tooth eatojeota 
of great argimeat* The iftvestlgatioaa oa theae poiats aot 
lafreqaeatly led  to attempts to  ia feo t animals with oaltares  
or m aterial from aataral soarces* These experiments are ia  
a category o f th e ir  own and seem to require separate n o tice .
Followers o f Bostroera's (1891) theory that an 
aerotolo organism was the cause o f actinomycosis were also of 
the opinion that the source o f In fection  lay  outside the toody 
of the host. In some aotlnomycotio lesion s Bostrosra found 
pieces o f grain or grass and he oouoluded that the causal 
organism normally led a saprophytic existence and that 
Injury — for example, with a foreign toody was required 
before the organism ?ms implanted in  the host and could 
produce d isease . Wolf and Israel (1891), however, considered 
i t  p ossib le  that th eir  anaerotoie organism could lead a 
saprophytic existence in the mouths o f man and animals,
Wright (1905) was also of th is  opinion and stated  that
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A, ig r a e l i l  eoalâ even %e a eomraensal of the g a stn o -in testia a l 
tra c t. Lord (1910), who agreed with Wright’s view, made a 
ser ie s  of animal experimentp with m aterial from teeth  and 
to n s ils  hut was unahle to ohtala pure cultures of the 
aotiaomyoetes, which he ohserved In h is m aterial, laeslond  
(1928a) showed conclusively  that there are three types of 
aatinoiayee te in  the normal mouth ; an aaaerohio type which 
cu ltu ra lly  and morphologically i s  Identical with the 
fo lf - I s r a e l  (a A. i s r a e l i i )  stra ins ; an aerobic type of 
actlaoiajaQte; amà a typ# wlilek may grow oitkea?
aerobloalljr  or am or obi oally# Xu aââitlom» Mae al mil {19B6) 
ahowel th a t  in tartar '’^ formation tlie aotlaomyoatoa» both 
aoroblo ami aweroblo# p lay  m  important p a r t  in  bu ild ing  
up the depoalta# inaerobio mouth a tra ln a  inooulatod Into 
animal a may produco loeloag s im ila r  to  those fouad in  human 
aotinomyooaio* X»ord {1910a) took the oomtemta of oarioua 
teeth  from 1 6  of 800 p a tio a ta  whom he escamlaeâ# . ( I t  must 
be emphasised that these patients were mot su ffer !ag from 
aotlaomyoosiSi but from other o l ia lo a l  coad itloas#) lo rd  
divided the m ateria l from eaeh sample in to  p o r tlo a s  for  
ouitu re  » miorosoopy» aad for  animal Inooulatlon# In oaeh 
speeimon of m ate ria l  examined by d i re c t  wet**film and 
Oram-*stained preparations » branahing filam en ts  but not oluba 
were seen* All attempts at pure oulture fa i le d #  The portion
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of the m ate ria l  fo r  animal inocu la tion  was mixed with 
broth  and in je c te d  in to  guinea-pigs each of which reoeived 
only one In tra -p o r i  tonofAl in jection*  Mine guinea-pigs 'w ere 
inocula ted  with m ateria l from nine d i f f e r e n t  oases 
but only f iv e  animals were completely in v es tig a ted  in the 
series*  Six days a f te r  inocu la tion  one guinea-pig died 
with p e r i to n i t i s  and a t  post-mortem examination i t  was 
observed th a t  nodules had developed on the omentum# Four 
guinea-pigs were k i l l e d  a t  in te rv a ls  of IE (two anim als),
17, and 19 days# Ttiree of the f ive  gu inea-p igs  examined 
showed nodules over the  p e r i  tone uni of E-lEmm* diameter*
When these nodules were examined h is to lo g ic a l ly  the 
appearance of some of them was found to be the same as th a t  
seen in  human actinomycosis; the centre  contained branching 
masses of organisms with clubs a t the edge and the mass was 
surrounded by zones o f  pus c e l l s  and f ib ro u s  t i s s u e s .  In 
many nodules , however, organisms were not seen* As was to 
be expected, the lé s io n s  contained fo re ig n  bodies and o ther 
bac teria*  Lord’s r e s u l t s  wore r ig h t ly  regarded as very 
in te re s tin g *  I t  was striklvig a t th a t  time (1910) to  lea rn  
th a t  a s in g le  in ocu la tio n  of carious to o th  contents could 
lead in  one guinea-pig  to death with progressive aotinomycosig 
and in  three of f iv e  a ffec ted  to large w ell developed 
abscesses* In the l ig h t  of MaeslUnd’s (19E5) virork on o ra l
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bacte rio logy , i t  is  v i r tu a l ly  c e r ta in  that Lord introduced 
both aerobic and anaerobic organisms in to  the peritoneum 
of the guinea-pigs th a t  he inoculated, Lord (1910b), 
in con tinua tion  of hi a work inoculated 18 guinea-pigs 
in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly 5 some with f lu id  expressed from to n s i l l a r  
crypto, and o thers  w ith yellow ish plugs of m a te r ia l  from the 
to n s i l s ,  th ree  animals died of g en era lised  p e r i to n i t i s  
E4 hom's a f t e r  inoculation# Of the te n  survivors, four ware 
k i l l e d  El days a f t e r ''înoculation, three showed no le s io n s ,  
the fourth guinea-pig  had numerous adhesions over the 
peritoneum and also  three small nodules, one of which 
contained pus# The remaining s ix  animals were k il le d  a t  
in te rv a ls  of 10, 15 ( two animals) 17, IB and 45 days; 
a l l  showed the development of white omental tumours ranging 
In s ize  from 1mm# to 0#5cm# On section  these nodules were 
shown to con ta in  colonies of branching filamentous 
Gram-positive organisms surrounded by pus c e l l s # At the 
periphery  of the co lon ia l mass r a d ia l  club^bearing filam ents 
could be seen* Outside the pus c e l l  lay e r  was a la y e r  of 
connective tissue* Again the h is to lo g ic a l  appearance of 
these nodules r e s u l t in g  from the in o cu la tio n  of to n s illa r  
m a te ria l was id en tica l to th a t  of the human actinomycotic 
le s io n ,
laes lond  (19E5b) examined both m icroscopically  ejid
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ealta i’alljr aallvary oalowll fpom ten human mouths.. He 
Isolated  from these o a lo u ll three types of aotlnomyoete 
sim ilar to those which he previously desorihed (1928a p . 43}*. 
With c u l tu re s  of theae organlama, maing both the a t r i o t  
aerobic and anaerobic types,. laealuiid Inoculated S4 
guinea-pigs and s ix  rab b its  l a t r a - p e r i  tone ally* These 
inocu la tions  were without e ffec t#  An u n sta ted  number of 
young c a t t l e  were inoculated w ith  ’’actlnomyces-containing" 
m aterial in  the  sub-maxillary reg ion , one cow being in je c te d  
In  the parotid gland# Again the animals showed no sign  of 
in fec tion  but laoaltm d s t r è s sod th a t although these 
experiments were inconclusive , m i  open mind should be kept 
about the p o te n t ia l  pa thogen ic ity  of these  actinomyoetea 
in  the salivary  concretions# In a l a t e r  publication  
Haoalund (19E9b) reported  p o s it iv e  r e s u l t s  in animals 
inoculated with pure cultures of A# i s r a e l i i  i s o la te d  from 
s a liv a ry  concretions# O attie  and guinea-pigs were repeatedly  
inocula ted  subcutaneously, the  c a t t l e  rece iv in g  15 and the 
guinea-pigs 10 in jec tio n s#
Bomo of the ca ttle  (numbers are not s t a t e d ) , 
developed a t the inoculâtio n -s ite  tumours which in  fo u r  
months became "the s ize  of a polyp" breaking down to 
discharge pus, which contained granules w ith  clubs# This \  
was a progressive actinomycotic in fection  in  the cattle '#
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Four s t r a in s  of aatinomyootos were i s o la te d  by 
Lord and f r e v e t t  (1936) from human mouths* These s tr a ln e  
grew both ae ro b le a lly  and anaerob ica lly  and the re fo re  
resembled the th i rd  group of organisms described  by 
Maesiand (l9E5a p , 43 )*
Lord and T revett inoculated  animals with these 
s t r a in s i  Seven guinea-pigs w ere 'inoau la ted  in t ra -p e r i to n e a l ly  
w ith organisms suspended in  b o u illo n . In  ad d it io n , two 
guinea-pigs had pieces of sugar agar con ta in ing  colonies 
of the organism placed in  the peritoneum* Mine ra b b its  
were inoculated  in t r a -p e r i to n e a l ly ,  in travenously , 
i n t r a t e s t i a u l a r ly ,  in to  the a n te r io r  chamber of the eye, 
and suboutaneously, again w ith  b ro th  cu ltu res*  One cow, 
a c a l f  and a h e i f e r  were inoculated  subcutaneousXy w ith 
1-10 ml* of a heavy b o u illo n  suspension made by emulsifying 
the surface growth of the organism from s a l iv a  agar* The 
r e s u l t s  of a l l  these experiments were negative # Only 
t ra n s ie n t  lo c a l  abscesses developed* The neked-eye and 
h is to lo g ic a l  appearance were not l ik e  those of an A# i s r a e l i i  
lesion*
Emmons (1935) iso la te d  s ix  s t r a in s  of m icroaerophil1' 
actinomycetes from human mouths: one s t r a i n  came from
discoloured te e th  which did not show den ta l c a r ie s ;  two 
s t r a in s  were from two cases of den ta l c a r ie s ;  and three
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a tra în a  from in fec ted  to n a l la .  The t o n s i l l a r  aetlnomyoetea 
grew ra p id ly  and had qoaraor hyphae than  the ty p ic a l  lao la to a  
of pathogenic iu bovlB (« A» i s r a e l i i ) * Ilîcamone noted th a t  
on repea ted  aubcu ltare , hov;ever, the t o n s i l l a r  s t r a in s  
resembled more c lose ly  cu ltu res  obtained from c l in ic a l  
actinomycosis# In regard to  the animal pa thogen ic ity  he 
s ta t e s  th a t  these t o n s i l l a r  s t r a in s  do not usua lly  produce 
progressive  le s io n s  when inoculated  in to  the common 
lab o ra to ry  animals * From to n s i l s  Emmons (1938) i s o la te d  
a lso  m ieroaerophilio  s t r a in s  s im ila r  in  c u l tu ra l  charac ters  
and in  morphology, to A# bovls ( -  A* i s r a e l i i )  * With these 
t o n s i l l a r  c u ltu re s  and pure cu ltu re s  of A *  bovla from 
c l in ic a l  actinomycosis, he inoculated  guinea-pigs but d id  
not produce le s io n s  of actinomycosis (p* 34}#
Sullivan  and Goldaworldiy (1940) a lso  compared the 
c u l tu ra l  charac te rs  and e f fe c ts  in  animals of anaerobic mouth 
s t r a in s  with those produced by cu ltu re s  of A# bovis 
(Wolf-I s r a e l )  (- A# i s r ae l i i ) iso la te d  from clinioa.1 cases 
of hmnaii actinomycosis# From 100 p eriod o n ta l pockets, i . e .  
of p a t ie n ts  not su ffe ring  from actinomycosis, f iv e  anaerobic 
s t r a in s  of actinomyoetes were iso la ted#  A s im ila r  s t r a in  
was iso la te d  a f t e r  examination of m a te r ia l  obtained from E4 
cases of carious teeth# Those s ix  mouth s t r a in s  were 
Id e n tic a l  with f iv e  s t r a in s  of actinomycetes iso la te d  from
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o e rv lo o -fao ia l aetlnomyaosioi they were a lik e  
morphologiealXy, cu ltu ra lly , in  t h e i r  Og reg,airemeats, and 
in  th e ir  Moehemloal ferm eatatlona# S u llivan  and Goldsworthy 
0oaolu.ded th a t  m iaro-aeroph ilia /anaerob io  A# bovis Is  a 
normal commensal of the mouth, and th a t  th e i r  f ind ings  support 
the previous work of other authors* One point th a t  these 
authors p a r t ic u la r ly  noted in  th e i r  work waa how often  
p a tien ta  w ith  o erv lo o -fao ia l actinomyooaie had a h is to ry  of 
previous oral trauma* Regarding the pa thogen ic ity  of both 
"types" of aetlnomyoete for guinea-p igs , l i t t l e  can be said* 
Cultures (the kind i s  not s ta te d )  of each of the  two "types" 
of organism were inoculated subcutanoously in to  guinea-pigs* 
The only v is ib le  s ig n  of a reac tio n  was the development of a 
red sw elling which soon disappeared leaving the animals q.uite 
normal, Large wooden sp lin ters were impregnated with the 
mouth s t r a i n  and the stra in  from the actinomycotic lesion ;  
these sp lin ters  were placed subcutanaouely in  the guinea-pig  
t i s s u e ,  again  without effect#  Sullivan and Goldsworthy 
discuss the meaning of the term pathogenicity as applied  to 
A* bovis and sta te  th a t  i n  t h e i r  opinion an organism is  
pathogeaio oaXy wiiea Its in fection  l e a #  to progressive 
t is e a s e . On th is  'basis therefore i t  would, appear that both 
the stra in s of A„ hovis nsed by them are non-pathogenio»
Slaek (1940) waa interested, in  the sonres of in feotion  in
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human aoMiiomyoosia. He examined. 100 pairs of to n s ils  aad. 
from the oassous plugs In the to n s illa r  erypts be iso la te a  
anaeroblo aotlnomyeetes in  pare oulture in  11^ of eases# 
Sim ilarly from 100 speelmens of pyerA oeal pas he isolated, 
pare oviltares of aaaerobie aetlaomyeetes from 18^ of the 
eases* I'hese stra ins of aaaeroblo aetlnomyoetes both from \ 
the to n s ils  aad from the pyorrhoeal gums were la en tioa l 
ea lta ra ily  and morphologieally, but they were rather d elica te^  
and many of them died out on the fourth sub-eulture* While 
examining these m aterials from mouths Slaek iso la ted  a stra in  
of A. i s r a e l i i  from a ease of oerv ico-fao ia l aotlaorayoosis, 
the p a t ia î i t  having liai a h is to ry  of den tal ex trac tion*  This 
etraln  wae used for oomparisen c u l tu ra l ly  and bioohamioally 
with o m  of the anaerobic o ra l  e traîne Isolated  from 
pyorrhoeal puc which had been maintained in  the lab o ra to ry  
for  some time# Both s t r a in s  were sim ilar in  th eir  behaviour* 
I t  was w ith  t h i s  o ra l  s t r a in  is o la te d  from pyorrhoeal pus 
th a t  Slack aa previously described (p* 34) showed the 
development of progressive actinomycosis in  r a b b i ts  a fter  
repeated Intravenous injection# The le s io n s  th a t were found 
in  the ra b b its  on post mortem were id e n t ic a l  h is to lo g ic a lly  
with those le s io n s  found in  human actinomycosis#
Rose bury at  al.# (1944) compared the c u l tu ra l  and 
pathogenic action of s t r a in s  of 1# i s r a e l i i  iso la ted  both
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from ease a of oaw lao-faolaX  aetinomyooais and g ing iva l 
aorapingSf GtaltairaXly, the a tra ln e  were s im ila r , but In 
the experimental production of actlnomyooaia, only one 
human stra in  and one mouth s t r a in  gave r ise  to  progressive 
actlnomycoeie (pt 35) in  guinea-pigs and rabbits when 
rep ea ted ly  inoculated# The other s t r a in s  both of human 
and mouth o r ig in  had no pathogenic ac t io n  on the 
experimental animals *
Thompson and Loveatedt (1951) I so la te d  from Ed 
oaaea of o ra l lea lona  in  p a t ie n te  (deep p eriod o n ta l pocketa,- 
periap ical abaceaaea, chronic lé s io n s  in  the mandible) 
eleven atralna of actinomycetaa o f virhiah two stra in s were 
8%merobic; the other nine s tra in s , however, grew both 
a e ro b ica lly  and an ae ro b ica lly # -All the s t r a in s  were 
compared cu ltu ra lly  with cu ltu res  of actinomyoetea Iso la te d  
from human and bovine aotinomyoosis# The two anaerobic 
a tra in o  were typ ica l A* i a r a e l i i  to m s ,  the o ther nine 
atrains f o i l  in to  the category of laea lu n d ’a (1925a) 
group Cf (p. 43) c la s s if ic a t io n  of o ra l actinomyoetee#
I n  th e  cu ltu ra l examination of these l a s t  aetinomycetea, 
Thompson and Leveetedt also  observed th a t these 
f a c u l ta t iv e  s t r a in s  gave on s o l id  media E and 3 
colonies# Each type of colony when subcu ltu red  gave the 
same v a ria tio n  in to  E and 3. The authors consider th a t
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th is  co lon ia l v a r ia t io n  and Og to le rance  of these s t r a in s  
may give an answer to another problem found in  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  dealing with actinonwoosis# Many workers have 
recorded that th e i r  c la s s ic a l  strains of aiioroaerophlllc  
A* i s r a e l i i  on continuous sub-cu ltu re  have changed in to  
s t r a in s  capable of growing in  the presence of Û£* This 
fin d ing  has of course been hotly disputed# Thompson and 
Loveste dt consider th a t  in such work aotinomycetes sim ilar  
to  those described by them capable of growing both 
ae ro b ica lly  and anaerobically  have probably been iso la te d  
and not a ty p ica l m icroaerophilla  type# This \fQuld explain  
the change from anaerobic to aerobic conditions of growth# 
U nfortunate ly , the pathogenicity  of these s t r a in s  is  
dubious, although only meagre experimental d e ta i l s  are 
g iven. # i i  te mice were inoculated  intra-p e r l t  one al ly  with 
two s t r a in s  ; the mice were not affected#  This i s  a l l  th a t  
i s  said about the animal experiments ; the number of mice, 
the type of c u ltu re ,  and time of examination a f t e r  
in o cu la tio n  is  not given#
j
Attempts to groâaoe aotiaorayooaiB la  animais 
stiboataaeous ia je o tlo a
Magaassoa’s (1928) Qxperlmental r e su lts  are most 
in terestlu g  and are therefore dlaouased ia  d e ta il .  He
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c a r r ie d  out a very comprehensive study of actiriomjcoBie in  
c a t t l e  and awlne, as w ell as of the two o ther animal 
conditions often  oonfueed w ith actinomycosis — namely, 
a c t in o -b a a i l lo s is  and hotryomyoosis. Ela in v e s t ig a tio n  of 
actinomycosla f e l l  in to  two p a r t s ;  the f i r s t  was the 
I s o la t io n  of the causai organism# From 61 cases of bovine 
actinomycosis, Magnusson is o la te d  54 pure cu ltu re s  of an 
anaerobic actinomycete which was Id e n t ic a l  morphologically 
and c u l tu ra l ly  w ith  the organism described  by Wolf and 
I s r a e l  (1891) and Wright (1905)# Secondly, Magnusson 
attempted to reproduce actinomycosis in  c a t t l e  w ith a s ing le  
subcutaneous in jec tion*  In th is  he was moderately 
successfu l from the nwmbera of animals inocu la ted  and very 
successfu l in  producing true progressive actinomycosis as i s  
found naturally  in  c a t t le #  M aterial from 82 eases of bovine 
actinomycosis was examined and c a t t l e  (an unspecified  number) 
were inocula ted  e i th e r  d i re c t ly  w ith the n a tu ra l purulent 
m ate ria l or w ith  pure cu ltu res  of Strep to t  hi* ix  I s r a e l i  
(** A* i s r a e l i i ) iso la te d  from the pus# In eight c a t t l e  
p o sitiv e  resu lts  were obtained* Though c a t t l e  were the main 
experimental animals used, Magnusson records th a t  p ig s ,  
sheep, g o a ts ,  horses, and a l l  the small common experimental 
animals were also inoculated , both with pure cultures of
i s r a e l i i  and w ith purulent m ateria l*  As to r e su lt ,
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MagauBBoa s ta te a  th a t  "as a rule, no aotinomyeotio lealoxia 
were ob ta ined"# With pure cu ltu res  of S t r e p t . i a r a e l i i  
i s o la te d  from "lumpy jaw" in  c a t t l e ,  one b u l l  and f iv e  
h e ife rs  were Inoculated suboutaneoualy with one s ing le  
in je c t io n  in the l e f t  shoulder# The inoculum was prepared 
from a broth cu ltu re  and a bro th  suspension from a L oefflor 
slope of B treptf I s r a e l i  1, Be#cm# being in jected#  The bu ll 
was k i l l e d  three months l a t e r ,  and showed no actinomycotic 
le s io n s; four of the f iv e  h e ife rs  gave reactions a t  the 
in o cu la tio n  s ite*  There the skin became punctured with 
f i s t u l a s ,  around which "egg-shaped polyps" or 
"actinoiîîycomaB" developed. Seven months a fter  in ocu la tion , 
these had increased in s ize  and contained pus w ith sulphur 
granules which showed well developed clubs* This le s io n  
appearance was exactly  s ia ii la r  to th a t  seen in  spontaneous 
actinomycosis in  c a t t le *  With pure cultures of 
S t re p t . i s r a e l i i  obtained from another case of bovine 
actinomycosis one cow, two ca lv es , and two kids were again 
inoculated as in the previous experiment, sub cut aneously in  
the neck* Only the cow showed any rea c tio n  to the 
Inocu la tion  and developed a swelling a t  the inocu la tion  s it e  
s ix  days la te r#  This sw elling in  IB days gave r ise  to  a 
d ischarging f i s t u l a ;  the pus from which also contained 
’su lp h u r’ granules, with w ell developed clubs* From the
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p o s i t iv e ly  reac tin g  animals la  both s e r i e s ,  the organism 
B trep t, i a r a e l l i  was iso la te d  in  pure c u l tu r e ,
Is  with b ro th  c u ltu re s ,  the d i re c t  in o cu la tio n  of 
bovine actinomycotic pus in to  c a t t l e  gave r i s e  to progressive  
lesions* The pus was f i r s t  of a l l  cu ltu red  both ae ro b ica lly  
and anaerob ica lly  and only the anaerobic W olf-Israel type of 
actinomycete w m  p resen t there  being no growth ae ro b ica lly .  
Two s e r ie s  of c a t t l e  were inoculated  w ith t h i s  aatinomycotlo 
pus; in  one se r ie s  the granules were crushed in  the pus 
before in jec tio n , in  the other ser ies whole sulphur granules 
were inoculated in to  the ca ttle*
Five c a t t l e  (one b u l l ,  four cows) were Inoculated 
subcutaneoualy into the righ t flank with a sin g le  in je c t io n  
of Be*cm* of sa line-pus  mixture (crushed g ran u le s ) ,  Two 
animals (the b u ll  and one cow) had abscess formation at the 
in o cu la tion  e l te ;  these abscesses healed a f t e r  one month, 
and these animals showed no further signs of in fection*  The 
other th ree  cows, during a period  of ten  months a f t e r  
inoculation, developed ’polyp* tumours at and in  the area of 
the in o cu la tio n  s ite *  These ’polyps* which required three 
months to  develop, were secondary to  lo ca l abscesses which 
had o rig in a ted  d i re c t ly  after  Inocu la tion  and had then 
disappeared* The * polyp * tmwurs broke down to give 
extensive actinomycotic f is tu la s  discharging pus contain ing
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sulphur granules;: aga in  these granules on miorosoopio
examination showed well developed elubs#^
Of the f iv e  oat t i e  {two oowa and three oalvee) 
Inooalated  s im ila r ly  in the nook but w ith  p u s -sa l in e  mixture 
contaixiing whole sulphur g ranu les , the th ree  oalvea developed 
tumours in exactly the same manner as the animals ino aula ted  
with the orushed granules*. The two cows developed only lo ca l 
abscesses a t  the  ino cu la tio n  s i t e  and when those animals were 
k ille d  two months a f t e r  in ocu la tion , actinomycotic le s io n s  
were not seen. Again in  th is ser ies  of anim als, i t  was 
p ossib le  to i so la te  Bt r e p t #^-. i s r a e l i i  in  pure cu ltu re  from 
the discharging pus and lagnuaaon experimented in  passaging 
both the actinomycotic pus and the pure c u l tw o s  of 
Btrep t # i s r a e l i i  obtained from i t ,  from animal to anim al# 
Having p3?oauoea. dlsoiiargiag f is tu la s  la  eowa,- 
Magnusson wondered i f  suoH animals would be susceptib le or 
res ista n t to further infeotion* Material (pus) v;as evaouated 
from the polyps developed in the three oows a fter  the d ireet 
inoculation o f pus with the orushed and uiroruahed sulphur 
granules, 5?h© pus was em ulsified in  sa lin e  and rein))ectedI'
into the ca ttle  suboutaneously in the righ t shoulder, a 
oontrol uninooulated eow being also Injooted* i t  i s  not 
exactly  clear I f  each cow was injected w ith i t s  own pus, or 
pus from another animal, or with both specimens* 111 four
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animale developed actinomyoomae with pue contain ing sulphur 
granules f iv e  months a f t e r  Inoculation* From th i s  experiment 
i t  would appear th a t  the preaenae of an aetinomyootie le s io n  
does not in h ib i t  the development of a new le s io n  a f t e r  a 
f re s h  inocu la tion  of aetinomyeotio m aterial• Antibodies — 
i f  formed —» do not seem to oonfer p ro te c tio n  on the host#
In another se r ie s  of experiments Magnusson d i re c t ly  
inocula ted  three ca lv es , one p ig , one r a b b i t ,  one dog and 
one cow w ith pus suboutaneously# Only the three calves 
and the cow developed tumours a t  the in je c t io n  s i t e .  From the 
pus obtained from these  tumours# pure cu ltu re s  of 
s t r e p t * I s ra e l i i  were obtained, and these cu ltu res  were in  
tu rn  inocula ted  suboutaneously in to  th ree  o ther ca lves, two 
oows, and two kids* The kids showed lo c a l  abaoesa 
development, but no granules or clubs were present* The 
three calves showed w alnut-atzed abscesses at the Inocu la tion  
s i t e ,  one c a l f  only showing elub-development in  granules in  
the pus# Magnus son *8 passage experiments e ither w ith the pus 
or w ith  cu ltu res  did not give resu lts  any more s t r ik in g  than 
those he obtained w ith d i re c t  inoculation# Magnusson in  
hie discussion  stresses  th a t  the development of the 
actinomycotic le s io n  in  c a t t l e  requires time, ten-months a t  
le a s t ,  before the ty p ic a l  appearance i s  observed.
From th i s  work, i t  would appear th a t  c a t t l e  are
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more Buaceptlblo than mice, rabbits, or guinea-pigs for
example to  the experimental transm ission  of 
S trop t. I s r a e l i i*
Attempts a t  emhanolng the viruXenoe 
of A* I s r a e l i i  for experimental animalb
Sinoe the r é s u l ta  of laoouXating pure oaXturoB of 
A# i s r a e l i i  in  animals were ao unproduotive, many authors 
t r i e d  to  etim ulate the development of aotinon^yqotlo lé s io n s  
by a r t i f i c i a l  means*
Foreign Body -  By inoorporatlmg fo re ig n  bodies along w ith 
the Inoaulmi of A# i s r a e l i i  Itright (1905) used melted 
b u t te r ,  s i lk  se tons , and oat s h e l l s .  Magnusson (1928) mixed 
fragments of horse h a ir ,  threads of wool and s i l k ,  and 
s ilio o u s  marl with the inoeulura* Haealtmd (1931), 
incorporated cereal g ra in s ,  straw, and awns w ith the organism. 
Emmons (1938) and S u llivan  and Goldawortiiy (1940) in se r te d  
wooden s p l in te r s  Impregnated with A. i s r a e l i i  in to  animals.
All these oxperimente were f r u i t l e s s .  Eegroni and B o n fig lio li  
(1937) mixed p ieces of s te r i le  ra b b it  kidney with human 
s t r a in s  of A* i s r a e l i i  in  broth  cu ltu re s  before in o cu la tion  
and w ith  th i s  produced indurated abscesses in  two ra b b its  
which were inocu la ted  aubcutaneously* from these abscesses
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the orgaaiam could be cu ltu red  but these ahacesees 
spontaneously discharged mci healed, the r a b b i ts  then 
showing no actinomycotic lesions*
B rie f ly ,  these  experiments v/ith in ert m ateria ls  
y ie lded  negative resu lts  whether the  in je c t io n s  were made 
eith er  s in g ly  or repeated ly  into the peritoneum or in to  
the subcutaneous tissue#
Surgical im plantation  -  t o l f  and I s r a e l  (1691) o r ig in a l ly  
implanted in  guinea-pig  and rab b it  peritoneurns p ieces of 
agar contain ing co lon ies of A# i s r a e l i i # Wright (1905) 
considered th a t  the success o f  Wolf and I s r a e l  in  producing 
le s io n s  in  these animals was due to the use of the agar 
which acted  as a forolgn-body and thus p ro tec ted  the 
A# i s r a e l i i  from phagocytosis# Qrobten (1934) f a i le d  to 
produce actinomycotic le s io n s  in  ra b b its  by inocu la ting  them 
eubcutaneously, in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly , in t ra o e re b ra l ly  and 
in travenously  with sa lin e  suspensions of A# l a r a e l i l , 
iso la te d  from three cases of human actinomycoais# Attempts 
were a lso  made to enhance the pathogen ic ity  of the b a c te r ia  
by Including tap ioca  and k leeelguhr in  the inocula; these 
were a lso  m isuccessfu l# However by using the im plantation  
technique Grooten was able to  reproduce actinomycotic le sio n s  
in  rabb its# P ieces of V aillon’a medium (sem i-so lid  agar)
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0.05*'lom, lu diametei* eontaiaing ooloules of A. i s r a e l i i
were placed in  the abdominal ca v itie s  of fo u r  rabbits and 
the peritoueuiias eloaed by sature ,» The f i r s t  ra b b it  waa 
k i l l e d  24 days l a t e r  and a nodule 1-Bom# in  diameter waa 
present on the  omentuiii# On Beotion the nodule ahowed l i t t l e  
"grains" e n t i r e ly  composed of much branched Gram-poeitive 
f ilam en ts ; oluba were not present* Two of the other ra b b its  
ware k il le d  two and nine months reap ao tiv e ly  a f te r  
in o cu la tio n  and the th i r d  rab b it  died of in te rc u r re n t  
in fe c tio n  f iv e  months after  inoculation# On post-mortem 
examination a l l  these th ree  ra b b its  showed the development 
of tumours in  the peritoneum# In each ra b b i t  there  were a t  
l e a s t  two pea-sized  tumours m  well m  many p in -p o in t lesions# 
The la rg e  le s io n  on sec tio n  showed again the c h a ra c te r is t ic  
appearance of l i t t l e  "grains" ly ing  in  connective tissue*
In the ra b b it  k i l l e d  a t  nine months, well developed a c id - fa s t  
clubs were presen t a t  the periphery  of the mass of branching 
fllam en te , %#iieh made up the "g ra in s"# Again, clubs, though 
not so w ell developed, were also seen in  the tumours found 
in  the rabbit which died# Though tumours were produced in  
rab b its  by th is  im plantation  technique, I do not thinîc Grooten 
produced progressive actinomycosis. As she s ta te s  h erse lf, 
the agar probably protected the A# i s r a e l i i  from the 
polymorphs am& the phagooytes; and thus Wright’s (1905)
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oritlo lam  of f o l f  and I s r a e l 's  (1891) work oan also be 
applied  to t h i s  work of (Irootan (1934) « Orooten also  
attempted to transm it A.» i s r a e l i i  d i r e c t ly  from, one ra b b it  
to another# From the tumour developed in  the ra b b it  k i l l e d  
two months a f t e r  inocu la tion ; pure c u ltu re s  of A* i s r a e l i i  
were o'bta.inedi in  ad d itio n , a piece of the tumour waa out 
in to  p ieces, mixed with s t e r i l e  k iese lg u h r, and placed in  
the peritoneum of a f re s h  ra b b it ;  which was k i l le d  e ig h t 
months a f t e r  the im plantation ; On examination masses of 
small p in -p o in t g ranules were found sc a tte re d  over the 
peritoneum but film s made from these l i t t l e  le s io n s  stained  
badly by Gram's method, and on cu ltu re  no organism could be 
is o la te d  from them# Sections showed b i t s  and p ieces  of 
branching filam ents which were broken down and stained poorly 
This a ttem pt at passage was unsuccessful in  th a t  there was no 
increase  e i th e r  in  the numbex^s or the s ize  of the tumours ; 
the f ind ing  was th a t  these became sm aller in  s ize  a f t e r  the 
f i r s t  passage # The organism in  the m ate ria l  used fo r  
im plantation  was s t i l l  viable as the p o s it iv e  cu ltu re  r e s u l t  
Shows. Passage in  the r a b b i t  had not enhanced the 
pathogenicity of the stra in  of A. i s r a e l i i  f o r  another 
r a b b i t ;  the organism appeared to have le s s  e f fe c t  on the 
host#
Lord and Trovett (1936) used laparotomy w ith
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negative r e su l ts#  In the peritoneum of two gulnoa-pigs 
they placed p ieces of sugar agar conta in ing  colonies of 
actinomycotes is o la te d  from human mouths* But th e i r  mouth 
s t r a in s  were not ty p ica l f o l f - l s r a e l  types in  th a t  they 
grew both ae ro b ica lly  and anaerob ica lly  and belonged 
th e re fo re  to the th i r d  group of laes lund  (1925) (p# 43 ) .
Mucin -  The use of mucin as an enhancing fa c to r  in  
b a c te r ia l  pa thogen ic ity  was f i r s t  recorded by hungester,
Wolf and Jourdonais (1932)# These workers showed th a t  when 
mucin suspensions of e i th e r  pneumococci, ^-haemolytic 
s t r e p to e c l ,  and staphylococci were in je c te d  in tra -p  e r ito n e  a l ly  
in to  white mice, the mice died more quickly than contro l 
animals Inoculated  with comparable numbers of b a c te r ia  in  
s a lin e  alone# In ad d itio n , Wungester o t al* found th a t  by 
using mucin i t  was poss ib le  to  reduce the ac tu a l numbers of 
b a c te r ia  p resen t in the mixture, w ithout a f fe c t in g  the l e th a l  
ac tio n  on mice# O litak i (1948) in  h is  review s tre s se s  the 
importance of mucin in producing p e r ito n ea l in fe c tio n s  in  
labora to ry  animals, as in  the pas t the experimental work of 
many d iseases  has been handicapped by lack  of su scep tib le  
small labora to ry  animals* By using mixtures of mucin and 
b a c te r ia  normally of low viru lence fo r  experimental animals, 
many workers have shown (01 i t  sk i 1948) th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le
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to 3?0p3?oduoe in fso tio ii i n  aniiaala with a wihe varloty of 
sttoh haeterla — Ilaemophilas Stapiiyloeoooas, and lo ls s e r ia , 
for example* Wlille the work âesorihed in  th is  thee la  waa 
in  progress Meyer and Verges (1980) puhlished the resu lts  
o f inoeulatiag Swiss white raioe with a s in g le  ia tra-peritoneal 
in jeo tion  of A* hovia  (“ A* i s r a e l i i ) suspended in  gastr lo  
miiein* Their r é s u l ta  a hewed th a t  the  mue In  had a d e f in i te  
enhancing e ffe c t  on the virulence of the aetlnomyoete for  
the hoat $ Twelve human atralma of A# bovla and f iv e  of 
bovine o r ig in  were used In th la  work* The surface growth 
of the b a c te r ia  on b ra in -h e a r t- ln fu a lo n  agar wae waahed, 
suspended in  ea lin e , and standardised on a McFarland 
nepholomoter; the suspcnalon waa now mixed with an equal • 
volume of 5^ g a s t r ic  mucin, and 0#5 ml* amounta of th is  
were Injected once in tra-p erlton ea lly  in to  SwIbb white mice# 
For the f i r e t  time in  the l i t e r a t u r e , Meyer and Verges 
atrcBB the necemaity of using young animal© in  experimental 
actinofayooBi©; the mice w ed  fo r  theae experiment© were 
young and did not weigh more than 15 gm# The ariimals were 
k i l l e d  from te n  to  15 day© a f t e r  inoculation* 93 mice were 
inoculated  w ith the human ©train© in  mucin and of theae 88 
©howed progreealve in fe c tio n  in  the ©enee th a t  there  was 
abscess form ation in  l i v e r ,  spleen, diaphragm w all, kidney, 
inguinal node© and omentmiu When I s tu d ied  th i s  paper
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c lo se ly , I  found th a t  of the 12 human © trains used, ten  
— vfhen mixed with mucin — had produced In fe c tio n  in  a l l  
the mice inocu la ted ; and two gave in fe c t io n  in  75^ and 
80^ of the mice, respectively*  Along with the mice given 
mucin and aotlnomyoes, a s e r ie s  of con tro l animals was 
inoculated  w ith  s a lin e  suspensions of the same 12 s t r a in s  
of A*.bovis alone# The r e s u l t s  showed th a t  15 of 47 mice 
so inoculated without muoin developed aetinoiii^rootio le s io n s  
over the pe,riton©mi(i* In co n tra s t  to the r e s u l t  w ith  mucin 
only two of the 18 s t r a in s  of A* boy i s  in  s a l in e  suspension 
produced macroscopic le s io n s  in  a l l  the mice inoculated ; 
fou r s t r a in s  produced le s io n s  in  approximately h a lf  the 
number inoculated ; and s ix  s t r a in s  had no e f fe c t  on the 
mice #
S im ilarly  with the bovine s t r a in s  of A# bovis, 
mice inocula ted  w ith  the organism suspended in  mucin showed 
a higher p roportion  of p rogressive  le s io n s ;  17 of 81 
inocu lated  as against three of 15 mice in  the con tro l s e r ie s ,  
which received the organism in  s a l in e  only# Again when the 
r e s u l t s  are examined, i t  i s  seen tha t' of the five  bovine 
s t r a in e  used in  the mucin s e r ie s ,  th ree  s t r a in s  gave r i s e  
to le s io n  development In a l l  mice inochla tod , the two other 
s t r a in s  g iv ing  le s io n s  in  and 75^ of the mice* In the 
sa lin e  s e r ie s  v/ith these bovine s t r a in s ,  th ree  s t r a in s  had
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no e f fe c t  on. the m i c e one ©train gave r i s e  to le s io n s  in  
U b f o  of the mioa inooulated,. the o ther © train gave le s io n s  
in  50^ of the anim als. Bms the mucin had increased  the 
pathogenicity and invaaivenesB of both the hmmn and bovine 
s t r a in s  of the A. bovla to an equal ex ten t *
In the le s io n s  developed in  the peritoneum a f t e r  
in t r a -p e r l to n e a l  Inocu la tion  of the human s t r a in  of A* bovis
sulphur granules and clumps of branched mycella were found 
in  the pus in  a l l  animals inocu la ted . In ad d itio n , i t  was
possib le  from the le s io n s  to Iso la te  and grow A# bovis in  .
pure c u l tu re .  In th e ir  paper the authors say that some 
mice were l e f t  for 45 days a fter  in o cu la tio n  to determine 
whether the in fe c tio n  would k i l l  the animals or become a 
chronic in fe o tio n , bu t no in d ica tio n  i s  given of how many 
mice were l e f t ,  and of the re su lt#  In a d d itio n  i t  is  stated  
th a t  16 deaths in the mice were due to the in fe c tio n ,  but 
th i s  i s  the only mention of mice dying; no other inform ation 
about th is  p o in t i s  given* One very in terestin g  point in  
Meyer and Verges’s work i s  the form ation of actinomycotic 
abscesses a c tu a lly  inside the tissu e  of the spleen and 
kidney# The authors have shown d efin ite  invasion of these  
t issu es  by the organisms (compare Slack (1942) p . 35 )*
Geister and Meyer (1951) inocu la ted  young albino 
mice In tra -p e r i to n e a l ly  with mucin suspensions of
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A. 8ovta (= A, la g a Q lii)> prepare! aa! staadarâiaeâ. by the 
method of Meyer aatl Verges (1980). ®r/o stra la s  of organism 
were used ~  one Iso la te !  from human ootliKtmyooals, the 
other from a dental plaque * G elster an! Meyer obtalaa! 
better r e su lts  than Meyer an! Verges (1950) la  that a l l  the 
mioe laoou late! develops! aetlnomyootlo le s io n s  over the 
peritoneal surfaoes in  the period f iv e  to 88 days a fter  
iaoeu la tioa . (Preolse d eta ils  are not given about th is  
work as to number of mioe iaooulsted , time of k i l l in g , eta») 
The le s io n s  were f i r s t  seen on the vlsoera f iv e  days a fter  
inoGulatioa; the lesion s inoreased and m ultip lied  giving  
the appearaaaa of a progressive in feo tion  t i l l  the 80th or 
85th day a fter  inocu lation . She le s io n s  were developed 
not only on the surface of the v iscera , but a lso  inside  
the tissu e  giving the appearance o f l i t t l e  hard tuberolesj 
i t  was p ossib le  to Iso la te  the causal organism A» bovis 
from the surface absoessoB* ftventy-fiva days a fter  
inoeulation the in fectin g  organism and the animal host 
appeared to become balanced so that in  mice k il le d  four months 
a fter  inoculation a chronic in fection  seemed to be estab lished  
in  that the orig inal le s io n s  had regressed, becoming s t e r i le  
and fib rou s, The study of the Infection  in  mice was not 
carried beyond four months, (leister and Heyer sta ted  that 
hiatopathologieal examination o f the experimentally produced
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abBoOBBea i n  th.© mouse t ia su e  4id not %'oveal "a d e f in i te  
p la tu ro "  (of aatinomyooala, ï  preaumej; only 15 aeetion© 
thï?ou^’h sW eeesea were examined* and the author© oonsider 
th ie may be a re  aeon f o r  the poor h ls to lo g ie a l  evldenoe# 
Beaplte t h i s  G els te r  and Meyer* In another eraall se r ie a  
of experiments* Immediately s ta r te d  a n t lb lo t lo  (p e n io i l l in  
and aureomycln) therapy of aloe In jec ted  w ith  raucln 
suspensions of A* bov is , in  an attempt to  evaluate the 
usefulness of these drugs on the experimental infeotion#
In  both ser ie s  of mice le s io n s  were produced* and by a 
method of standardising the le s io n  counts i n  the  t re a te d  
and untreated  mice, G elstar and Meyer concluded th a t  the 
a n t ib io t ic s  had e f fe c t  in th a t  the le s io n s  in  the t re a te d  
mice were not so numerous * These authors admit the \
shortcomings in  th e i r  methods of assay of in fe c tio n  and 
a lso  the lack  of h isto lo g ica l examination in  these t re a te d  
anim als. lo  mention i s  made of the ac tio n  of mucin per ae 
on the a n t ib io t ic  penetration of the host tissue#
Strauss and kligman (1951) repeated the work 
of Meyer and Verges (1950) and G eiste r and Meyer (1951) 
but th e i r  r e s u l t s  did not agree* S trauss and Kllgman were 
in te re s te d  in  the pathog^niaity -enhm clng  ac tio n  of mucin on 
a wide range of pathogenic fungi when inocula ted  in to  mice; 
one species  which they examined was A* bovis {« A# I s r a e l i i ) ,
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IB mi00 were laoanlateà liitra**pQritQaoally w i t h  A# horlB 
fcm^ pQxiaad l ï i  mucin; two mice o x i l j  died at the end of ten  
days, there being no deaths in  the control eeriee Inoculated  
w ith  A* bovia in  câline» Two of the e t r a in a  of A» boTla 
were iso la ted  from human In fec tio n s  and one w m  from a cow * 
The inocula, again prepared from agar c u l tu re s ,  were washed 
and centrifuged, and the packed organism maes was suspended 
in 5fS g a s t r ic  mucin* 1q in d ica tio n  i s  given of the number 
of ba,cteria suspended In the mucin* All that i s  stated  ia  
one volume of packed c e l l s  of A» bovla wae added to 50 
volumes of mucin* This dilutioxx of organisms may be the 
reason f o r  the lack  of le s io n  development, although S trauss 
and KXlgman s ta te  th a t  even in  high concen tra tions 
(presumably with la rg e r  amounts of A# b o v is ) no abdominal 
le s io n s  were seen in  the mice# The authors put forward two 
p oss ib le  specu la tions fo r  the poorness of t h e i r  r e s u l t s  as 
compared to  those of Meyer and Verges, l i t h e r  the mice or 
the organisms showed strain, d ifferences in  tarais of increased 
re s is ta n ce  of host and lack  of pathogen ic ity  of organism, as 
compared to the experimental m aterials of Meyer and Verges * 
This i s  a possib le  explanation, but I th ink  th a t  the number 
of b a c te r ia  p resen t in  the inoculum may have been below the 
minimum req u ired , even with the help of mucin as an adjuvant 
fo r  Increasing invasiveness# In addition Meyer and Verges
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poiat oat that older Svrlaa white « loe are aot sa itah le  for  
iaooo latioa  with a* hovia aa they appear to he rea ista a t,
and though S trauss and Kllgmau say th a t  they m e A  "young 
mlee" fo r  th o ir  luoou la tioaa , those animals may not have 
been young enough#
As th is  th e s is  was beixxg typed Gale and Waldron 
(1955) reported  suoeesaful developmexxt of aotinomyootio 
le s io n s  in  mice following the simultaneous in tra-«peritoneal 
in je c t io n s  of 0*E ml of a Z %  auapension (?/?) of A. i s r a e l i i  
into one flank and 0*8 ail# of broth  (Bifoo b ra in -h ea r t  bro th  
o r Blfao tb* broth) or muoin in to  the o ther flank* In  the 
broth s e r ie s  31 of 55 mice developed aotinomyootio le s io n s  
over and in  the viscera  in a period  of El days a f t e r  
inoculation# In co n tra s t  in  the mucin s e r ie s  41 of 66 mice 
inoculated  developed actinomycotic le s io n s  In the v isce ra  — 
a lower p roportion  than in  the broth se ries#  The s t r a in s  of 
A# i s r a e l i i  used did not .appear to in fluence the development 
of the le s io n s  as both rough and interm ediate forms, both 
from le s io n s  and from non*^pathoXogical (mouth) sources 
gave comparable re su lts#  Smooth s t r a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  
however gave r ise  to fewer les ions  or adhesions than the 
rough and in term ediate  s tra in s#  The actinomycotic le s io n s  
in  the v isc e ra  were of two forms: e i th e r  frank  abscesses
or small hard tubercles s im ila r  to those reported by
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G eiste r  and Meyer (1.95I)# H is to lo g ica lly  these abseesaes 
were l ik e  those found in  man.* To culture the organism i t  was 
necessary to pool the organs , grind aaep tioa lly  and then 
inocu la te  media; d i re c t  in o cu la tion  of media with the out 
aurfacee of organs waa unauaceasfifl# In a fu r th e r  experiment, 
mice wore inoculated, again  by aimultaneoue s ing le  
in tra ^ p e r l to n a a l  in jection s of organisms one s t r a in  of 
A» i s r a e l i i  with bro th , mucixx and s a l in e  respective ly*  The 
animals were k i l l e d  da ily  for the f i r s t  ten days, then a t  
in terva ls  of 16, E3 and 89 days. Comparison was made w ith  the 
three adjuvants regarding s i t e  and numbers of both le s io n  and 
adhesion form ation. D istribution of the le s ion s  d if fe re d  with 
the adjuvant used* The l iv e r  in the mucin ser ies  showed 
macroscopic and microscopic evidence of Inflammation 48 hours 
a f t e r  inoculation; adhesions were a lso  formed in  th is  time 
between l iv e r  lobes and diaphragm* f i t h  the bro th  and sa lin e  
s e r ie s  lesion, development was slower and was a t  f i r s t  confined 
to the omental and mesenteric surfaces ; then the l i v e r  was 
a f fe c te d  and adhesions were formed at these points*  The saline 
aeries of mice gave the slowest development of le s io n s  and 
the le a s t  progressive in fec tion#  In c o n tra s t  to  Gelatcr and 
Meyer’s (1951) f ind ings  there  was m  re so lu t io n  of mouse 
actinomycotic le s io n s  80 days a f t e r  in o cu la tio n . The mice 
were not observed by Gale and Waldron beyond 89 days. The
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authors earrlsâ out sim ilar experiments using gu inea-p igs, tu t  
I t  was d if f io u lt  to e sta b lish  in feo tlo a  and they soaeluded 
therefore that the gulnea*p% Is  not a su itab le  animal for thl; 
work. An explanation based on the d iffer in g  absorptive and 
dispersal meehanlsms of the animal host fo r  dealing with the 
muoin, broth and sa lin e  i s  put forward by fôale and Waldron ito 
explain the d ifferenoes in  le s io n  s itu a tio n  and size*
Relation o f a llergy  to experimental infeotiona  
with Agtiaomyoes i s r a e l i i
Mathieaon and h is  oo-workera ( (1935) p,  31 ) were 
in terested  in  the p o s s ib il ity  that a lle r g ie  réactions might 
develop both in  man and experimental animals a fter  in jec tio n  
with A, i s r a e l i i .
In one of th e ir  experiments a six-month-old  
veal-broth culture shaken for  s ix  hours was used as antigen. 
Four guinea-pigs and four rabbits were inoculated  
in tra -p erlton ea lly  with 1 ml, and S ml, resp ee tiv e ly , fen  
days la te r  an intra-evitansous ia jeo tio n  of 0 ,5  ml, of the same 
antigen produced no. response, With the same antigen, two 
normal individuals and one patient with p leural aetinomyoosis 
again gave no reaction .. In a further experiment a le rk e fie ld  
f i l t r a t e  o f a one-month-old veal-broth culture when in jected  
intra-eutaneously into a normal and an aotinomyootio patient
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gava r ia a  in  both, oaaaa to a hyperaomio a rea , whlah p e ra le te a  
fo r  56 W ar8 #
F in a lly  a vaeolna made by heating  vaal-^broth 
au lta raa  a t  55^0* f o r  two houTB w m  in je c te d  (0*1 ml* ) in to  
the 8kin of f iv e  actinofijyootie p a t ie n te  and 10 normal 
Ind iv idaals#  Only one of the f iv e  p a t ie n ts  w ith aotinomyooais 
gave a akin re a c t io n , but IE of 15 normal in d iv id u a ls  gave a 
marked akin  reac tio n  w ith the 1/100 d i lu t io n  o f the e»ntigen* 
This r e s u l t  vms very s u rp r is in g .  Presumably, the v e a l-b ro th  
i t s e l f  was not responsib le  f o r  the sk in  r e a c t io n  though no 
mwntion of con tro ls  appears in  the paper*
Itoons (1958) a lso  obtained no response in  
inocula ted  animals subsequently s k in - te s te d  w ith vaccines of 
A* bovlB A# i s r a e l i i ) , and old tuberculin*  Guinea-pigs 
(numbers ax^ e no t s ta te d )  were lnocula.ted in t r a -p  or 11 one a l ly  
w ith tlxree stra ,ins of A* bovis, two of which were of to n s i l l a rI * I *  I Mii 11 *01 !■*! I#,* # # *  ^
o r ig in  and the  th i rd  is o la te d  from bovine actinomycosis*
A fter a time {again not s ta ted )  the guinea-pigs were 
inocula ted  in tra -au tanoously  with p rep ara tio n s  of the s t r a in s  
and a lso  w ith old  tubercu lin ; the only x^eaction observed was 
s l i g h t  erythema a t  the in jectloxi s i te *  Emmons found xio 
x'caetlon in  the  animals akin**tested wi th  eithea? the 
homologous or heterologous s t r a in s  of actinom yoetes• The 
guinea-p igs were l a t e r  inocula ted  in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly  w ith
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0*5 ml* of unâiXatod old tu b ercu lin ; again the animal a 
showed no réaction* Immona’a r e s u l t s  were negative, and 
thus confirmed the findings of Mathieaon e t  a l *
Roeebury e t  al* (1944) a lso  ak ln - tee ted  th e ir  
experimental animals to determine whether they had developed 
an a l le rg ic  reaction a fter  the repeated  intravenous 
inoculation of A #  i s r a e l i i * Three ra b b i ts  were given four 
intravenous in je c t io n s  of A» ^ i s r a e l i i  a t  three-week In terva ls , 
two of the ra b b its  being inocu la ted  with a stra in  of 
A ,, I s r a e l i  1 passaged through a guinea-pig  (p* 37 ) and the 
third with a pathogenic s t r a in  of human orig in* Two ser ies  
of antigens were used, the f i r s t  being s a l in e  suspensions 
prepared ae for in jection s (p* ^7 )♦ f o r  the  second antigen , 
the organisms were k ille d  by heating them to 60^0 fo r  30 min*, 
a f t e r  which they were suspended in  sa lin e  contain ing 0*8^ 
tr icreso l*  A to ta l of IS s t r a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  — those 
used by Roeobury e t  al* fo r  th e i r  other animal experiments — 
were employed as antigene* A control uninoculated ra b b it  was 
also in je c te d  with the an tigen  suspensions* All the animals 
gave negative reactions with m ateria ls  used for  .preparing the 
an tig en s, the s a l in e ,  tr ic re so l so lu tion , and broth,
Examination of the sk in  re a c tio n s  of the sk in -tested  
ra b b its ,showed th a t  the rabbits reacted to ten of the stra ins  
and th a t  the previously-inoculated animals gave a more marked
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ré a c tio n  than the uuinoculated con tro l rabb it#  Theso sk in  
reac tio n s  appeared two days aftex" in ocu la tion ; with the 
s t r a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  te s te d ,  the re a c tio n s  ranged, from 
areas of erythema and swelling to small indura ted  abscesses, 
fx*om wixioh the organisms could be iso la ted#  The same 
re ac tio n  was observed with the h e a t -k i l le d  organisms. 
U nfortm iately, th is  akin re a c t io n  did not in d ica te  systemic 
in fe c tio n  in  the r a b b i ts ,  as was shown when the animals were 
k illed*  Only one showed signs of p rogressive  actinomycotic 
inflection in  the lung and th is  ra b b i t  had received  fu r th e r  
Intravenous Inoculations of cu ltu re  a f t e r  the sk in - te s t in g  
was fin ished*  I t  was not possib le  to p re d ic t  from these 
r e s u l t s  th a t  a ra b b i t  giving à p o s it iv e  skin  re a c tio n  would 
develop ^progressive aotlnomyeosia. At a l l  events, the facts. 
BO f a r  av a ilab le  about a l le rg y  in  actinomycosis are not 
he lp fu l in suggesting an approach to the problem of reg u la r  
production of actinomycotic le s io n s  by in o cu la tio n  of 
experimental anim als♦
Hole  of concomitant b a c te r ia  in  n a tu ra l  le s io n s  
produced by Actinomyces isx»aelii
Microscopic examination of actinomycotic pus 
usually  shows the presence of a very r ic h  mixed b a c te r ia l
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f lo ra#  In  ad d itio n  to A# i e r a o i i l  a wide v a r ie ty  of 
Gram-positive and Gram#^negative b a c te r ia  are normally present# 
The f lo r a  is  moat mixed and most in  evidence i f  open 
disoharging sinuses are formed, but suoh aoeompanying 
b a c te r ia  have a lso  been found in c losed actinomycotic lesions# 
Since the experimental inocu la tion  of A» i s r a e l i i  a,lona in to  
animals has y ie lded  such uncerta in  r e s u l t s ,  in t e r e s t  has 
centred  on the p o s s ib i l i ty  of a virulence-enhancing ro le  on 
the p a r t  of the o ther b a c te r ia  p resen t in  n a tu ra l  
actinomycotio lesions#  Many wox^ers have suggested th a t  the 
combined ac tion  of A# i s r a e l i i  and b a c te r ia  on the host leads 
to increased  pa thogen ic ity  with subsequent spread of the 
actinomycet©* How a n a tu ra l  actinomycotic le s io n  begins i s  
speculative# Do the concomitant b a c te r ia  a c tiv e ly  s t a r t  
in fe c tio n  and by the production of anaerobic conditions allow 
the A# i s r a e l i i  to grow and thus become a secondary pathogen? 
Or i s  there  perhaps a oomblaed ayaergistlo  ao tlon  hetweea 
A. I s r a e l i i  and o ther hae te r ia?  Or i s  la f e o t io n  i n i t i a t e d  
hy A ,  i s r a e l i i  and are the ooneomitant h a o te r ia  only secondary 
invaders? These questions however are s t i l l  unanswered.
Many workers, however, have made attem pts to determine the 
most commonly oQcurri%  b a c te r ia l  species  in  n a tu ra l human 
aotinomyootio le s io n s ,  and with these h a o te r ia ,  e i th e r  alone 
or mixed with A. i s r a e l i i ,  the experimental reproduction  of
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actinomycotic le s io ns  has been attem pted. The r e s u l t s  of 
such experiments have been negative# HevertheXesa, the 
idea p e r s i s te  notably  in  the papers of Holm (1948, 1950, 
1951) — that these organisms may be Important in  the n a tu ra l 
in fection*  For t h i s  reason i t  Is  necessary to examine the 
published f a c ts  on th i s  matter#
The ro le  of B acillus  aotlnomycetem-oomltans
in le s io n s
In m ate ria l  from cases of huxaan actinomycosis one 
organism has re g u la r ly  been found In a s so c ia tio n  w ith 
A* i s r a e l i i , namely, B acillus actlnomyoetem-comitans,
This organism — a f a c u l ta t iv e  anaerobic Gram-negative 
ooccobaoiXXus — was o r ig in a l ly  iso la ted  by Klinger (1918) 
from four o f seven cases of human actinomycosis; the 
bacterium was present in  la rge  numbers only in  the centre 
of th© sulphur granules ; I t  was not found free in  the pus# 
Oolebrook (1980) examined 30 cases of human actinomycosis 
and found B # actinomyce tem-c omit ana along with A# bovis 
(-  A# i s r a e l i i )  In  84 of them# Pure c u ltu re s  of the 
concomitant bacterium were obtained in  te n  instances# 
Although the two organisms were found to g e th e r  I t  must be 
emphasised that Oolebrook did not f in d  a single case of
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actinomyaosls ôxie to Infection  with ^  
alone * The actinomyoete waa present in the pas from a l l  50
oases even in the pus of aasee from which
B#aotlnomyoetem-oomltano was absent# Actinomycotic pus 
from closed human lesions examined by Bayne-Jonos (I9E5) was 
also shown to contain a small aerobic cocoo-baclllus which 
conformed In morphology and biochemistry with the organism 
described by Klinger and by OoXcbroolc# Bates (1930) 
examined specimens from 89 cases of human actinomycosis and 
sta ted  th a t "A* bovis (# A* ia ra a l l i )  is  always associated
with other bacteria  and in  many cases where the organism
would appear' to be pure, closer examination of the periphery 
of the granule would show tha t B#aotinoDiycetem-comitans is  
present"* On the analogy of F lldos’s (1989) hypothesis 
concerning the ro le  of mixed infections in  te tanus, which 
assumes th a t the oxygen tension is  reduced by the associated 
bacteria , whlch helps the spores of Olostridium te tan i to 
germinate and the organisms to m ultip ly , Bates (1933) 
postulated a sim ilar process in  actinomycotic in fec tions, the 
B$actinomycetem-comitans acting as an oxygon reducer.
Many other authors since Bates (1933) have reported 
on finding B*a c tinomyaotem-gomitana in association  with 
Aj, I s r a e l i i  la  aetiaoraycotio les ions. Holm (1950) examined 
m aterial from closed aotinomyootio lesions in  650 human
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cases -  the la rg e s t  amn’ber th a t  has ever been described . In 
th is  s e r ie s  ha found th a t  in a l l  casas with one axoeptlon, 
in  which in fe c tio n  was so le ly  due to Ho card la  astez^oidaa 
B, aotInomycatem-comltans was the organism most often  
accompanying A# i s r a e l i i  though there might a lso  be & v aried  
f lo r a  o f euoh organisms as anaerobic s tro p to o o cc l,  various 
b a c i l l i  and many o ther forma* A new anaerobic b a c i l lu s  
(resembling the Influensa b a c i l lu s  ), which Holm termed the 
"corroding" b a c i l lu s  wueï a lso  found in  th is  m ateria l*  On 
h is  b a c te r io lo g ic a l  f ind in g s  th a t A, ^ is ra e l i i  was never found 
as the so le  in fe c tin g  bacterium but always in  a sso c ia t io n  
with o ther organisms Holm formulated the hypothesis th a t  
actinomycosis i s  a m ultip le  or combined in fe c tio n  due to 
the ac tio n  of the actinomycete and the o ther b a c te r ia  on the 
host* Experimental animal proof of th i s  has not been shown.
In a l a t e r  p u b lica tio n  Holm (1951) again d e a lt  with 
h is  theory and discussed the importance of 
B*actinomyoetem-comltans and his n e w  corroding b a c i l lu s  in  
m aintaining ac tinom ycotic-like  le s io n s  in  two p a t ie n ts  
t re a te d  with p e n ic i l l in *  In the f i r s t  case, which was one of 
e e rv ic o -fa c ia i  actinomycosis, m a te r ia l  was a sp ira te d  from 
the jaw and shown to con ta in , on anaerobic codture,
A^ i s r a e l i i ,  B * act inoiwce t  em-c omi t  am  and the corroding 
b ae lllu s . After treatm eat fo r S8 days with 400,000 units of
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p e n ic i l l i n  a day, A. I s ra e3.1i could no longer be demonstrated 
in  the pus or grown from it*  The c l in ie a l  cond ition  of the 
p a t ie n t  d e te r io ra te d ,  however, and le s io n s  p e rs is te d  fo r  
sev e ra l  months in  which only B .a c t  i  noray c e tem-c omit ans and 
the corroding b a c i l lu s  could bo seen and from which o ther 
organisais could not be iso la ted*  This p a t i e n t  died 18 months 
a f t e r  the development of th e . f a c ia l  actinomycotic le s io n s  of 
pneumonia and m ening itis , no mention i s  made of any 
post-mortem find ings and e sp e c ia lly  in  r e l a t io n  to A# i s r a e l i i  
The second cas©, which o r ig in a ted  as one of actinomycosis 
of the lung, gave m ate ria l which y ie ld ed  primary cu ltu res  
of A* i s r a e l i i  and B*actinomyoetem-aomitans* ^The p a t ie n t ,  
a f t e r  one month^s treatm ent with p & i e i l l i n ,  400,000 u n its  a 
day, also d e te r io ra te d  in h is  c l in ic a l  oondAtion and had a 
discharging sinus which le d  to the development of a le s io n  
in  the lung with the production of g ranules in  the sputum# 
These granules were found to be composed of masses of mixed 
b a c te r ia ,  but A# i s r a e l i i  oonld not be iso la te d  from them# 
F in a lly , the p a t ie n t  developed g en era lised  erup tions over 
the surface of his body# The h is to logy  of the eruptions 
showed a p ic tu re  reaembllng in a l l  re sp ec ts  th a t  found in  
actinomycosis except only th a t A* i s r a e l i i  was absent*
(Julturss of suoh tis sa e  yielded growtii only of 
B. aetinoinyeetem-oomi-bans and the oorrocling baoillas» Holm's
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View was th a t  p e n i c i l l i n  treatm ent removed A. i s r a e l i i , 
leav ing  only the Bë-actinomycetem-comltana and the corroding
b61011108, aucl th a t  these two orgtxnlams to g e th er  could give 
r i s e  to a condition  olinioalXy and h la to lo g io a l ly  id e n tle a l  
to th a t  caused by A* i s r a e l i i *  But i t  must be noted th a t ,  
in  seeking to detexmine the presence or ^ihsenao of 
A* i s r a e l i i  in  m ate ria l  from pon io illin -tx*eated  patients-,
Holm did not incorporate pen ic illlnaB e in  the cu ltu re  medium# 
Instead , he stroked a p e n ic i l l in - s e n s i t iv e  Htaphylooocous 
aui'cus across the diameter of the petriwdiah* I f  any 
p e n ic i l l i n  ?/ae present in  the inoculated  m a te r ia l , Holm 
reasoned th a t  growth of the Btaph* aui^aua would f a i l*  The 
8taph# aux’ous grew; hence Holm concluded th a t  the m ate ria l  
did not conteiin p e n ic i l l in #  Though these cases are 
in te re s t in g  I th ink  judgment must he reserv ed , ae to the 
s ign if ican ce  of the  B#aetinomyoetem-comitans and the 
corroding b a c il lu s  in  maintaining in fe c t io n  in  the 
actinomycotic lesions*  specu la tions are in te re s t in g ,  hut 
to prove a hypothesis, i t  must be su b s ta n t ia te d  by p o s it iv e  
r e s u l ts  from animal inoculations*
T hjû tta  and Hydnos (1951) reported  a case w ith the 
ty p ic a l  h is to ry  and s igns of a e rv ia o -fa o ia l  actinomycosis 
developing a f t e r  e x tra c tio n  of a tooth# The pue however 
d id  not show g ranu les , and smear p rep ara tio n s  showed the
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preaemce of only Gram-negative roda and ooooi# Both aerobie 
and anaerobio cu ltu re s  y ie lded  am orgaaism I to n t io a l  with 
B *  aotinomyoetem-oomitaas# The authors s ta te d  th a t  the 
baeterium was aon-pathogsalG fo r guiaea-plgs though 
experimental d e ta ils  are not given* The p o ss ib ility  that 
th is  orga,nlsm they had isols-ted might be Ac t  inobao i l  lus 
l l s n ie r s i  and not B.aetinomroetem-'oomitans was oarefully  
considered by Thjo tta  and Bytoea 
i s  a pathogen both f o r  mam, c a ttle  and swime# Oultmrally 
the bacterium w il l  only grow under aerobic oomditiome; 
growth does mot take place anaerobically, and experlmemtally 
i t  I s  pathogemic fo r  g##ea-p igs#  Mainly om the b as is  of 
these two fa c te  — as well as oomaiderimg several mimor 
biochemical clifferemcea — the authors were oomrimoed th a t  the 
organism they i s o la te d  was t ru ly  a species of 
B *m tImomycetem-.ao m i t a r n s  and not m  actinobaciXlae# This 
la  the f i r s t  record  of B#ac11momycetem-comitana being 
found as the malm in fe c tin g  pathogen in a cond ition  th a t  
c l in ic a l ly  appeared to be actinomycosis# This f in d in g  of 
course would appear to  substantiate Holm’s theory , but I 
cannot help thinking th a t ,  in  T hjo tta  and Bydnee’a case, the 
treatm ent of the p a t ie n t  w ith p e n ic i l l i n  before the le s io n  
was excised probably removed the A# israelii (which is 
sensitive to t h i s  a n t ib io t ic  — although In the chronic
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pockets the p e n ic i l l i n  does not always pen e tra te )  and l e f t  
the pen io ilX in -res  la te n t  B # ao 11 nomyee tern- e oral tana ,
Experiments have been attempted in  an e f fo r t  to 
aaaesa the pathogeniaity  of B.aetlnomyoetem-oooiitana fo r  
man and experimental animals* K linger (191E) inocula ted  a 
mouse subautaneouely with the heavy growth of B * ao t  inoiiay c etem* 
oomltane from an agar slope, There was m  e f f e c t  and he 
concluded th a t  the organism was not pathogenic fo r small 
laboratory animals, Oolebrook (1980) was In terested  in  the 
p o ss ib le  pathogenicity of B4.actinomycetem-oomitans fo r 
animals and fo r man* Intracutaneous in je c t io n s  of " liv in g  
suspensions" (not more c learly  defined) of @#aotinomycetem- 
comitane Into one normal human did not cause any reactions 
but i t  is  s ta te d  th a t  vaccines of the organism in  doses of 
over 40 m illions have sometimes produced mild and f e b r i l e  
reactions#
Intravenous inocu la tion  of a "cu ltu re"  of the 
organism — "varying from 000 to  15,000 m illions" — caused 
the death of two of th ree  ra b b its  in  84 hours* Post-mortem 
examination of these animals showed only venous congestion 
of the lungs, kidneys and spleen* In  c o n tra s t  the 
in t r a -p e r i to n e a l  and subcutaneous in o cu la tio n  respectively  
of an unknown amount of B, actinoaiyoet#m-comltana in to  two
ra b b i ts  gave negative re su lts  when the animals were k i l l e d
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and examined a fter  am unetated time* The im tra-perltoneal
in o cu la tio n  of guinea-pigs- with presumably sim ilar m ateria l 
r e s u l te d  In the death of two of the animals with diffuse 
p e r i to n it is ,  and the development of white modes on the 
omentum hut these nodes d id  not contain granules* The time 
of death of these animals Is  not s ta te d  though i t  i s  recorded 
th a t  a th ird  guinea-pig  died 30 days a f t e r  in t ra -p e r i to n e a l  
in o au la tio n  w ith  congestion of the tun ica  vaginalis but no 
p e r i to n i t i s *
Oolebrook made the important observation th a t  in  
the animals th a t  died a f t e r  being in jected  with 
B*aotlnomyoetem-oomitans there  was not developed any lesion  
Sim ilar to th a t seen in  n a tu ra l aotinomyoosls* In add ition  
guinea-pigs which were Inoculated suboutaneously with 
B * antinomyoetem-aomltans only developed an indurated 
Inflammatory reaction* which d id  not go on to abscess 
formation*
The m o r p h o l o g i c a l  a n d  c u l t u r a l  characters of t w o  
fre sh ly -iso la ted  s tra in s  o f  B#actlnowcetem-comitans were 
described by Goldsworthy ( 1 9 3 8 ) *  O n e  s tra in  o f  v h e  organism 
was iso la ted  from a  closed actinomycotic abscess i n  a  
cerv ical l y m p h a t i c  gland* t h e  second s tra in  being i s o l a t e d  
from a  supposedly pure culture of A# bovis (#= A # i s r a e l i i )  —  
w h i c h  in turn h a d  been o b t a i n e d  from a  case of human
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actlnomyôOBie* His paper mentions but does not describe 
experiments which would suggest th a t  th i s  organism la  of 
pa tho log ica l importance* U nfortunately detoAls are not 
given and the  reader may only speculate  whether th i s  work 
produced evidence th a t  the organism has pathogenic importance 
I f  B.actinomyoetem-comitanas i s  the e s s e n t ia l  adjuvant in  the 
ae tio logy  of actinomycosis* in je c t io n  of a mixture of 
A* i s r a e l i i  and B»actinomyoetem-oomitana might be expectedIII iiw*nn<ii,ii*|iimniiiin iw*wi#iMf 'nwwr«nL*n iJYc.i
re g u la r ly  to produce aotinom^'cotie le s io n s  in  animals, but 
th is  has not proved to be so* From t w o  oases of human 
actinomycosis Baeslund (1931) is o la te d  s t r a in s  both of 
A* i s r a e l i i  and of B.actinomycotem-comitans# Using mixtures 
of these organisms he inoculated  s ix  guinea-pigs 
In tra -p e r i to n e a l ly s  and "several"  cows eubcutanoously; 
repeated  subcutaneous inocu la tions  were made in to  the 
c a t t le *  In only one cow a hajael-nut-sized tumour appeared 
a t  the s i t e  of in je c t io n  and th i s  req u ired  th ree  months to 
develop* A spira tion  of t h i s  tumour y ie lded  pus w ith 
well developed sulphur granules* On cu ltu re  only A.* I s r a e l i i  
was grown; a l l  attempts to i s o la te  B^actinomyoetem-oomitans 
from th is  m ate ria l  fa iled *  The tumour l a t e r  broke down and 
drained through a f i s t u l a  which healed a f t e r  f iv e  months* 
Eaeslimd (1931) c a r r ie d  out f u r th e r  experiments 
with mixtures of th ree  s t r a in s  of A. i s r a e l i i  and
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B.aotlnomyoefcem-eoinltaijs, tout tkeae oultupes of A* i s r a e l i i  
were i s o la te d  from normal human mouths# In th la  se rie s , 
one cow was Inoculated suboutaneously and fiv e  guinea-pigs 
in t r a - p e r i to n e a l ly # Aotinomyootio in fe c t io n  was not 
estab lished  in  any o f  the animalo#
laeslund  reasonably concluded th a t  h is  experiments 
did not support the idea th a t  B #aotlnowcetem-oomltana was 
e s s e n t ia l  to I n i t i a t e  or wae able to enhance the development 
of actinomycotic lesions#
Maeeland (1931) also attempted to i s o la te  
B » a g t  inomyce t  em- c omi t  ana from human mouths* I s  A* i s r a e l i i  
la  p resen t as a commensal in  the mouth i t  seemed to him 
natural to expect th a t th is  might also  be the h a b ita t  of 
B«actinomyoet©B-o omi tan s , which has not been found f ree  in  
nature» lassluad was unable to demonstrate i t s  preseaoe 
in the mouth, however, and the habitat of B.aotinomyoetem- 
e omi tana remains uiümown, Ignoraaae i s  seldom resolved as 
a re s u lt  of pure specu la tion , however ingenious ; but i t  
90©me worth giving a l i t t l e  apace merely to record a 
Buggcation made by Brown and lunemaker (1948) in  th e ir  
memoir on "Hat Bite Fever"* They th ink  th a t
mycetem-comitana may w ell be the 1 form of 
A# ia ra e lii.
Sullivan and Goldeworthy (1940), who inoculated
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guinea-pigs aaboatanoouBly with mixtures of A* boyis 
(s: A# I s r a e l i i ) of both pathogonio and t o n s i l l a r  ox'igin — 
and B * ao tinonmoe tem-o omitana, f a i l e d  to produce le s io n s .  
U nfortunate ly , p rec ise  d e ta i l s  about the ninaber of animals 
ixiootilated and the form of the inocula are not given# The 
account of the experimental work i s  given only in  the most 
general terms* Impregnation o f a wooden s p l in te r  with the 
combined c u ltu re s  of A* bovis £ind B*aotInomycetem-oomitanB 
and p lac ing  the  s p l in te r  in the subcutaneous t i s s u e  of 
guinea-pigs gave r i s e  in  only one instance  to  pus formation* 
The organism could n e ith e r  be seen in  f ilm s  nor cu ltu red  
from the pus and when the pus was evacuated the le s io n  healed
The r e l a t io n  of o ther b a c te r ia l  species in  
experimental in fec tio n s  w ith A* i s r a e l i i
f o l f  and I s r a e l  (1891), a t  the same time as they 
made o th e r  animal experim ents, inoculated  one raVbbit in  the 
l i v e r  with a mixture of d U . i s r a o l i i  and staphylococcus aureus  ^
the actinomycate being taken from a oultu.ro growing on agar# 
#wn the ra b b i t  was k i l l e d  one month l a t e r  the find ings of 
a post-mortem examination were as follows* The abdominal 
wall was o l ra a tr lz e d ,  there  was no le s io n  e i th e r  on the 
peritoneum or l i v e r ,  but the spleen shov/ed f iv e  tumours
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V B n g i ï i g  i n  e l 2iO from a pin-head to a pea# These tumours 
contained cheesy pus and mioroBOopio examination (wet film s) 
of th i s  pue showed th a t  eulphm^ granules w ith  c le a r ly  marked 
clubs were present* lo mention i s  made, however, of whether 
the Staph# aureus was also  p resen t in the pus* In the 
kidney, though actinomycotic abseessea were not p resen t, 
two white scars  v;ith a doubtful redder z o n e  arcund them w o v e  
noted* This i s  the e a r l i e s t  published reference to invoXvemen* 
of the kidney in  experimental actinomycotio in fe c t io n s .
Wolf and I s r a e l  considered th a t  these soars were due to  the 
mass of the e lim inated  3 tM h.‘ aureus being excreted  from 
kidney a f t e r  the passage from the l i v e r  # They apparently  did 
not consider th a t  the A* i s r a e l i i  i t s e l f  could have any 
damaging e f f e c t  on kicSney tissue*  The r e s u l t  obtained w ith  
in o cu la tion  of th i s  b a c te r ia l  mixture i s  not conspicuously 
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  obttiined by p lac ing  pure cu ltu res  of 
A* i s r a e l i i  in  the ra b b i t  peritoneum (p* El )#
Maeslund (1931) a lso  inocula ted  "mixtures" (not 
more p re c ise ly  defined) of A. i s r a e l i i  and Staph* aureus in to T- tl 1* . . ......... . .
guinea-pigs and rab b its ; the ouita res  of Staph* aureus 
being o rig ina lly  iso la ted  from spontaneous infoetlona in  
both these animal species. Ihe animals were f i r s t  given 
a subcutaneous in jec tio n  of aotinomjreetes — both the 
aerobic axid anaerobic mouth species being used, then they
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were given an Inoculation of Stjrah, aureus s tra ig h t through
the o r ig in a l  subgutaaeom inoaulatlon. s i t e  where a small - 
loca l le s io n  had developed* T h m  the two organisms wore 
mixed together * The r e s u l t  of th is  was an ex tension  of the 
inflammatory and suppurative proeeaaes ae compared w ith  the  
r e s u l t s  in contro l animals Inoculated in the usual way w ith  
A, i s r a e l i i  and Staph, aureus#
Unfox'tuiiately laeslund  does not p re c ise ly  s ta te  
sep a ra te ly  the r e s u l t s  he obtained using (a) the aerobic 
and (b) the anaerobic a t r a in s  of actinom ycetea; both se ta  
of r e s u l t s  are t r e a te d  as a whole# His conclusion was th a t  
although Staph, aureus may extend the ex ten t of the 
inflammation of the actinomycotic p rocess the organism does 
not have any no ticeab le  e f fe c t  on the form ation or i n i t i a t i o n  
of the actinomycotic lesion#
Emmons (1938) also inocu la ted  guinea-pigs with 
mixtures of A# bovie (» A* i s r a e l i i ) , Staph* aureus,
S trap tOÜOCCUB and so forth#  D eta ils  of the p rec ise  species  
of organism and ro u tes  of inocu la tion  are not given in  h is  
paper# As to the r e s u l t s ,  Emmons merely s ta te s  no progressive 
actinomycotic le s io n s  were produced, but some type of le s io n  
must have been formed as Emmons s ta te s  th a t  he found i t  
Impossible to r e - ia o la te  the A# bovia although the 
accompanying b a c te r ia  could be recovered* To explain  h is
89.
f a i lu r e  to ob ta in  progroBBlve le s io n s  or enhanoed 
Invasiveness by the d if fe ro u t  organisms ho considers i t  
p oss ib le  th a t  he used (a) the wrong dosage ( i . e .  numbers) 
of organisms as Inoculum and (b) the wrong combination of 
b a c te r ia l  species alon^^ with A,., bo v i s . Su llivan  and 
Goldsworthy (1940) a lso  inoculated m ixtures of A. bo v is  
and s taph , aureus Into guinea-pigs but w ith unsuccessful 
r e s u l t s .
What emerges from the p resen t long and ra th e r  
d e ta i le d  review of the l i t e r a t u r e  about attem pts to produce 
experimental actinomycoela Is th a t  th is  may not be unduly 
d i f f i c u l t  w i th -c a t t le  but i s  more l ik e ly  to f a i l  than to 
succeed w ith the usual labo ra to ry  anim als. In  p repara tio n  
fo r  work of the kind which I  was about to  embark upon i t  
was necessary to analyse the ava ilab le  evidence in  some 
d e ta i l  because the f e w  successes recorded are  ta n ta l l s in g ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to In te rp re t  — par t l y  because of many 
mipardonable o b sc u r i t ie s  of te x t  p e rp e tra ted  by authors and 
allowed by e d i to r s ,  and p a r t ly  because of the g re a t  lack  of 
re p ro d u c ib i l i ty  in  the r e s u l t s  not only between one 
experimenter and another but also between the ind iv idua l 
experiments of a s ing le  worker. 0 ia tever the reason f o r  
f a i lu r e  i t  was c le a r  to me th a t a system atic attempt should 
be made to  e s ta b l is h  reproducible  successes w ith mice.
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p re fe rab ly  — to discover w h a t  w a s  important 'fo r  the reg u la r  
produotion of experimental actlnomyeosis in  small animals. 
The subsequent sec tions  of the th e s is  describe  the m ate ria ls  
and methods used in  such an attem pt, the r e s u l t s ,  and what 
X th ink  of t h e i r  sign ificance*
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This sec tio n  gives d e ta i l s  about the mice used as 
experlmoatal animals, the souroee of the s t r a in s  of 
A* i s r a e l i i ,  the methods of th e i r  Iso la tio n  (two s t r a in s  
only) and c u l tu re ,  and the prepara tion  of Inooula fo r  
animal experiments#
D etails about the rou tes  of iaocaXatlon and the 
various time-rangea e lapsing  between inoouXatioa and k i l l i n g  
of the animals are given ind iv id u a lly  fo r  each experiment in  
the sec tion  of the th e s is  dealing  w ith re su l ts*
Mice
Pure-line DBA mice, which were o r ig in a l ly  obtained 
from the Department of Animal Genetics, Edinburgh U niversity  
and bred In the Glasgow U niversity  Department of Bacteriology 
a t  the Western Infirm ary, were used fo r  a l l  in o cu la tio n  
experiments* The mice were Inoculated in t ra -p e r i to n e a l ly ,  
in tra -m u scu la r ly , Intravenously , and subcutaneously* For 
ease and c e r ta in ty  in  intravenous in o cu la tio n  8wiss white 
mice were used as well as OBA mice fo r t h i s  procedure.
Mormal uninoculated mice of the same batch  as the 
experimentally inocu la ted  mice were k il le d  in  p a r a l le l  fo r  
purposes of comparison#
T A B L E  ]:
Straias of Aotiaomyoeg ia r a s l i i  uaed
s tra in Soiiroe Lesion from v/hioh Iso lated
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CaLturog of A. I s r a e l i i
Twelve s tra in s  of A. i s m e l i l ,  a l l  from human oases
of aatlnomyooela, were used for the experim ental inoculation 
of mice# fab le  I  g ives d e ta i ls  of the  orig in  of each of 
the s tra in s#
He thods of Oui%ure
fhe c u ltu re s  of A# I s r a e l i i  were grown in  Brewer’s#pmWAa#wii*'ww**iQ» iitwpau wwwf'#WM''iiwiLww
th lo g l jo o l la te  bro th  because the medium la  easy to prepare 
and use and provides la rg e  amounts of cu ltu re  quickly fo r  
In o cu lâ tIon purposes#
Brewer’s th lo g ly a o lla te  medium was made and used as below;-
Digest Broth 100 ml#(Tryptic d igest of horse heart)
j&gra&a? 2)0vpdG]* (}*()*) ag *
Glucose 0#«5 g#
The b r o t h  was h e a t e d  to dissolve t h e  g l u c o s e  a n d  
melt the o g a r ;  then i t  was cooled t o  room temperature a n d  
t h i o g X y a o l l l c  acid (0#!^) was a d d e d  a l o n g  w i t h  ifo of i / l  l a o i  
solution# The m e d i u i n  w a s  d i s p e n s e d  I n  b o t t l e s  ("medical 
f l a t s ’’) in  4 0 - ^ 5 0  m l #  amounts a n d  s t e r i l i s e d  In t h e  autoclave 
a t I h l h *  pressure fo r BO min# T h e  f in a l p E  w a s  Y # 6  
I n  the f i r s t  hatches of m e d i a ,  Methylene Blue, w a s  added,
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as an Ind ica to r  of anaerobioBls but in  X©.ter batohos th is  was 
omitted# In preparation of the d ig es t b ro th  base O.blb* of 
fat**free minoed hors© heart was added to  500 ml# of d i s t i l l e d  
water, which was made allcallne {pH 9«^10) by the add ition  of 
10*-15 ml# of 10$ HaOH» This mixture was heated a t  B Q O Q  in  a 
Kooh steamer f o r  50 min# and cooled to 40^0, 10 ml * of OHOl^  
being added as preservative# The horse-^heart mixture was l e f t  
a t  room temperature overnight # In the morning* t ry p s in  (B$) 
was added, the p i  checked fo r  a lk a l in i ty ,  and the medium 
placed in the incubator a t  5?^0 fo r  18 -  M hours with several 
shakings during the incubation period# At the end of Bé hours 
the mixture was removed from the incubator, and made acid  to 
litm us by the ad d itio n  of 10^15 ml# of 10$ HOI to stop 
digestion#
The mixture was now placed in a cool Eoch steamer 
and the temperature ra ised  to lOQ^ O* a t  which i t  was kept fo r 
l j “ hours* The mixture was f i l t e r e d  through Green’s paper 
do# ?9?) and made up to the o rig inal volume# laOl (0*5$) 
was added, the reac tion  of the bro th  was adjusted to pE 8, and 
i t  was heated in the Koch steamer at 100^0 fo r  a further^ E0«*50 
minutes# Again the broth was f i l t e r e d  through Green’s paper 
(lo* ?9?) and the pH adjusted to 7*5» The bro th  was now 
d istribu ted  into b o ttle s  and autoclaved a t 15 lb# pressure 
fo r  BO minute8. I t  was then ready fo r  use.
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The metào&s.TOeâ fo r  iB o la t ia n  of 
two s t r a in s  of A# iaraéXl.l from pus
S tra in s  ’EaXhton’ and ’Murray’ ( ta b le  I p* $z)  
were iso la te d  from pus from human oases of oervloo«*faoial 
aatinoaiyoosls* The pus from both oases oontalned well marked 
and typ ica l sulphur granules# The pus was d i lu te d  w ith a 
la rge  volusie'of s t e r i l e  sa lin e  (about BO ml# o f . s a l i n e ' t o  
1 ml# of pus) and than poured in to  a se ries  of s t e r i l e  
p e t r i  dishes placed on a black background* The granules were 
more e a s i ly  .v is ib le  against the dark surround and could easily  
be f ish ed  out of the f lu i d  with a platinum  loop# From the 
pus from Ralston, 10 g ranu les , and from th a t  from Murray, 
f iv e  granules were c o lle c te d  in  another s t e r i l e  p e t r i  d ish  
containing s te r i le  saline# From th i s  p e t r i  d ish the granules 
were transferred  through s ix  p e tr i dishes containing s t e r i l e  
saline to  wash as much debris and concomitant baotex^ia from 
the surface as possible# Bach granule in  tu rn  was then 
quickly passed through a d ish  of metiaylated s p i r i t ,  the time 
of immersion not exceeding 50 seconds, and the granules were 
then passed through a second se ries  of s te r i le  saline washes 
to rinse o f f  the sp ir it#  After th is  washing process the 
granules were p lan ted  e i th e r  s ing ly  or in  p a irs  into a b o ttle  
w ith 40 ml# of th log lycollate  broth or a digest-agar^deep
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containing 10$ glucose#
wfE&s) 3.n(;u%>(&betel jLii (&aLa* silb 
0irO(3 * j&d*1be%' i&looia/b juilire (laaare; ibkte jClarealb igdljgn <):P vrsi*3
ind ica ted  by an increase in  the siîs© of the granule; 
th e rea fte r pieces separa ted  from the granule and gave r is e  
to smaller Independent colonies*
i&uj&prlsajIxifgjLar, <;<)no<)BijLi;eLnt; Itf&ctieirjLEi (I3.d iiol; eiaigpef&a* 
in  the primary cu ltu re s  of e ith e r of the 'tw o  s tra in s # Some 
of the granules  which were sown in  th log lyco lla te  broth  f a i le d  
to grow# This could be a t t r ib u te d  to ’decay’ of the granule 
in  the pus because i t  was found th a t  in  actinomycotic pus 
i s o la t io n  of the organlem was possible only i f  cu ltu res were 
put up as soon as p o s s ib le # From m a te r ia l  allowed to stand 
for E4 hours before being cultured* v iab le  actinomycetcs could 
not be grown»
The glticose-agar-deap tubes were incubated at 37^0 
fo r  from f iv e  to seven days in  anaerobic jars In an 
atmosphere of 10$ OOg# Examination a f t e r  t h i s  time showed 
caul if lower-1 ike colonies developing In the depths of the ' 
tubes# Isolated colonies were fished out, film ed, and sown 
into thloglycollate broth#
Preparation of inocula  fo r  animal experiments
Oui tw e e  of A» israelii grown in 40 ml# of Brewer’s
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thiogXyoollat© broth  (incubated fo r  six  to ten  days at 
57^0#) were oentrifuged and the b a c te r ia l  sediment, washed 
th ree  times in  s t e r i l e  s a l in e ,  was resuspended in  10 ml* of 
s t e r i l e  saline* The density  of the suspension was usually  
about f iv e  times th a t of tub© Ho* 10 o f  Brown’s Opacity 
Tubes * The b a c te r ia l  suspensions were prepared in  the same 
way f o r  a l l  animal Inocu la tions; the dose of organisms 
in jec te d  was e i th e r  0*5 or I  ml# ae d e ta i le d  fo r ind iv idual 
experiments*
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The morphology of A# i s ra e l i i  
Mlmal exporiraents with A* is r a e l i i  
1» Time eohoO-Ulo fo r examinai;iona
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3» Histology of v iscera
4.
5#
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Figura 1
A# ia r a a ll l  stra in  4956 in  Brewer’s th iog lyoo lla te  
broth showing rough oauliflow er^like granules in  the 
depth of the medium after f ir e  days at 3 7 x 2#
FljgW# .2
A# i s r a e l i i  stra in  5206 showing a sim ilar appearanoe 
to that in  fig#  1, f ir e  days' growth at 37^0. x  2#
T A B L E  I I
G h a r a c t e r a  o f  t w e l v e  s t r a i n s  o f  A o t i n o m j o o s  i s r a e l i i
Wmwrnm#"#
Siiraifi of A. ii s r a e l i i
1 mwiiTiii'iii ivt#i rwi-t‘in‘’<'" ii>nTipiii'if-niii##ff>#-|«w)*iWFiir iiWi'i~i#<ij'i#ii|iiiNi
Okaraeter of growth in  Brewer’s th lo g ly c o lla te  b ro th Microsoopio Appearanoe
104 rough branohizxg filaîïients
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Rhlston o r ig in a l ly  rough then heoooilag in term ediate
filam en ts  mid angled d iphthero ids
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R E S U L T S
Observations on the morphology of the strains o f  
A, laa?a0lii useâ for ssperimeutal iaoaulatiojfi of raio©
IsLle I (p. 9S) givoa tli© sours© of the IE s tra in s
of A* I s r a e l i i  assfl, ia  th is  work.
When f i r s t  received a l l  t h e  ooltnree were g r o w n  i n  
Brewer’s th log lyco lla te  b r o t h ,  a n d  i t  warn n o t e d  th a t i n  th is  
medium t h e  s t r a i n s  showed d i f f e r e n c e s  between each other in  
t h e i r  g r o w t h  ch a rac te ris tic s  and microscopic a p p e a r a n c e s #
The main p o i n t s  a r e  summarised i n  table 11#
Growth ch a rac te ris tic s  i n  B r e w e r ' s  th log lyco lla te  broth ;-
T h e  organisms s h o w e d  three t y p e s  o f  growth in  
Brewer's th log lyco lla te  b r o t h #  The f i r s t  type was t h a t  o f  
small* rough* cauliflow er-llke granules which g r e w  slowly 
d u r i n g  the f i r s t  four t o  f i v e  days in the depth o f  the medium 
( f i g s *  I ,  £)# Then o n  fu rth e r incubation f o r  another four 
t o  six  days* growth became more rap id , a n d  the b o t t o m  surface 
of the b o ttle  w a s  covered w i t h  the small rough colonies#
Seven s tra in s  * 104* 5 4 ,  170* 5 8 0 6 *  4 9 5 6 *  8 0 4 7 *  a n d  M u r r a y  
showed th is  type of growth.
The second growth form in  the same medium was an 
in term ediate  type. Small granules were semi a f t e r  four days'
Figure 4
A. ia r a e l i i  stra in  161. Intermediate form of growth 
at a la ter  stage than in  f i g .  3 . The small granules
are suspended in a hase of growth and the lin e  of  
demarcation o f growth is  c lear ly  seen. 10 days at 
37^0. (natural s i s e ) .
5
A« la r a e ll l  strata  5195, sbawiog smooth even tarh ld ity  
of growth s ix  days at 37^C* (Natural s i z e ) .
fig u r#  3
A» i T a . l l l  stra in  Ralston shoving intermediats foxm 
of growth in  Brower's th iog lyoo lla te  brotht grannies 
sospended in  a f in e  hese of growth* Bix days' 
inoubation at 37*0# x 2.
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Inoubation la  the depth of the bro th  and round many of the 
granules at tM.e time a fin e  halo of ha%y growth was forming# 
This fin e  f lo a o u len t growth increased and eoaleseed on 
continued incubation# Fig* 5 shows the appearance of the 
culture a fter  s ix  days' incubation# A fu r th e r  stage in  
the development of t h i s  in term ediate form of growth i s  seen 
in  f ig#  4 which shows the demarcation of the growth by a lin e  
formed w ell below the surface of the broth# L i t t l e  compact 
granules can,be seen in the l i g h t  f looou len t haze* This 
in term ediate p a t te rn  of growth was shown by four stra in s  
(Ralston, 161, 866 and 860#)
The third type of growth (fig# 5) a smooth, evenly 
distributed  turbid ity  -  was shown by only one of the 18 
s t r a in s  (5195)# -  With th is  s t r a in  (5195) growth was more
rap id ; in  two to three days an even tu rb id i ty  wa© seen 
d iffusing  throughout the medium, further inoubation of s ix  
days led  to a heavier growth d e n s ity , and part of th is f e l l  as 
a f in e  sediment to the bottom of the bottle#  With th i s  s t r a in  
growth d id  not take place at the surface of the medium but 
stopped w ell below i t ,  ju s t  as in  the in term ediate  type#
After one month’s continuous auboulturing in
th log lyco lla te  broth  the s t r a in s  giving the rough type of 
growth read ily  changed to the intermediate type, but not to
the smooth#
Figure 14
Ï 1
Y : •
• 'i,©» Iji*.
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A# ia r a e l i i  3train  5195• Film made from ouitore 
in  Brewer's th iog lyoo lla te  broth a fter  f iv e  
days at 37^0# Bote the small regular 
diphtheroidal forms showing what appears to be 
bipolar staining# Gram's method z  1000#
Figure 13
r t
g
A. ia r a e li i  stra in  Ralston# Film made from hase in  
Brewer's th iog lyoo lla te  broth, ( f ir e  days at 37’^ G.j 
Note the angular 1 and T forms. Gram's method z  1000.
Flgare 12
A# i s r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston# Film made from granule in  
the depth of Brewer’s th iog lyoo lla te  medium, (16 days 
at 37^0# )• The branohing, angular filam ents oan be 
seen# Note the ’spotty' appearanoe of filaments* due 
to age of oulture* irregu larly  taking up Gram’s s ta in . 
X 1000#
Figure 10
A# i s r a e l i i  stra in  4956. Film from Brewer’s medium 
again showing the long branohing filam ents (six  days 
at 37^0.)• Gram’s method z  1000.
Figure 11
-  ' " O v  1
A. I s r a e l i i  stra in  104. This figure again shows the 
angular morphology, (s ix  days at 37^C. in  Brewer’s 
medium). Gram's s ta in  z 1000.
Figure 8
A. ia r a e l i i  stra in  80471 film  of oulture in  Brewer’s 
th lo g ly co lla te  broth (s ix  days at 37^0.). Bote the long 
filam entous threads taking up a radiate arrangement * the 
extreme ends of the filam ents appear to be s lig h t ly  
thicker# Gram’s method x 1000.
Figure 9
A# is r a e l i i  stra in  5206: film  from Brewer’s broth, (s ix
days at 37^C.) showing angular diphtheroid forms. Note 
the spotted appearanoe. Gram’s method x 1000#
Figure 6
f
A. ia r a e li i  stra in  54. A low power view of a granule 
growing in Brewer's th iog lyoo lla te  medium (s ix  days at 
37^0.) to show the so lid  mass of filam ents only at 
the very edge oan radiating hyphae be seen.
Gram's method x 50.
Figure 7
A. ia r a e l i i  stra in  54 shows an oil-lmmersion view of 
the teased out granule sim ilar to that shown in  f ig #  6 
Gram's method x 1000.
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growth itt Brewer’s broth
The microacoplo appearanoe of an organism in  these 
oulture© wag linked with Ita growth oharaoter* One of the 
granular oolonies examined under the low power of the 
mioroaoope had the appearanoe of a aolid  maaa of organlama 
and only a t  the periphery  could the separate filam ents be 
seen (fig* 6) # Under oil^iimmeralon Gram^atalned film s of 
rough 0a u lif  1 oiver-1 Ike granules showed long branohing 
aram-posltlve filam ents (fige* 7*^11) # The filam ente often  
broke up In  the making of the filme and long dlphthorold^^llke 
angled t  and V forme were commonly seen as i n  f i g s .  9 and 11# 
G-ram-stalmed film s of the intermediate type of growth were 
made both from the granules and the fin e  growth haze. The 
granules showed branching filam ents and the haze the V and Y 
forms (figs#  18-10) not very d if fe re n t  from the  appearances 
seen In  film s of the rough type of growth* A spotted 
appearance as In fig# IS was often  seen in  the organisms 
esp ec ia lly  Ih film s made from old cultures (16 days) # Films 
of the smooth evenly turbid growth o h a ra o te r ia t io  of s t r a in  
5195 however showed that the organism had the appearanoe of 
a small diphtheroid and these sometimes showed marked b ip o la r  
s ta in in g  (fig*  14). Oooasionally in  oultures which had been 
l e f t  In  the 07^0 incubator fo r  one to two months * bizarre
Figure 18
A. ia r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston. Culture in 10$ 
gluoose-digest-agar deep , incubated at 37^0. 
for f iv e  days in an atmosphere of 10$ COg. Note 
the band of growth 0.5cm. below the surface of the 
agar. There is  no growth in the top le ^e sr  o f medium, 
At the bottom of the tube can be seen sin g le  
iso la ted  co lo n ies .x 2 .
Figure 17
A. ia r a e l i i  stra in  104# Film made from oolture in  
Brewer's medium (two months' incubation at 37^0#) 
showing very large thickened forms, against the 
mass of lysed normal sized  bacteria# Oram’s 
method z  1000#
Figore 15
A» i s r a e l i i  stra in  8047# Film made from a oolture in  
Brewer's medium incubated for three weeks at 37^C#
The very thick irregu larly -sta in in g  bacteria l forms 
can be seen against the background of transparent 
lysed bacteria# Oram's method x 1000#
Figure 16
w
A. i s r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston# In th is  film  again bizarre 
forms of irregular shapes are seen, (Four week-old 
Brewer's ou ltu re), Oram's method x  lOOO.
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forms wore aeen in  Gram-stained film s {figs* 15-17)* These 
forms wore thicker and more lrregula,r in  appearanoe than the 
usual bacteria* and they varied in  th eir  reaction to the 
Gram s ta in  -  'be ing  Gram positive* variable and negative.
Such old c u ltu re s  were found not to grow in  miy form when 
they were eubo^iltured, whether aerobically  or anmerobieally* 
They were not in v e s t ig a te d .  Though X have l i t t l e  information 
about the morphology of surface oolonleo of these atrain©  used 
in  th i a  work I had some suooeee from attem pts a t  the 
p roduction of i s o la te d  colonies# The anaerobio system used 
a t  f i r s t  was a deasioator* with an HOI aeld-marble-zino 
complex* one s t r a in  produced colonies under these eondltions* 
but better r e s u l t s  were obtained w ith  the McIntosh and 
FIXdee j a r  (th ree  s tr a in s ) * I found th a t  in oomparlng so lid  
media -  a 10$ glucose-digeet-agar allowed oolonles to 
develop* while a medium of d igest-agar p lu s  10$ oxalate-d 
horse blood gave no growth# This f in d in g  appeared to be 
confirmed when growth in  agar-deeps was compared# Melted 
cooled gXacose-digest-agar deeps (15 ml# amounts) were 
Inoculated with stra in s of A# i s r a e l i i  both rough and 
intermediate forms ; the tubes were then Incubated a t  07^0 
in  an atmosphere of 10$ 00^ fo r  f ive  days# when exaa&ined 
small iso la ted  colonies were seen in  the depth of the raedium 
(fig* IB) and these had the c h a ra a ta r l s t ic  filamentous
Flgare 22
Colonies of A# i s r a e l i i  stra in  5196 growing 
on the sarfaoe o f 10$ gluoose-digest-agar*  
a fter  f iv e  days' inoubation at 37’’C«, under 
anaerobio conditions. The co lon ies are 
smooth* entire* and g listen ing*  and are not 
adherent to the medium, x 2 .
fig  lire 21
A# ia r a t l i i  stra in  161 • Film made from oolony 
seen in figure go# Note the massed angular 
diphtheroid forms, and the oooasional very 
long branching filam ents# Gramas method z  1000#
Figure 20
%
Colonies of A. i s r a e l i i  stra in  161 growing 
on the surface of 10^ glooose-d igest-agar  
a fter  f iv e  days’ incubation at 
under anaerobic conditions. The colony at 
the bottom l e f t  of the picture shows the 
s lig h t ly  indented margin; the colon ies  
are not adherent to the medium, x 4«
V 1
y
Figure 19
- '%
Houghleh nodular ooloniee of A. I s r a ë l i l  stra in  
8047 growing on the surface of 10^ 
gluoose-digest-agar a fter  f iv e  days’ 
incubation at 37^C«, under anaerobic conditions#  
(Natural s ise )#
l o i
d iph thero id  appearauae on Gram*-stained film s# A s im ila r  so t 
of agar deep "tabes oontala ing  XO/i oxala ted  horse blood were 
inoemlated with the same s t r a in s  of organism, and were 
inoabated under the same conditions# Examination of these 
tabes showed no growth, the medlom was removed from the  t e s t  
tube and very ea re fu lly  examined, bat no growth m s  found#
The saooessfa l resu lts  of colony i s o la t io n  on the 
aurfaoe of the 10$ g laeose-d igest-agar showed th a t  there were 
co lo n ia l differences among the s t r a in s ,  d ifferences whioh 
could be linked with the appearance of the organisms when 
.growing in  Brewer^s th iog lyoo lla te  broth* The rough 
A# i sr a e l i i  stra in  8047, incubated for f iv e  days on th i s  
medium gave a rough!ah, small colony ( f ig ,  10) which in  film s  
gave the appearance of branching filam ents# Under the same 
conditions intermediate stra in  161 gave a s lig h t ly  indented 
colony w ith a s lig h t  e levation  ( f ig .  BO)* The entire colony 
had a d elica te  pink colour, which disappeared overnight on 
standing on the bench at room température, under aerobic 
conditions# Gram stained film# showed long, angled 
diphtheroid forme, and long filam ents  (fig#  B l)#
The smooth stra in  6198 gave small en tire , 
colourless smooth colon ies (fig# BB) film s of which showed 
the appearance of short oval diphtheroidal forms# The 
surface colonies of a l l  types were e a s ily  em ulsified in
lOBi
sa lin e  and they were not f l m l y  adherent to the medium#
I t  must be emphasised that a t  no time was 
oXub-deveXopment seen In omltares of A# I s r a e l i i  either in  
llQUld or on so lid  media# The nearest approach to anything 
of th i s  kind was observed w ith  s t r a in  8047# Fig# 8 (p# 99 ) 
shows th a t  th i s  organism when grown in  Brewer’s medium had 
a r a d ia l  arrangement of the hyphae, and the extreme tip s  of 
some of these appear to  be s lig h t ly  thicker than the r e s t  of 
the f  i lm ien t *
With constan t sub*aultaring  in  Brewer’s b ro th , i t  
was noted th a t  a l l  the stra in s of A# i s r a e l i i  except the 
smooth s t r a i n  8X98, were undergoing a gradual change both in  
t h e i r  growth ch arac te rs  and microscopic appearances* 
Gradually the rough and intermediate growth charac ter in  
l ig u ld  medium was losing i t s  d istin c tiv e  appearance and 
assuming a smooth even turbid ity  lik e  that found with s t r a in  
5195 (fig# 5 p« 9S ) ,  ■ Accompanying th i s  change in  form 
there was a lso  a gradual change in  microscopic appearance# 
Strains undergoing change lo s t  th e i r  long filam entous and 
V and Y forms and assumed the appearance of short regular 
oval diphtheroids, sometimes with an appearance of bipolar  
s taining# In  short these strains became very sim ilar in  
appearance to th a t  of stra in  5195 (fig# 14 p* 99 )# in  
ad d itio n  these changing cultures grew quicker, fo r  a f t e r
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three days at 3?°0,, the whole mediujB ehoweO. a heavy evea 
ta i'b id ity , sim ilar to that observed with s tr a ia  8195 
( f ig .  5 p .  98)». 'Iheae ohangea appeared oaly a fter  some 
si's: raoaths’ ooatiaaous sab-oultariag la  the same medium 
(Brewer's)* Eriksoa (1940) has stated  tliat to keep stra in s  
of A. i s r a e l i i  in  the vigorous s ta te , i t  i s  e ssen tia l to 
a l te rn a  ta  the medium in  which they grow# Holm {personal 
oommuaioation) s ta te d  that he found a l l  8traîna of 
anaerobic aottoomycetee d isso c ia ted  when aubcultured 
oontiaEouoXy fo r  a long time#
the  cultures had changed t h e i r  growth 
character and microscopic appearance in  the manner deacrlbed, 
they were need fo r  the In tra^ p e r lto n e a l in o c n la t io a  of mice 
and t h e  reamita  were compared with those obtained with the 
rough and interm ediate a tra in s*  This work le  described on 
page 184*
At the same time as the cultures of a* i s r a e l i i  
began to show changes in  th e ir  morphology, i t  was observed 
th a t  they were becoming le s s  microaerophilio in  f lu id  
cu ltu re  as judged by th e ir  growth nearer the surface of the 
broth» I found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to grow my o r ig in a l  strains of 
A* i s r a e l i i  on the surface of so lid  media: but when 1 was
sttooeesfal la  growling iso la ted  ooloales osx gluaose-horse-heart, 
di®Qat»agar p la tes Ï  ooold do th is  only imder anaerobio
Figure sa
• 1If
h
r
Film made from a culture of A* i s r a e l i i  s tra in  161 
growing in  aerobic d igest medium (second passage) 
incubated for f iv e  days at 37^0# Note the almost 
cocoa l-lik e  appearance of the bacteria# Gram's 
method X 1000.
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conditions of growth w ith  or w ithout the add ition  of 00^.
But w ith  these changing stra ins  of A* is r a e l i i  esp ec ia lly  
s tra in  161 an attempt was made at growing the organism 
a e ro b ic a lly . When the Brewer’ s medium (inoculated  w ith  
s tra in  161), showing growth at the in te rfa ce  of the medium 
and a i r  was p lated  out aerob ica lly  on 10$ glucose 
horse«heart-d igest-agar p la te s , no growth occurred. I  decided 
to try  the process of s e r ia l transfer in  aerobic liq .u id  
medium. Washed c e lls  of s tra in  161 in  the smooth phase 
were sown into  m e d ic a l-fla t b o ttles  (4 ) ,  each containing  
40 m l. amounts of digest broth (p. 92 ), without
th io g ly c o llic  acid or any other reducing agent. As controls, 
b o ttles  of digest broth containing thioglyco11ate 
(5 per tra n s fe r) were inoculated a t the same time w ith  these 
washed c e lls , on incubation at 37^0, smooth growth occurred 
in  th is  as in  the parent cu ltu re . A fte r  f iv e  days at 37<^ G 
good growth resu lted  in  the digest broth sub-cu lture . The 
appearance of the growth however was not l ik e  th a t seen 
in  the Brewer’ s medium. The b acteria  formed a th in  
viscous slimy sediment which was confined to the bottom of 
the b o tt le . Films stained by Gram’ s method showed very  
short diphtheroid forms almost coccal in  appearance ( f ig .  23) .  
S tra in  161 was subcultured through fo u r consecutive passages 
in  th is  aerobic digest broth; the c e lls  from the previous
lo 6
oui ta re  being spun and washed fo r  each tra n s fe r#  The aeoond 
and th i rd  passage gave a s l ig h t ly  heavier sediment of 
oa?gan.isms, h a t on the fourth passage , growth was sc a n t ie r  
and on the f i f t h  t ra n s fe r  no growth took, p la c e .
Simultaneously with the inocu la tion  of the .aerobio d ig es t 
medium, Brewer's thioglyoolXat© medium was also inoouXated 
w ith a portion of the aerohle washed o e l la ,  in  t h i s  medium# 
Again growth was obtained on the second and th i r d  passage 
but not on the fourth or f i f t h  tran sfer , the oel3,s did not 
grow, even on prolonged Incubation (El days a t  37^0).
With the second passage of s t r a i n  161 in  the aerobic 
d ig est b ro th , f iv e  OBA mice were inoculated In tra -p  e r i  tone a l ly  
with washed c e l l s ;  the resu lt i s  described on page 14?#
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A I'lwe-SokedaXe fo r  the 
Bmroiaatlon of ineoal&teâ Mloe
O ritioal exaraiaatioa o f  tM H teïatujje oa attempta 
at the proâttotioa of ©xpepimeatal aotiaomnyoosis la  laboratory 
animals reveal8& that experlmeats haâ not been ma&e la  which 
the iaooolateft animals haà been k il le d  and examined at 
regular intervals* I considered that th is  procedure alone 
could m&.Q i t  possib le  to trace the f u l l  e f fe c t  o f the 
iaooulujia on the animals» fhe mouse is  a sm all, r e la t iv e ly  
cheap animal; therefore I decided to inoculate enough mice to  
be able to examine them -  la  the f i r s t  instance, at le a s t  -  
at weelcLy in terva ls a fter  iaoculatioa» 'this proved a good 
plan, and la  a l l  s er ie s  of experiments mice were k il le d  a fter  
laoottlatloa at in tervals of ?, 14, 21, 28 and 48 days, and 
thereafter at in terva ls of from three to s ix  months, F in a lly , 
la  some experiments, animals were examiaed at periods of up to 
one and a half to tivo years » By adopting th is  procedure i t  
was p o ssib le  to observe the complete se%ueace of events la  the 
production and disappearance of le s io n s  a fter  iaoou latica  of 
mice v/ith A* i s r a e l i i , fhe picture presented by such a scheme 
i s  n ecessarily  one b u ilt up as the resu lt o f recorded 
observations mad® at the post-mortem examiaationa of a great
î  Â B I, 1  1X1
samraarlaeâ résu lta  of laeou latiag  mloe la tga -p eg itoaea lly  
with oae doae of rough aad intormodiabo forma of
Aotlf iapao l i i
Aftei" iaoQalatloa
j^ AimUer o f mloo
gtraln
 ^ [! rf^ T^TV: ‘jipifi!; itmttf?
So* of mica iaoQtilatod
: %aâ In ? &ayo
K llleâin 1^7 âayw
p/ith aotiao-  fflyootio le s lo a a  ia  a wooka
Withoutloaioaala8 W00ÎSS
ïiéf ta llvga fte r3 weeks
-- -----
10& 18 i 1 4 0 9
, 283 6 0 1 a 0 3
Kalaton 6 0 6 0 0 0
-8206 8 % 0 4 0 i
#966 8 i) 1 ' 4 G 3
; 161 6 0 2 4 0 0
7 l 1 i) 3 g
mm 10 i) 1 0 1 S
: 86B 16 0 0 0 3 13
fo ts l
»i.M j A i»itfSi*twi»d n»i*»
85 B 18 10 7 39
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many mice* Ihe appearaaoas o f the body c a v it ie s  and of the 
liv er*  lungs, spleen, kidney, bowel and heart were regularly  
noted and often  photographed, fhe oi^ans were removed and 
fixed  fo r  h isto lo g ica l examination, which was undertaken by 
Dr, 0 ,B ,3 , Roberts o f the Pathology Department.
RBmg3 OF llfRâ-PBElfOKËAL IMOOUlAglQl OF IIIQS Wl'ffl
w iH i i i . i M i w w t .w p *'— '  Mm#* #  .I* * ', '*  I ii.iimi n iw if ;  i iil m v i in..f ' iw i  i. im n w i'in . iw i a . n  n ii> i.. , n «m i p :
ROUGH AID II'flHMEDXlflS GfRAIIS OF AOflHOMtOBa IGRABIII. '
At diffeTOat times $ @8 milee were InoouXated 
iu tra^peritouealX y with a aiiigla dose of 0*8 ml of a Buspeue- 
Ion of A» ImraeXll In the rongh o r in term ediate  form#
?arlouB of the rough B traine were used, and no d iffe rence  in  
reeultB  was oWerved between them# The inoculum was prepared 
as described on p# 98# The r é s u l ta  are eummariaed in  
table TIT# In  the f i r s t  week a f t e r  ino cu la tio n  e ig h t  mice 
died and 13 were k il le d  in extrem is. Of the remaining mica,
25 were k il le d  and examined at weekly in terva ls up to three 
weeks for the development of actinomycotic le s io n s . Of these 
85 mice, 18 inoculated with f iv e  d ifferen t rough and 
intermediate stra in s of A, i s r a e l i i  showed actinomycotic 
le s io n s developing over the peritoneum# Seven of the 85 
mice inoculated with three stra in s were negative for le s io n s ,  
The remaining 39 mice were k ille d  during a period of from one 
to 15 months from the date of inocu lation , (table T f ,  p . 180 ).
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and Boanty aotlnomycotiô le a l  one were found over the l i v e r  and 
omentum in  eight of these mice# Four of the mioe th a t  died 
were foand a t  poetHiiortem to have nep h ritis*  The r e s t  o f the 
mi08 , 27 i n  number, were negative fo r  aotinomyeoais and th e i r  
organs seemed oompletaly normal to the naked eye and on 
mioroaooplo examination*
A d e ta i le d  study of the events and post-mortem find ings a f t e r  
in t r a -perltoneaX in o cu la tio n  of mice w ith  a s ing le  dose of
Actinom (rough and intermediate s t r a in s )
A d eta iled  account i s  now reg,ui%'Od of the course of 
events and of the post-mortem find ings in  the inocula ted  mi ce# 
This account includes d e ta i l s  -  as re lev an t -  of the 
t im e-in te rv a l  e lapsing  between in o cu la tio n  and death, the 
d istr ib u tion  and arrangement of the macroscopic le s io n s , the 
r e s u l t s  obtained on microscopic examination of stained film s 
of the le s io n s ,  the h is to lo g ic a l  appearance of le s io n s , and 
the tissu e  reactions in  the inoculated mice#
Immediate react ion to in o cu la tion  with A* is r a e li i*  - All
mice inocu la ted  in t r a - p e r i  tonea lly  became very d istu rbed  
within 00 minutes of ino cu la tio n , showing symptoms of 
p e r i to n e a l  Irritation*  The mice writhed and dragged 
themselves over the ground, f in a l ly  ly ing  in a prone p o sitio n ,
Figure 24
üypioal front (above) and side (below) appearance 
of mice from 24 to 48 hours a fter  in tra-peritoneal 
inoculation of rough stra in s of A# i s r a e l i i . Note 
the olosed eyes, exudate on the ey e lid s , and 
ru ffled  appearance of the ooat. x 2 ,
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f l a t  on t h e i r  abdomens, with t h e i r  fo re  and h lnd-legs f u l ly  
s tre tch ed  out. I t  was also no ticeab le  th a t  th e i r  ra te  of 
r e s p i r a t io n  was much increased . This prone p o s it io n  was hold 
by the mice fo r  a period of from four tq s ix  hours, after  
which, time the animals g radually  resumed the normal s i t t i n g  
position*
Reaction Bé hours a f te r  inoculation* -  At t h i s  period a l l  the 
inoculated mice appeared i l l  ( f ig .  24) « They crouched w ith  
himched backs; th e i r  r e s p ira t io n  was very rap id  and 
d ia tre s se d i  and a notable feature was the  ru f f le d  
appearance of th eir  coats* In many o f the mice a t  t h i s  time, 
the eyes were closed (fig* 24) and showed b le p h a r it is*  A few 
of the mice a lso  showed signs of e n te r i t i s *  At the -beginning 
of the experimental work, when these signs of i l ln e s s  
appeared, I d id  not th ink th a t  any of the mice could survive 
for another 24 hours* In consequence, I k i l l e d  and examined 
them* In l a t e r  experiments, however, I  observed th a t  many 
mice showing such forms of d is tr e ss  in  the p erio d  immediately 
a f t e r  ino cu la tio n  recovered a fter  another 24 hours and 
appeared normal# In such animals the eyes were again f u l ly  
open and clear; the posture was normal ; and although the 
coats were not so g lossy  as before in o cu la tio n  they became 
much le s s  ru f f le d  in appearance.
1 1 0 *
a f te r  In a o u la tio n * -  The next 
observation  of note v m n  th a t in the period  of from seven to 
14 days a f te r  In o cu la tio n , the mice were th in n e r  though s t i l l  
normal in  th e ir  behaviour# The main reason  f o r  th is  was th a t 
from the tw e n ty -f ir s t  day a f te r  ino cu la tio n  many of the mice 
began to have d i f f ic u l ty  in  s tre tc h in g  upward to  th e i r  
w a te r-b o ttle s*  The skin over the abdominal area was 
tig h ten ed , and th i s  r e s t r ic te d  their  upward movements# The 
drinking  supply of the mice was accordingly  changed so th a t  
they could reach it#  The d i f f ic u l ty  In s tre tc h in g  la s te d  
fo r a period of from th ree  to  four weeks ; thereafter» the 
mice began to  reg a in  th e i r  f u l l  freedom of movement * As an 
accompaniment to  th is  change, the mice began to g a in  in  
w eight, and th e i r  coats re tu rned  to the normal glossy  
appearance * Three months a f  te r  in o cu la tio n  a l l  the mice had 
an appearance comparable to  th a t  of a h ea lth y , un inoculated , 
con tro l animal * Some o f these mice were kept fo r  from on© to  
two years a fter  in o cu la tio n  and showed no signs of i l ln e s s  
attributable to Inoculation# They showed no g re a te r  
deterioration  from increasing age than un inoculated  mice#
Post-mortem appearances noted in  mice
24 hours a f t e r  inocu lation* -  In mice k i l l e d  or dying a t  th is  
tim e, a th in  white film  apparently  of f ib r in  and c e l l s  was
Figaro 25
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Films made from f ib r in  and o e lla la r  exadate oovering 
the l iv e r  and spleen of mice 48 hoars a fter  
in tra-peritoneal inoonlation of rough forms of 
A* i s r a e l i i # Note» the branohing filam ents and the 
spotted appearance of the filam ents in the upper 
p ictu re# Gram’s method x 1000,
I l l *
found to  cover the en tire surface of the l iv e r  and spleen*, 
fh ie  film  could be s tr ip p ed  o f f  and the underlying v isc e ra , 
though a darker red than normal', otherwise appeared, hea lthy  to 
the naked eye* When the f ib r in  f ilm  was aquashed on a g la s s  
s lid e  and stained by Gram's method, m icroscopic exam ination 
revealed the presence of pus c e l ls  and of Gram-positive, 
branching filam ents* Many of the filam en ts  n a tu ra lly  had a 
broken appearance and showed the spotted appearance 
ch aracteristic  of the âêMMMMMmmb. (f% * 28) * Free 
f lu id  was found in  the p le u ra l and in th e  p e r ito n e a l cav ity  
and the lungs showed haemorrhagic congeation# The 
c a p i l la r le a  on the peritoneal surfaces were also congested 
and in  the mice showing signs of e n te r i t i s  the bowel 
contained a j e l ly - l ik e  f lu id  which was coloured e i th e r  red  or 
a b r ill ia n t  yellow* Gram-stained film s of th is  m ate ria l 
showed, in  ad d itio n  to o ther b a c te r ia ,  short * broken-up; 
G ram -positive, branching filam ents# Those organiamsi however,
were not regarded as c e r ta in ly  being p a r t  of the o rig in a l 
inoculum of A* I s r a e l i i* Gram-stained film s of the f re e  
f lu id  in  the pleura and peritoneum showed only the presence 
of cocci, b a c i l l i ,  and conforms# The l i v e r ,  sp leen ,_ and 
kidney -  a p a rt from the fibrinous exudate on the f ir s t  two 
organs -  appeared normal*
T'«Ig u re  29
Forltonoom of mouse k ille d  seven days a fter  
intra-peritoneal inooalation of A. i s r a e l i i  
stra in  104. The appearance i s  e ssen tia lly  
sim ilar to tliat of f ig .  28. % 2 .5 .
Figure 28
Wi
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PeritoneuEu of a mouse k i l l e d  seven days a f t e r  
in t r a -p e r i to n e a l  in o cu la tio n  of A. i s r a e l i i  
s t r a in  5206# Tiny actinomycotic abscesses 
can be seen over the bowel, on the l i v e r ,  and 
a t  the edge of the spleen# (Natural size)#
Figure 26
âaotion of a l iv e r  of a mouse k il le d  48 hours a fter  
Intra-peritoneal inoculation with A. i s r a e l i i  s tra in  
Ralston. Masses of Gram-positive organisms are seen  
extending over almost the entire surface of liver#  
Gram's method x 50#
Figure 27
Section of same liv e r  (as above) stained by 
haematoxylin and eosin  x 50#
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HlBtologioal  appearance of v iaco ra
ho arm a f te r , inoaalati.on# -  .Soationa of the l iv e r  and 
spleen of mice dying o r k i l l e d  24 hours a f t e r  in o o u la tio n  
showed the p e r ito n e a l aurfaoea of the organe were covered 
w ith  an almost continuous lay e r o f Gram-poeitive filam en ts  
( f ig e . 26, 27), In  the t is s u e  immediately below th is  lay e r 
the c e lle  showed signs of necrosis#  The kidney t is s u e  was 
of normal appearance#
Findings in  mice k i l l e d seven days a f t e r  inocu lation*  -  Mice 
k ille d  at th is  time did aot tove free f lu id  la  e ith er  the 
pleural or the peritoneal oarity» îhe ooatinuous layer of 
f lh r la  seen over l iv e r  and spleen at 84 hours had 
disappeared; only lo e a lise d  patches of i t  were l e f t  on the 
diaphragmatic surface of the liver» Small white nodules, the 
s iz e  of pin-heads, were scattered over the upper surface of 
the liv er  along with the fib r in  patches ( f ig s ,  88, 89), 
Sirailax* nodules were also  scattered over the peritoneal fo ld s  
between tte  spleen and pancreas md on the omentum. A small 
nodule also  developed where the in jec tin g  needle penetrated  
the anterior abdominal w a ll. These nodules were firm but when 
sauashed were found to contain a l i t t l e  cream-coloured pus of 
which stained film s showed the presence of Gram-positive 
branching filam ents and short diphtheroid forms* The kidneys
Figure 30
ippoarauoe of peritoueaa of a mouse k il le d  14 days 
after  Intra-peritoneal Inooulation with A# i s r a e l i i  
stra in  5206# The upper surface of the liv e r  shows 
the diaphragm overlying su p erflo la l abscesses.
The spleen and omentum are bound together by 
f ib r in  and the development of an abscess# The 
mark (1) points to a lo ca l abscess developed at the 
s it e  of Inoculation# (Natural s ize )#
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and langs appeared normal bnt the l iv e r  immediately beneath 
the f ib r in  layer and @mll nodnles had a mottled appearance ; 
Bomctimee i t  was paler than normal. The sp leen , though normal 
in  colour and appearance, often  showed enlargement. I t  mast be 
emphasised that the small actinomycotic nodnles were developed 
e ith er  on or very c lose  to the surfaee of the v iscera . They 
were not more than s lig h t ly  embedded in  the t issu e  of l iv e r  or 
spleen . Modules were never found on the kidney. Sections 
through the nodules on l iv e r  and spleen showed in  the centre a 
compact, irreg u lw  fretwork of Gram-positive branching 
organisms surrounded by a wide sone of polymorph leucocytes, 
outside which there was a layer of c e l l s  w ith a few fa t-lad en  
macrophages.
r in ocu lation . -  By th is  
time, the nodules developed over the peritoneal surface had 
increased both in  s ize  and number, ( f ig .  30 ). On the 
diaphragmatic surface o f the liv e r  there were usually some two 
or three fla tten ed , coalesced nodules apparently attached on 
one side to the l iv e r  and on the other to the diaphragm. Only 
carefu l d issection  and cutting of the diaphragm wall made i t  
p ossib le  to photograph the liv e r  in  such a mousej the 
remnants of the diaptoagm w all are seen covering the les io n s  
on the liv e r  (fig#  3 0 ). At th is  stage, however, there was not
1X4
p a a e tra tio n  of the diaphragm w all lead ing  to nodale-form atlon 
in  the p leu ra ; the  nodulea developed only in  the p e r ito n e a l 
oav lty# They were found ao a tte red  over the omentum, down the  
edge of the spleen, and throughout the fo ld s  of the peritoneum < 
There was a lso  extensive development of f ih r ln  which m eshed 
the spleen and bound i t  to the panoreas and omentum. So 
intim ately were these organs bound together th a t the f ib r in  
bands had to be cut during d issection  to perm it a close 
exam ination of the nodules* Again* a t  the needle tra ck  a 
nodule had developed again; a t  th is  stage i t  was two or 
Ihree times la rg e r  than th a t  ' m m  in  the same s i tu a t io n  in  
the mouse k i l le d  a t  seven days a f t e r  inocu lation*  Only the 
lungs and kidneys were f re e  from nodules and f ib r in ,
fhe nodules in  the abdomen ware firm  to touch; 
when they ware c u t, cheesy, cream -coloured, odourless pus 
oozed from them* fa t- f i lm  p rep a ra tio n s  of the pus showed the 
presence of hyaline f ilam en ts , but su lphur g ranu les were not 
seen, Films stained by Gram’s method and by oarbo l-th ion ine  
showed the presence of abundant branching filam en ts  and - 
broken-up, short diphtheroid elem ents. In sh o rt, the nodules 
were abscesses con tain ing  the inoculated organism, A* i s r a e l i i , 
Sections of such abscesses revealed m i  Increase in  
the r a t io  of organisms to necrotic tissue* The lay e r of 
polymorphonuclear c e l l s  around the organisms was now in  tu rn
ïioot-mortem appearance in  a mouse killed, 21 days 
a fter  intra-peritoneal inoculation of A# i s r a e l i i  
stra in  4956« Before d issec tio n  the whole 
peritoneum showed a mass of f ib r in  adhesions and 
abscess development# The end of the spleen can 
be seen in  an abscess mass# The diaphragm w all l i e s  
on top of the liver#  (natural s iz e j #
Figure 32
Section stained by Gramas method showing the central 
mass of A. i s r a e l i i  inside an abscess produced 
experimentally in a mouse 14 days a fter  
in tra-peritoneal inoculation with A. i s r a e l i i  
stra in  104. x 50.
Figure 51
Abaoass between bowel and spleen in  a mouse 14 days 
a fter  in tra-peritoneal inoculation of A. i s r a e l i i , 
stra in  104# The central mass of organisms i s  
surrounded by a co lle c tio n  of polymoi^hs and other 
c e lls#  This in turn i s  surrounded by a fibrous 
eapsule# Haematozylin and eosin  x 50#
i l 5 .
Qarroimdaà by a Isyej? o f maoroptoge o e lls  (figs*  SI, 38 ).
F ladigga l a mioe k illed . 21 days a f t e r ■laoou latioa , -  la  mioe
k i l le d  a t  th la  period  a f te r  tooou la tio ii, there was g re a t 
enlargement of the ataoeasea d is tr ib u te d  over the aurfaee of 
the viaoera in  the peritoneum; In f a c t  th la  waa the perio d  
of maximum development o f these experim ental abaoeaaea,
Aaoompanying th is  development of ahaoessea were 
numerous f ib r in  strands, which entangled the whole of the 
contents of the peritoneum# Indeed* when the poi^itoneum was 
opened the f i r s t  thing to he seen was an involved mass of 
ahsoesses* v iscera , and f ih r in ,  which had to he c a re fu lly  
d is sooted before the extent of ahsoess-development could he 
assessed# The d istr ib u tion  of these le s io n s  was aiiKtllar to 
th a t found in  mice k i l le d  a t  e a r l ie r  s tag es  of in fe o tio n  
(fig#  35) • The liv e r*  the diaphragm* spleen* omentum and 
peritoneum a l l  carried abscesses# At th i s  time a f te r  
Inoculation in  some mioe the abscesses formed on the upper 
surface of l i v e r  had penetrated the diaphragm and had given  
r ise  to abseess^formation a t  the lung apex and* in  one mouse* 
the heart muscle showed a sm all abscess on i t s  surface.# Very 
o ften  the lo c a l abscess on the track  o f the in o cu la tio n  
needle became a ttached  to  the spleen by f ib r in  t is su e ; in  
fact*  the spleen was often  g.uite in v isib le*  being covered w ith
Figure 54
à
Low power view of organism masses in  a thick film  of 
pus from an experimentally produced actinomycotic 
nodule in  a mouse peritoneum (intra-peritoneal 
inoculation  of A. i s r a e l i i  stra in  4956) # Ho club 
formation i s  seen# Gram's method x 25#
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abscesses and f ib r in #  B lsseo tlon  revealed  th a t  these 
abscesses on l iv e r ,  sp leen , and perltonew% were r e la t iv e ly  
a n p e r f ie ia l ;  they d id  not p en e tra te  in to  the v is c e ra l  
tissu es*  The only abscesses developed in s id e  tis su e  were 
obtained by the acc id en ta l In o cu la tio n  of A» i s r a e l i i  
d ire c tly  in to  the sp leen  of one mo use # The mouse a© 
inocu la ted  died seven days a f te r  in o cu la tio n  and d is s e c tio n  
showed the development of sev era l le n ti l-e i îs e d  abscesses 
in sid e  the spleen tissu e*  There was a lso  a small abscess 
developed on the needle track  but o ther abscesses were not 
found in  the peritoneura# Three weeks a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  the 
abscesses were s o f t  and e a s ily  rup tu red ; in s id e  th e re  was 
creamy th ic k  pus which showed the presence of very abundant 
organism masses (fig*  M ) which co n sis ted  of branching 
filatftonts* Sulphur granules were not found in  the pus and 
clubs a lso  were n a tu ra lly  absent# The A* i s r a e l i i  organisms 
p resen t In. tM s  pus were v iab le  and i s o la te s  taken  from the 
abscesses opened w ith  s t e r i l e  preoautiona yielcLed pure growth 
on c u ltu re  o f A. i s r a e l i i  ia e n t io a l  w ith the  o r ig in a l  inoculum* 
3?he abscesses when examined h is to lo g ic a lly  again 
showed the fe a tu re s  noted in  the e a r l i e r  experim ents. In  the 
centre of abscess th ere  was as usual a mass of interw eaving 
&ram-po0itiv©  organism s. For the f i r s t  tim e, however, the 
periphery  of the mass had .many filam en ts  arranged in  something
Figure 38
A high power view of f ig .  37 ( i)  showing the 
maorophages at the periphery o f le s io n  with 
small broken up m yoelial filam ents# âtained  
by Gram and oarmaium x 700#
Figure 37
( i )  »Vall of absoesa ahoiring oo lloo tion  of largo 
fat-ooatain ing maorophage oo lla  oxtornal to 
tho central co lle c tio n  o f polymorphe and 
internai to a layer of fibrone granulation  
tieaue# Haematoxylin and eoein x 230#
Figure 56
t
%
Edge o f absoesa of f ig .  35* under a higher 
magnifioat ion, showing the branohing felt-w ork  
of organisms. Gram's method x 1000.
Figure 35
Seotion through an aotinomyootio le s io n  formed three 
weeks a fter  in tra-peritoneal inoculation  of a mouse 
with A# i s r a e l i i  stra in  104. The central mass of 
organisms shows a radiate arrangement of filam ents 
at the periphery, hut there i s  not 'club* formation 
at the tip s  of the radiating filam ents. Gram's 
method % 350.
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lik e  a rad ial fash ion  (fig s*  56)* lo  aold^faet clubs 
were seen in  these ra d ia tin g  hyphae, though some of the 
organism s tran d s a t the periphery  were more aoldophllto In  
th a t  when s ta in ed  w ith  haematoxylln and eosin , these 
peripheral filam en ts had a greater a f f in i ty  fo r  the eosin  
than the hyphas In  the  cen tre  of the abseaas# In  human 
ac tlnorajco tic  abscesses a lso  the filam en ts  a t  the edge and 
those in  the  centre of the lesion* show a s im ila r  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n  with th is  stain# A w ell marked lay e r of 
polymorphonuclear c e l l s  again surrounded the ce n tra l mass of 
organisms* Outside the polymorphs was a th ick  la y e r  of foam 
c e l l s  ## macrophage c e l ls  contain ing  f a t  and at the 
periphery  of the abscess was a lay e r of f ib ro u s  g ran u la tio n  
t is s u e  (figs#  37* 5 8 )« I f  there was much fibrinous exudate 
th la  layer could be ex ten siv e .
This period of El days a f t e r  intra^per11oneal 
in o cu la tio n  marked the maximum development of actinomycotic 
le s io n s ; in  some animals the widespread d is t r ib u t io n  of the 
le s io n s  suggested that progressive actinoRiycosls had truly  
been produced i n  the m ice. B is to lo g ia a lly , the le s io n s  in  
mice were Identical w ith those recorded in  human 
actinomycosis#
Again, the kidneys were o f normal appearance both 
macroeoopioally and m icraacopioally .
Figure 39
ippearanoe of a mouse three weeks a fter  
in tra-perltoneal Inooulatlon of A. i s r a e l i i  
The honohed posture i s  probably due to the 
development of fibrous tiesue in  the 
peritoneum. (Natural s i z e ) .
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While s t i l l  alive nothing in  the external 
appear mice of the mice gave any In d lo a tio n  as to whether 
widespread development of aotinomyootio lesions was or was 
not tak ing  p lace in  th e ir  peritoneum, âb previously mentioned
the ml00 a t th is  period  had d iffiouX ty  in  s tre tc h in g , the 
abdomen appearing ■to be c o n s tr ic te d  ( f ig ,  59 ), Though th is  
appearance was seen oi'ily in  inoculated mice  ^ being absent in  
m in o eu la ted  con tro l animals -  I did  no t regard  I t  m  a 
d ire c t  sign of active abscess form ation but r a th e r  as a 
aeiiuelae since post-mortem exam ination of such mice showed 
the development of f ib r in  bands w ith o r w ithout abscess 
form ation,
f in d in g s  in  mice k i l l e d  £8 days a f t e r  Inoculation, -  Mioe
which survived the  perio d  of ra'aximum abscess form ation showed, 
on post-mortem examination one week la te r , th a t  abscesses 
wore s t i l l  present* There were, however, some d iffe ren ces  in  
the sise- of these; one s e t  of mice showed abscess fom ation  
euual in  a ise  to  that found a t the period of th ree  weeks, 
whereas another s e t  of mice showed th a t  regression  in  b I z b  
was beginning to  take p la c e . I t  was not p ossib le  to l in k  
these d ifferences w ith  any particular s t r a in  o f A# i s r a e l i i , 
as mice, inocu la ted  with the same stra in  showed In theme elves 
th is  variation  in  sise*
Flgore 41
Moose k ille d  between fiv e  and s ix  weeks a fter  
in tra-peritoneal inooolation of A. i s r a e l i i .  There
i s  massive development of fibroos adhesions
involving spleen, kidney, omentum and bowel', 
th is  period absoesses are no longer seen in  
surviving mioe. x 2.5.
At
Figure 40
Mouse peritoaeum four weeks a fter  in tra-p erl toneal 
inoculation of A. i s r a e l i i  s tra in  4956• Liver 
shows d iffuse m ottling due to hyperplasia pf the 
retiou lo-en d othelia l c e l l s .  Small pin-point 
absoesses are present on the edge of l iv e r  and 
spleen; fibrous tissu e  can be seen at the edge 
of the splenic le s io n , x  4 .
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la  liiiûé k l l 48 cLays a fter  iaooa la tioa . -  In mioe 
at th is  perio d , post-mortem examination revealed  the presence 
of widespread fib ro u s  adhesions which developed round bowel, 
sp leen  and omentum (figs#  40, 41) and oeoaslonally  la rg e  
fib ro u s  nodules were p re sen t in ' th is  a re a , bu t the ac tu a l 
ahaoees was mueh sm aller in  s is e  than those seen a t  B1 deys 
a f t e r  inoculation# Only a p in -p o in t of pus was obtained in  
c u ttin g  these nodules and film s s ta in e d  by Gram's method 
were e i th e r  negative when examined fo r  the presence of 
A# i s r a e l i i  or showed only broken, degenerate , short 
d iph thero id -1 ike  bodies* E isto log ioa l soétions of such 
fibrous nodules showed th a t  the ac tu a l abscess was now small 
in  s iz e , the bulk of the nodule co n s is tin g  of c e l lu la r  
g ran u la tio n  t i s s u e *
The appearance of these experim entally  inocu la ted  
mi06 on postmortem was compared w ith th a t  of con tro l 
uninoculated mioe from the same batch k il le d  a t the same time 
in te rv a ls*  lo  tissu e  changes and no abscess form ation was 
found in  such control mice#
Findings in  mioe surviving from 48 days onwards
Sxamimtiott o f the mios s t i l l  survlring ?/as oarrieâ  
out over a period exteaAlag; from throe mouths to one year
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from the date of Inoculation* The resu lts  are sum m rlzed in  
ta b le  2Z* these m im ais the  aotinomyootio lé s io n s  and 
fibrous adhésions completely disappeared a f te r  th ree  months#
The experim ental actlnomycotio lesion s formed would thus 
appear to be se lf -h e a lin g  and not progressive, This 
Goneliialon naturally  re sts  on the aasumption th a t  the  mioeI
allowed to  survive developed aotinomyootio abscesses 
comparable to those already fomid In the anim als k i l le d  and 
examined »
Though p rogressive  aotinomyootio le s io n s  did  not 
develop in  mice remaining a liv e  three months a f te r  inoculation# 
e ig h t mioe died  in  the period s ix  months a f t e r  in o ou la tlon  
and, a t post-mortem exam ination in  fo u r anim als the kidneys 
revealed an In te re s tin g  abnormality# In colour, the kidneys
Vwere p ale, alm ost blanched, and showed a rough warty surface* 
They were very f r ia b le  and quickly broke up when touched w ith 
a sca lpel#  On h is to lo g ic a l examination th is  kidney t is s u e  
showed the presence of a type of tub u la r n e p h r i tis  which has 
not been recorded# so fa r  as I can f in d , as a n a tu ra l disease  
of mice, or as a sequel to in o cu la tio n  w ith  A.», i s r a e l i i .
The other organs in  these mice were of normal appearance, both 
on macroscopic and. microscopic examination# The ren a l le s io n s  
are discussed in  the next section*
Fifzure 42
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S e c t io n  o f  k idney o f  a mouse d y ing  n in e  months 
a f t e r  i n t r a - p e r i t o n e a l  in o c u la t io n  o f  A. i s r a e l i i  
s t r a i n  265 . Miny o f  th e  tu b u le s  a re  f i l l e d  w ith  
dense a c id o p h i l i c  c o l l o i d  m a t e r ia l .  H aem atoxylin  
and e o s in  x  200,
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Tissue changes observed in  mouse kidney
The kidney t is s u e  of fo u r ailoe dying from th ree 
to nine months a f te r  in tra -p e r ito n e a l  in o cu la tio n  of 
A, i a r a e l i i  ( ta b le  W ) showed extensive ta b u la r  damage on 
h is to lo g ic a l  exam ination ( f ig ,  4 8 ), The g lom eruli, however# 
were r e la t iv e ly  unaffected, although in  many 1mstances the 
c e l ls  llmlmg Bowman's capsule were hypertroph ied . Many of 
the tubules were d ila te d  and comtaimed plugs of c o llo id  
m aterial, and the c e l l s  llmimg these tab u le s  were f l a t  and 
a troph ied . This le s io n  appeared to be a form of tab u la r 
nephritis*
OarefuX examination of sec tio n s  of these damaged
kidneys d id  not reveal the presence of any b a c te r ia , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  of A# i s r a e l i i .  I t  must be emphasised th a t in  
my experiments th is  organism was never found in  the kidney 
tissu e ,, no t even at the stage of maximum developaient of the 
actinom ycotic le s io n s  of the p e r ito n e a l su rface , a t  the 
period  of from three to fo u r weeks a f t e r  in o cu la tio n .
In  these mice ?/lth  damaged k idneys, the o ther 
organs - spleen, l iv e r , lungs and bowel -  showed no 
abnorm ality . Their appearance was comparable to th a t  of the 
t is su es  in  an uninoculated con tro l animal.
Figure 45
4I %
Section of l iv e r  of a mouse four weeks after  
in tra-peritoneal inoculation with A. i s r a e l i i  
strain  265 showing a la ter  stage in the l iv e r  
reaction the involution of the ce llu la r  reaction  
Haematozylin and eosin  X 500.
Figure 44
f
High power view of f ig# 43 to show d e ta ils  of 
an area of retiou lo-endothelia l hyperplasia, z  380
Figure 45
m
«
Section of a l iv e r  of a mouse k il le d  seven days 
after  in tra-peritoneal inooulatlon of A* i s r a e l i i  
stra in  266. Around a central vein  and between the 
oolumns o f l iv e r  c e l ls  there i s  hyperplasia of c e l l s  
of the reticu lo -en d oth elia l system. Haematozylin 
and eosin x 180.
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Intra-p©ritoneal inoenlatloa of â« I s r a e li i  into  
mice gave r is e  not only to  aotinomyootio modules but alao# 
to  a leaser  degree,, to  ohehgee in  the o e l la la r  t is s u e ' of 
both the l iv e r  and spleen* These changea were v is ib le  mot 
only ill h isto lo g ic a l sec tions 'but a le a  ta  the eye 
(figs*  43 —4 5 ) , These t is s u e 're a c tIo n a  were p a r t ic u la r ly  
no ticeab le  in  the period  from seven to 14 days a f te r  
inoculation* On post-mortem exam ination, as has already 
been noted (p* i i3  ), the l iv e r  was observed to  have a patchy 
m ottled  appearance; in  some cases i t  was even s l ig h t ly  
paler in  colour than a normal liv e r*  ,Examination of 
h is to lo g ic a l  section s of the l iv e r  a t  t h i s  period  showed 
e a r ly  fo c i of c e l lu la r  hyperp lasia  ?;hioh were f i r s t  observed 
around the c e n tra l ve ins of the l iv e r  and l a t e r  between the 
sinusoids* The c e l lu la r  hyperplasiai co n sis ted  of 
spindle-shaped c e l l s  and th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  suggested th a t  
they were derived from the re tio u lo -e n d o th e lia l  system*
These c e l l s  occasionally  contained la rg e  numbers of ingested  
organisms, but th is  was not a general finding# fo r  organisms 
were not found in  many of the liv e r s  examined* The c e l lu la r  
hyperplasia appeared seven days a fter  in o cu la tio n  and reached 
i t s  maximum development in  fourteen days. After th i s  time
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the hyperpl^î2tia s te a d ily  dim inished in  amount and the l iv e r  
re tu rn ed  to  i t s  normal appearance# In  mice k i l le d  during a 
period  of from th ree  months to  two years a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  
the l iv e r  had a completely normal h is to lo g lo a l appearance#
A sim ilar c e l lu la r  change was observed in  the  
tissu e  of the sp leen . M acroscopioally the sp leens of mice 
k i l le d  from seven to 14 days a f te r  in o cu la tio n  were enlarged, 
being from two to tto e e  tim es g re a te r  than th a t  of a normal 
mouse# On the  surface of the sp leen  s l ig h t  m o ttling  was 
observed# On h is to lo g ic a l  sec tio n  the lymphoid t is s u e  
surrounding the  m alphigian nodes was seen to be reduced in  
amount and th e re  was a d iffu se  h y perp lasia  of the c e l l s  of 
the sp len ic  pulp# These c e l l s , v/hich have la rg e , pale# oval 
n u c le i and p a le -s ta in in g  cytoplasm, were s im ila r  to  those 
seen in  the liv e r*  This type of c e l lu la r  re a c tio n  was seen 
ttooughout the sp leen  but was most marked in  some areas of 
the co rtex  where th e re  were fo ca l aggregations of these 
e n d o th e lia l c e lls#  The development of th is  change in  the 
spleen, lik e  th a t  in the l iv e r ,  was a t  I t s  maximum 14 days 
a f te r  Inoculation* T hereafter the spleen g radually  re tu rned  
to  normal, and in  mice k i l le d  from th ree  months to two years 
a f te r  ino cu la tio n  the organ appeared normal in  every respect*
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Ecaulto of the là o o a la tlo a  of mioe
v/ith gmooth ouXtures (short ctlphtheroid forms) 
of Actinomyces i s r a e l i i
Period a f te r  in o cu la tio n
1^7 days 1^3 weeks NO*of mice surviv ing beyond 3 weeks
S tra inofA# I s r a e l11
No* of mice inoon lateâ No • dead No*k i l le d
ActinoiT Le s i
4
iycotlcons
5195 2 0 1 3 4 9
161 4 a 0 0 1 1
104 4 1 0 0 1 2
35S 4 0 0 0 1 3
S65 4 1 0 0 1 U
- llFp 4 1 0 0 1 2
; {passage s tr a in )
fo ta l 40 0 1 3 9 19
•y: $
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Regular axaraim tlon of the A* i s m e l i l  stra in s  
kept in  cu ltu re  revealed th a t  th e i r  morphology waa undergoing 
a profound change * & e long filam entous forms d isappeared 
and were gradually  rep laced  by sh o rt d ip h th e ro id  forms ; but 
the c u ltu re s  re ta in ed  th e i r  anaerobic ch a ra c te r  (p# 10^),
There was such a gradual t r a n s i t io n  in  the morphology that 
the Question of external contam ination seemed to be ruled out; 
moreover* the s t r a in  5X95* had a sh o rt d iph thero id
morphology and smooth* even type of growth in  b ro th  when i  
f i r s t  received  it#  With th is  s t r a in  and the other c u ltu re s  
Showing ehort d iph thero id  forms a to ta l  of 40 OBA mice were 
inocu la ted  in tra ^ p a rlto n ea lly #  The r e s u l t s  are summarised 
111 tab le  T*•mm I
R esults of Inoculation# After in o cu la tio n  the mice did 
not show such marked signs of d ls tr e s s  as were observed in  
animals ea r lier  in ocu la ted  with rough and Intermediate
cu ltu res*  There appeared to be some i n i t i a l  discom fort but 
th is  e f fe c t  disappeared in  from one to two hours# in  the 
twenty^four hour period a f te r  in o cu la tio n  few mice showed
* la tio a a l OolXeetioa of îyp© Ottlturos (LOadoa,)»
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Smamarizlaja; the fiacLlaga la  mioe k illed , la te g  thaa 
a i aaya a fter  la t  ranger i t  oaeal iaooa latioa  with 
Aotlxiomyoag Ig g a e lli (gmooth AiphtlierolA fom )
5J.phtlioroi4  ^ of |J#  l a r a e l l i
Ho* of miooo1>served
.....
Ho*Ofmicedead
0
Ho# of mice kilXod
1
*Xlm© s i  no© iïioodlatio ïi
88 da^ra
Aetinomyoatlc or renaX Xesiona
*4*pyegen t; abgeat
m101 1
8 0 I 88 daya( - 0 X 45 days
'  ^ 888 8 0 X 88 days 4#X 8 montlia1 X ax mom#a #*
■ ! 265 a 0 X 88 day a mX 3 months
■' IIF 8 0 1 88 days # #X 4X5 days
5195 9 0 1 1 month8 3 months “ (2)
■ - X 0 6 months K not examined0 X d. months0 X XO months0 X X year • *
.____________________________________________ f ;
0 a 1|* years ^(8)
1
3£ Autolysed and could aot be examined.
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signa either of blepharitis or of enteritis, ~ signs whieh 
had been noted in mioe earlier inoonlated with the 
A, israelii filamentous forms. Of the 40 mioe inoculated 
intra-peritoaeally, eight died and one was hilled seven days 
after inoculation. All of these animais, at post-mortem 
examination, showed fluid in the peritoneum and sometimes in 
the pleura, over the liver and spleen surfaoe there were 
small white patches of fibrin, and both organs had a very 
mottled appearance. ïheae findings were very similar to 
those earlier observed at the same period after inoculation 
of the filamentous forms of A. israelii. Of the eight mioe 
killed from one to three weeks after inoculation, three of 
four inoculated with strain 5195 alone showed lesions* 
fheae ware developed scantily over the surface of the viscera 
and a small local lesion in the lnocul@,tlon track was also 
found, i'hese lesions or abscesses contained pus, and films 
stained by 6-ram's method showed the presence of abundant 
Gram-positive, short diphtheroid forms. The 19 mioe which 
survived longer than three weeks were killed during the 
period of from one month to two years after inoculation. 
(Summarised in table W), All these animals gave negative 
findings at post-mortem examination, in particular the 
renal lesion already described in four mioe long after 
inoculation with rough and intermediate filamentous forms,
X86.
(ta b le  W  p* igo) was mot foim â la  m j  o f the 19 loag^^term 
sarw^ivors o f ia o o o ia t lo a  o f smooth o a lta r e s , Oomparisoa o f  
the r e s u lt s  w ith  t h i s  s e r ie s  of mice w ith  th ose o f  the mioe 
la o o u la teâ  w ith the rough aad la term e!la te  filam entous  
forms l e !  to  four ooaolusions s-«
1) ^here was a Ü ffe r e a o e  in  the s i s e  an ! number o f  
absoeaaes formed, These were both sm aller and few er in  
mioe in oeu la ted  w ith the smooth s tr a in s  than in  mioe g ife n  
the rough filam entous stra in s*  The d is tr ib u t io n  of 
absoeeses however was s im ila r  in  both s e t s  o f m ioe.
E) There was r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  fib r in o u s  exudate in  mioe 
in oou lated  w ith the smooth cu ltu rea  as judged by the  
exam ination o f anim als k i l l e d  or dying w ith in  three weeks 
o f inooulation# ,
3) Fibrous adhesions d id  not develop In  the p er ito n ea l  
o a v it ie s  of long"»term survivors o f the in o cu la tio n  o f  
smooth c u ltu r e s ,
4 ) Renal le s io n s  were not found in  long-term  survivors  
o f  the in o cu la tio n  of smooth c u ltu r e s .
X27,
Mleroaooploally there wag a différence hetweea 
the abacesses developing after inoonlatlon with the rough 
and intermediate fUamentous and the smooth diphtheroid 
forms of A« israelii.
In the abscesses seen in mioe inoculated with 
strain 5195 there was a central zone of amorphous necrotic 
material surrounded toy a zone of macrophages. An irregular 
mass of diphthertold organisms was seen, tout there was no 
evidence of an attempt at “organisation*'. Some of the 
bacteria could be seen inside the smaller macrophages, 
fhere was no layer of lipophagio macrophages (foam sells) 
around these abscesses as were seen in the lesions resulting 
from inoculation of the rough and intermediate filamentous 
cultures of A. israelii.
Cellular hyperplasia of liver and spleen were 
observed in mice inoculated with the smooth cultures as 
with the rough cultures especially in the period 
immediately after inoculation.
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ÂB a oorollary to  tb© ©xpoj i^monta ixi wbiob mioe " 
were laooolate! with the emoothi shorty diphtheroid forme 
of 1». le r a e l l l  (p# 184) em experimeat wae aot ap la  which 
aa aerobic ooryaobaoterlum, o rig ina lly  Iso la ted  from a 
dead guiaea-plg, warn laooolated Imtra-p er i t  one a lly  Into 
mioe#
The or garni em was grown a e r o b ic a lly  and 
an aerob ica lly  in  40 ml# amomata of horee-heart d ig e s t  broth  
(prepared aa described  on p* 9U) and incabated a t 37^0 
fo r  two daya# The reahi t in g  growth waa cen tr ifu g ed , 
washed, and in oca la ted  in tr a -p e r ito n e a lly  in to  10 mice ^  
f iv e  being inoculated with the aerob ically-grow n  organisms 
and f iv e  w ith  the organisms grown in  the anaerobic medium# 
These animals were k i l l e d  during a p eriod  o f from one to  
s ix  months a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  but none of them showed any 
le s io n  or abnormality #
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KFlfSCæ OF IWOOUMŒIEG MIGB ITOiîOTSOUI.ARI.y 
WITH AOKlOMyOES ISRAELII
BeeaasQ a searoh of the literature &lcL not reveal 
information regarâlng the oourse of eventa in mice after 
intramuacular inoculation of A, israelii, an experiment was 
set ap to investigate this point» Jadging from the results 
of the intra-peri tone al inoculation 1 believecl that some type 
of lesion would develop and my interest centred on the 
çLuestion whether such a lesion would he only local or whether 
with deep implantation of culture in muscle tissue infection 
might spread through the whole body of the inoculated mouse. 
In addition, 1 hoped that "sulphur-granule“ formation with 
well developed clubs might be stimulated after inoculation 
into compact tissue.
If clubs developed, this would be in contrast to 
the results of intra-poritoneal Inoculation. For the present 
experiments three intermediate strains of A, israelii were 
used! strain Ralston, strain 265, and strain 253. With 
each strain six mice were Inoculated in the thigh muscles 
of the hind leg. The inoculum was prepared as already 
described on p. 96 , the amount Injected was 0.8 ml. After 
inoculation, the mice were observed to record their reactions; 
then they were killed at regular intervals to observe the
ü? A 3 1  :m VII
EaauXt of Intramuscular InooaXatioa of^mi0 0  
with Aotinomyoee la ra eX li
-,:#palA EoV of mioe Eo * mice k i l le d Time a fte r  imooaXatiOD.
Development o f  musoXa ahsoess
(present 1 ab sen t)<4* 1#
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development of any le s io n s  (tab le  T Ï Ï ) * Post-^'mortem 
escamlnatlons were made both of the area of the inoou lated  
leg  muaole and of the peritoneum*
IV/entjr-four hours a f te r  in o o u la tio n , a l l  the mioe 
showed signa of tenderneas and oedema a t  the  in je c tio n  s ite *  
This tenderness inoreaaed and the mioe did not use the 
inooulated  leg  as normal mioe would do; the animals showed 
no o ther s ign  of discom fort a f te r  inooulation* There was no 
system ic upset comparable to  th a t  a f te r  in tra ^ p e rito n e a l 
inoculation*  I t  was noted th a t an abscess was beginning to  
develop in  the leg  muscle of each mouse in  from 48 to  72 
hours a f te r  in o cu la tio n , and th is  was confirmed on 
poet-^raortem examination# The log  muscle of one mouse 
inocu la ted  w ith s t r a in  Balaton was opened fo u r days a f te r  
inocIlla tion ; i t  showed oedematous tissu e  surrounding a 
small abscess which contained so ft  yellow  pus* In these  
mice the  development of the abscess was observed during a 
period  of 28 days, and in  each mouse the process of le s io n  
form ation was exactly  sim ilar*  Although th ree  d if fe re n t  
s t r a in s  of A* i s r a e l i i  were used fo r  in o cu la tio n , the 
fo llow ing d e sc rip tio n  of abscess development i s  ty p ic a l fo r  
each mouse, and fo r  each s t r a in  of actinomycete used.
Between the fou rteen th  and twenty^^first day a f te r  
in o cu la tio n  the  abscess was at i t s  maximum; i t  v a ried  in
Figure 47
r
Section through a muscle abscess showing c e l lu la r  
necrosis  surrounded by acute inflammatory reaction#  
This abscess i s  four days old# A# i s r a e l i i  s t r a in  
Ralston was used fo r  in tram uscular inoculation#  
Haematoxylin and eosin# X 8&#
Figure 46
Film of pua from an intram usoular abaoesa whioh
developed in  mouse hind leg fou r days a f te r»
in o cu la tio n  w ith i s r a e l i i  s t r a in  R alston. 
Qram^positive filam en ts showing branching can 
be seen; some of the filam en ts  ( i)  are 
breaking up. Gram's method x 1000.
mal2S© from th a t of a pea to th a t  of a bean# The abaeesa waa 
s o f t ,  m  f lb ro u a  th iokening developed around the pua# 
Eakedmeye and mleroaeople examination did no t rev ea l 
sulphur granules* When the smeara were s ta in ed  by Gramme 
method, e ith er  Gram-positive bramehiug filam en ts  (fig* 46) 
o r short d iph thero id  forms were seen# Gluha were not seen 
in any smears of the pus# "H iotologieal examination of the 
Intramusoular abaoees (fig* 47) showed only c e l lu la r  
neoroeie with masses of organisms, some of which were 
in tercolX ulair# Clubs ware not seen in  the  h is to lo g ic a l  
section s of the abscesses# From the tw en ty ^ fira t day after  
in o cu la tio n  the abscess began to regress# and in  th roe 
months from the date , of in o cu la tio n  a le s io n  could no longer 
be d e tec ted  in  the muscle tissu e#  Ii%*provement was obvious 
a lso  from the  manner in  which the mice began to  use th e i r  
hind legs nox*mallyj the disappearance of #ie le s io n s  was 
confirmed on mice k i l le d  and examined poet mortem# l i c e  
examined s ix  and nine aiontha a f te r  in o cu la tio n  d id  not show 
le s io n s  on post-mortem examination# In  short.# ty p ica l 
actinom ycotic les io n s did not develop e ith er  lo c a l ly  o r  in  
the viscera#  The kidney e sp e c ia lly  was examined but th i s  
organ appeared to  be completely normal# I t  w ill  be seen
. Act(table VI1 p* 130} that the looal le s io n s  ha& eompletely 
dlsappeareâ in  from 14-Sl days a fter  inooulation# One
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in te re s tin g  fin d in g  was th a t one mouse inoou la ted  w ith the 
R alston s t r a in  d ied  48 days after  in tram usoular in je c tio n  
with widespread aotlnomyeotio le s io n s  l a  the peritoneum . 
over the liv e r# -sp le e n , and omentum; the appearance of 
the mouse a t  post-mortem examination was ex ac tly  s iin ila r  
to  th a t recorded in  mice after In tra -p e r ito n e a l in o cu la tio n  
of A. i s r a e l i i » This wae  ^ the only mouse of those inoculated  
intramuscularly th a t  showed th is  type of spread# and 
conclusions cannot be drawn as to  the s ig n if ic an ce  of th i s  
re su lt#  though speculaticn  might be made o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f blood-horne in fec tio n #  -
I t  was found, in  sh o rt, theit in tram uscular 
in o cu la tio n  of A# i s r a e l i i  in to  mice gave r is e  to  only a 
lo c a l se lf-h ea lin g  abscess# This abscess contained pua 
in which branching filam ents could he seen and grown in  
v iab le  culture; hut sulphur granules and clubs were not 
formed# The host re a c tio n  was a ia ii la r  to  th a t found 
a f te r  subcutaneous inoculation , which Is next described#
Figure 49
Film of pus from suboutaueoua absoess showing 
branohing filaments* Gram's method x 1000.
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Moua# f iv e  days a fter  suboutaaeoua inooulation of 
A# is r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston, showing the development 
of an ahsoess on the surfaoe of the abdominal wall 
below the skin whioh h u  been oarefu lly  removed#
The absoess i s  oonfined to the surfaoe,penetration  
into the peritoneal oavity has not taken place# 
(Natural s ize)#
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four OBA mice v/ere inoauXated suboutaueousXy on 
the abdominal surface with 0*5 ml# of an la tem ed ia te  
suspension of A#. I s r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston prepared as 
previously described (p* 95 )# in  from 24 to 48 hoiu's 
a fter  inooulation a sw elling the s ize  of a l e n t i l  
developed at the s i t e  of Inoculation* The awelllng  
gradually Increased in  si^U ’to that of a small pea and 
when one mouse was k ille d  f iv e  days a fter  inoculation  
(fig* 48) a nodule was found under the skin and on the 
surface o f the abdominal wall* This nodule was so ft  and 
contained yellow ish , cheesy pus* Smears from th is  material 
stained by Gram's method and by oarbol thionine showed the 
presence o f branching filam ents (fig# 49)# When the 
abdominal wall \irae in cised  and the peritoneal cavity  
exposed examination revealed that the actinomycote had not 
spread through the abdorainal wall; the contents of the 
peritone mm wore normal# In a second mouse k ille d  eight 
days a fter  inooulation the subcutaneous abscess was larger  
than that formed in  the f i r s t  mouse, but the abBcess was 
sim ilar in  content and again there was no spread of the 
organism through the peritoneal wall into the peritoneal
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cavity* In the remaining two mice of th is  s e r ie s , the 
abscesses formed in both animals at the iacouXation s it e  
spontaneously discharged on the ninth day and had completely 
healed by the f if te e n th  day* The th ird  mouse was k il le d  
when the subeatanaous le s io n  had healed; examination of 
the other parts of the body did not reveal abnorm alities.
The la s t  and fourth mouse was le f t  a live  fo r  one month 
after  the healing process was complete before being k illed*  
The t is su e s  of th is  animal appeared normal both in  
macroscopic appearance and on h is to lo g ica l examinatioh*
Thus i t  can be seen that subcutaneous inoculation of 
A* i s r a e l i i  r e su lts  in  the development of only a lo ca lised  
small abscess which does not spread through the animal 
boây* This loca l le s io n  discharges spontaneously and 
heals and the other tissu es  of the inooulated mouse reta in  
an appearance of norm ality.
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\n m  AOi’XioigQiss is r a b li i
ihea the iatraveaoua iaooala.tioa of OBA raloe 
Tiras attempted d if f io u lty  was experleneed la  seeing aad 
ia je e tla g  the t a i l  vela» For greater ease of manipulation 
Swiss v/hite mioe were used, as their t a i l  veins are very 
prominent aad c lear ly  v is ib le .  Six Swiss white mice were 
Injected intravenously with 0,2ml. of washed sediment of 
aa intermediate culture of A. I s r a e l i i ,  s tra in  Ralston 
(p. 95) .  Shese mice were observed and k il le d  at Intervals
daring a period of 42 days.
In the S4«hour period a fter  inocu lation , the 
animals appeared i l l ;  the tip  o f the nose was markedly 
swollen aad the eyes were covered with a film  of mucus.
Shis sw elling o f the nose persisted  during the 4S days 
of observation; i t  gradually diminished la  extent hut 
the nose did not regain normal s iz e .
In the mouse k ille d  seven days a fter  inoculation  
there was no change e ither maoroscopioally or m icrosooploally. 
In the three mice k il le d  at 12, 15, aad 18 days a fter  
Inoculation small pin-point abscesses were found in  the 
liv e r  and spleen and, la  one mouse, in  the lung; the liv e r  
surface again showed a mottled appearance hut these were
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the  only abnormal fln41ng0* îîia to lo g io a liy  the tiBe.uo 
roaotione m m  the same aa thoao doaorlhea in the  l lv e ra  
of mioe a f te r  in tra -p e r ito n e a l  inoculation#
The re la tiv e , ahaenoe of leaIona waa more notab le  
than those th a t  were observed* These perm itted  the 
çono lœ ion , however, th a t blood-hom e spread  of A» I s r a e l  i l  
was a poBB ihility# In  the mice k i l le d  a t 81 and 42 days 
a f te r  in o cu la tio n  post-mortem examination gave only 
negative f in d in g s , which were confirmed as negative hy 
h isto lo g ic a l examination#
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IlOQUMÏIOI OF MIOE WITH STRAWS OF
AGTXEOyOga I8RM BII PASSAGED THROUGH MIOE
A b  has been seen in  the l i t e r a tu r e  the passage 
of A* I s r a e l i i  through euoeeasive animals hae not increased  
the pathogenic a c tio n  of the p a ra s i te  fo r  the host as 
regards the  production of a progressive system ic d isease , 
which k i l l s  the host; only lo c a lise d  absoess prooesees 
whioh even tua lly  heal up have been produced in  c a t t le  and 
gu inea-p igs Magnusaon (1928); laeslu n d  (1931)#
An experiment was se t up, using fo r  mouse 
in o cu la tio n  c u ltu re s  of A# i s r a e l i i  whioh were iso la te d  
from actinom ycotic le s io n s  experim entally  produced in  mioe# 
This was am attem pt to  see i f  passage through the mouse 
would enliance the pathogen ic ity  o f iu i s r a e l i i  and i f  by 
using th is  technique i t  would even tually  be p o ssib le  to 
produce a progressive actinom ycotic disease in  the mouse * 
For th is  work, two c u ltu re s  of A#, i s r a e l i i  s t r a in  R alston 
and 203 Iso la te d  from experimental mouse le s io n s  were used* 
Their source was as follows*
In the experiment on the e f fe c t  of in tram uscular 
in o cu la tio n  of mice w ith A* i s r a e l i i  s t r a in  R alston , one 
animal was k i l le d  four days a fter  inocu lation#  The mouse 
was dissected  w ith s te r i le  p recau tio n s , and the abscess
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whieh. haâ developefl. la  the musole was iaeisecL and a portion  
of the pua removed. A Gram-atained film  of th is  pua showed 
aa has teen  previously desorihed, Gram-positive hranohiag 
filam ents { f ig . 40 p « 131). With th is  m ateria l, a wide 
variety  of media was inooulated; P o ttie s  oontaiaing 40 ml. 
amounts of Brewer’s th iog lyeo lla te  broth ( f iv e ) ,
Robertson's meat medium, 10^>glucose - horae-heart, 
digest-agar p la te s , and 10?S horse blood meat-extraot-agar 
p la te s . She agar p la tes  were incubated both aerobioally  
and anaerobioally. By using th is  range of media i t  was 
p ossib le  to determine with reasonable certa in ty  the 
complete bacteria l f lo r a  both anaerobic and aerobic, 
present in  the experimentally produced le s io n ,  Growth 
was obtained only in  the Brewer's th io g ly co lla te  medium 
(a l l  f iv e  b o ttle s )  and microsooplo examination revealed  
the presence of the aetinomycete alone, lo  other bacterium 
grew e ith er  aerobically  or anaerobically a fter  seven days' 
incubation at 37®G* From th is  medium showing growth, 
subcultures were again made on the agar p la te s  and 
Robertson's meat medium, to control whether contaminating 
bacteria missed perhaps on microscopic examination were 
present; these sub-cultures again were negative for  
b acteria l growth even a fter  seven days' incubation at 37®G. 
Only A. I s r a e l i i  was iso la ted  from the primary culture
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of the A. i s r a e l i i  stra in  Ralston obtained In the Brower's 
th io g ly o o lla to  meâlam. fco coBsooutivo Bubaultavee Into 
Brewer'9 aedlua were e a rr ie d  oat before the orgaiilem was 
used fo r  anlmel iiioouiation# The growth of the organism 
la  the Brewer'e medlom waa eharaeterletlo; i t  reeembled 
the growth of the A* i e r a e l i l  e t r a la  Hulstoii m  o r ig in a lly  
deaoribsd ( f ig ,  3 p* 96 ) t ,e v  l i t t l e  grannies oomposed of 
the branching organisms developed, and round these a f in e  
haze of ^owth appeared. M icroscopically, Gram-stained 
film s showed branching filam ents breaking up into V and Y 
angled diphtheroid forms.
Using cultural methods sim ilar to those described 
for the r e - iso la t io n  of the aetinomycete from the 
intra-musoular abscess, A, i s r a e l i i  s tra in  S53 was r e -iso la ted  
from a perisp len ic absoess which had developed three weeks 
a fter  in tra-peritoneal inoculation o f a mouse with the 
organism. Pure cultures o f stra in  283 were obtained in  
Brewer's th iog lyoo lla to  broth a lso . With each re -iso la ted  
strain  of A. i s r a e l i i . 18 OBA mice were inoculated  
in tra-p eriton ea lly  with 0,5 ml, of washed b acteria l 
suspensions which were prepared aa previously described 
(p, 9 8 ) . ,.Oonourrently with these experiments, 18 OBA 
raloe of the same batch were inoculated intra-p er1tone a lly  
with washed suspensions of A, i s r a e l i i  s tra in  104. The
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r e a u lte  obtained by Inoau lating  this 9train of aotlnomyoete 
in to  mioe were already  known {table TIT p* 107 )» and these 
animals thus aoted as a oontro l s e r ie s  In  oomparlng the  
reao tlo n  of the mlee to the  passaged s tr a in s  * immediately 
a f t e r  the inoou la tion  of the passaged s tr a in s  R alston and 
280* the mioe beoame d ia trea sed  and i l l *  Their re a c tio n s  
were s im ila r  to those prev iously  observed in  mice a f te r  
in tra -p e r ito n e a l  in o cu la tio n  A* . I s r a e l i i  (p* 108 ) î th e i r  
coats were ru f f le d , th e i r  eyes closed# and th e i r  posture  
hunched* With A*,, i s r a e l i i  s t r a in  850, 10 of a to ta l  of IB 
mice died in  the  7B-hour period  a f te r  in o cu la tio n  ( ta b le  
1TÏT) . In the previous experiments In tra -p e r ito n e a l 
in o cu la tio n  of the A* i s r a e l i i  strain 860 into mioe gave 
no deaths in the s ix  animals inooulated  (table H T  p* 107) 
— thua w ith th is  passaged straia 253 o f A *  israelii a death
r a te  of 8Op in  the f i r s t  th ree  days was ob ta ined . With the 
passaged s t r a in  R alston, four died o f the IB mice inooulated  
( tab le  WxT) . In an e a r l i e r  experiment summarised in 
tab le  J Ï X  p* 107 the mice were k i l le d  84 hours a f te r  
in o cu la tio n  because they appeared moribund a t  th a t  time*
The mice inocu la ted  with the unpassaged s t r a in  
104 gave a death rate of f iv e  out of IB  mioe in  the f i r s t  
78 hours, ( tab le  ¥ |ix") a r e s u l t  of the same order as in  
the  previous finding th a t s ix  died of 18 mioe inooulated
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(table III  "D# 107)« ®hs higher death rate resu ltiiig  from
*■ « « W W W #  '** ^  '
iaoea la tioa  of A* ia r a e l i i  passaged stra in  898 might 
therefore be tee  to the iaooalom and not to a»y Inoreaeed 
B uaeeptib ility  o f  the ralee ased la  the la te r  experiment#
In the mioe dying at 7S hours a fte r  iuooalatlou  
with the passaged stra in s Ralston, and" 898, post-mortem 
examination showed again that f lu id  was present in  the 
pleura and peritoneum and there was a f ib r in  deposit on 
the v isoeraj the appearanes of these mice was id en tica l 
to that found in  the previous i,atra-perltoaeal inoculation  
experiments# îîiatoXogloal examination of the v isoera l 
t is su e s  gave id en tioa l findings »
fhe mice which did not die in  the period one to 
three weeks a fter  Inoculation were l e f t  and k il le d  at 
in terva ls of three and s ix  months onwards* îh is  course was 
adopted to see i f  the passaged stra in s would give r is e  to 
progressive le s io n s . Though abscesses would probably be 
developed on the mioe peritoneal surfaces — judging from 
the basis of the previous experimental findings — i t  was 
hoped that these would be more extensive* There might even 
be actual involvement of the v iscera l t issu e  giv ing w ell 
marked changes and th is  could load to the death o f the mice 
with e ither disseminated actinomycosis or t is su e  damage* 
Only two mice survived the in tra-periton eal
X4B*
inoo iila tlon  of paarnageâ ^60# fhoeo animais gradually '
regained  tlio ir  nom al healthjr appoaie'anao a f to r  lao au la tio n  
and when they wwe k i l le d  a t  three and else months 
respeotlTO lyi no abnorm ality cou3#d be seen e i th e r  on
post^mortoîB or h is to lo g ic a l examinât ion; {table y .ill p* 140)#
Seven o f  a to ta l  of 18 mice sux'vived the 
in tm v p e rito n e a l in o cu la tio n  o f the passaged s t r a in  Ealoton# 
fivo of these  mice were k i l le d  a t  th ree  months and two at 
s ix  months a f te r  Inoculation# lo  macroscopic ac tinoa^oo tic  
le s io n s  were seen and in  m e of the mice k i l le d  at s ix  
months h is to lo g ic a l examination of the  kidney showed the 
development of n e p h r itic  le s io n s $ s im ila r  to th e  lee io n s  
p rev iously  described  (p* 181)# F in a lly  one o th er mouse 
in  th is  s e r ie s  died 101 days a f te r  inoGalation> again  w ith  
the f in d i%  o f n e p h r i t i s > there  being no o th e r le s io n  
p resen t e i th e r  macroscopic à l ly  or m icroscopically# fhe l a s t  
two mice wore k i l le d  S4? days a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  and showed 
a normal appearance on post-martem and h is to lo g ic a l 
examination#
In  the su rv iv ing  mice inocu la ted  w ith  the con tro l 
wipassaged s t r a in  104 A#^ . i s r a e l i i ,  the p a t te rn  of 
actinom ycotic le s io n  development on the peritoneum  emd 
le s io n  healiiig  was shown as has been p rev iously  described
(p. 180)#
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Fyom th is  expQi?iweat I t  wo aid. seem that the 
laoaalatioa. of mioe with stijalas 'of i«- I s r a e l i i  iso la ted  
la  pare oultuue,- from experlmeatalljr produoed luouse 
aetiaomyootlo lesloaa* did aot lead  to the developmeat of 
progressive aetiaoii^oosis aad iadeed did aot even load to  
more widespread and loager persiatlag  ahseess formatloa$
The oaljr finding was that with A# i s r a e l i i  s tra in  888, the 
in i t ia l  death rat© inoreased,. perhaps h inting a t an 
iaoreaaed toxioitjr o f the strain, for  the mou.se, hut th is  
inorease, i f  suoh, Is  not permanent and has had no permanent 
damaging e ffe o t  on the mouse t is su e , as the two surviving  
mioe in  th is  ser ie s  had oomplstely normal appearano© both 
on post-mortem and h isto lo g iea l examination*
With s tra in  Ralston s im ilarly  there was no 
extension of abseess formation or t issu e  damage* The 
find ing o f the kldïiey le s io n  i s  probably not re la ted  to  
the passaging o f the organism, sine© th is  nephritio le s io n  
has sporadioally appeared in previous experiments *
The oultures were vigorously growing when used 
for  inoeu lation  and from th is  point laek of le s io n  
development ©an not be due to the impaired v i t a l i t y  of 
the organism*
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la  aa attempt to dlsoover I f  the o e lls  of 
A; Isra e l i i  ooataiaed a toxio suhataaoe — aa eadotoxlu 
perhaps — wiiioh might b© respoaslble for th© aephrltlo  
le s io n  found la  mioe s ix  to nine months a fter  
in tra-peritoaeal inoculation with the bacteria , the 
follow ing simple extraction experiment was se t  up.
A« I s r a e l i1 stra in  104 (a new freeze-dried, culture 
was opened fo r  th is  work; the morphology of the organism 
v/as filamentous) was grown in  Brewer's th iog lyoo lla te  
broth for s ix  days at 37®0.
The culture was centrifuged, and the resu ltin g  
sediment of organisms was washed s ix  times with sa lin e .
After washing, the dried sediment was ground in  a mortar 
with 8ml# of s t e r i le  d is t i l le d  water and a l i t t l e  s te r i le  
sand. The suspension was ground carefu lly  t i l l  a creamy 
suspension wag obtained; Gram-stained film s of th is  showed 
broken irregu larly  stain ing organisms. Ten ml. o f s te r i le  
d is t i l le d  water were added to the ground suspension and the 
mixture was decanted into a s te r i le  universal container.
The container wag to ta lly  immersed la  the water bath at 6B®0 
fo r  one hour (time was allowed for the container to reach 
the temperature before the ground bacteria were added to i t ) .
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The oomplete operation  waë earî*led out as gulokly aa poaaible# 
A fter hea ting ; the oooXed auapeaaion was then  frosion in  the 
r e f r ig e ra to r  fo r  24 hours # A fter th is  perio d  the auapouaion 
was allowed to thaw a t  room tea^era to re*  when th is  had 
happened the 0o.sp©uBio.u was again centrifuged# The 
Bupernataut f lu id  was aap im ted ; and the ground b a c te r ia l  
sediment suspended in  saline#
f i t h  the supernatan t f lu id  two 0B4 mice were 
in o cu la ted  lntx*a-poritoneaXXy; s im ila r ly  two o ther OBA 
mice were a lso  inocu la ted  w ith  the ground sediment 
in tra -^p e rito n ea lly j the  mnount in je c te d  in  each case 
being 1 ml*
Reaction to inoculation*  * lo  mouse showed any evidence of 
discom fort e i th e r  Immediately a f te r  in o cu la tio n  or w ith in  
a period  of th ree  weelm # Two mil c e , one o f each palr^  were 
k i l le d  a t  nine months a f te r  Inocu la tion ; and the rem alnl%  
two were k i l le d  fo u rteen  months a f t e r  inoculation#  The 
mice inocu lated  w ith the ground sediment showed on 
post-*mortem exam ination no re a c tio n  e i th e r  m icroscop ically  
or macro sc op le a l  ly  * The o ther two aiice which had received  
the superna tan t f lu id *  showed kldiiey damage; the animal 
k i l le d  a t  nine months* showed small fo c a l a reas of dmmge* 
while the  mouse k i l le d  a t  fo u rteen  months showed the type
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of a sp to it ie  le s lo a  (f% , 42 p . 121) whloh has beea 
previously aesorlheâ. There v/as ao extepaal sign of oedema 
OP ad ip osity , for example,- to iad ieate the ppobahllity of 
kltoey damage» On the other hand the mice were th in  and 
rather emaoiated In appeau'aaes. A ten tative suggestion  
could he made on the evidence o f th is  experiment; namely,
that a watep-soluhle toxio component might have been
\extracted from the c e l l s  of A. i s r a e l i i ,  because such
rw a l IcaiaM  have not apyoarau Bpomtameously iu  ooutrol
uuiuooulateâ miea# l in e  manthe la  a long time between inoovloAionthe inoubatl-w  and the appearance of the kidney le  s i  on, 
but the mice were not examined a t  shorter in ter v a le , and 
I t  le  poBBlbla th a t the hypothotloal m aterial extracted  
may no t  be immediately tox ic  to  the mouse * This obeervatlom 
w ill  req u ire  to be repeated w ith adequate numbersof mioe*
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OF AGTIWmomS ÏSRAILX1
She aeooM paaaage s tra la  of A» ia r a e l i i  161, 
which w m  becoming adapted to  aerobic cond itions of growth, 
was need to  iBoomlate fou r OBâ mioe im tm *perltom eally#
The 0 rg an l0ii0 of a au ltu re  i n  aerobic d ig e s t bro th  were 
een trifu g eâ  an t the  aetim ent was washed tw ice w ith s t e r i l e  
salim e a n t suepeM et in to  ten  ml* of sa lin e?  one ml* was 
Im jee te t in tra#*peritoneally# The In tiv id a a l mioe were 
k i l le d  a t  14 a n t 2 1  days an t a t th ree  an t seven months 
a f t e r  inoeulation#  On poat##mortem examination a l l  the 
mioe had a normal appearanea and th i s  was eonflm ed  on 
hietoX ogieal exam im tion# Adaptation to  the  aerobic 
form o f growth was ev iden tly  c o rre la te d  w ith lose  of 
v irulonae*
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AOTINOmOES (ROUmi AED imERmGDIAŒ FOEMS)
A small s e r ie s  of experiments was c a rr ie d  oat 
in which OBA mice were iaoou la ted  lu tra«p© rltonea lly  w ith 
s tr a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  (rough and Im tem iediate) which had 
been k i l le d  by hea ting ; d ifferen t temperatures and 
d iffer in g  periods of exposure being employed#
The prim ary aim of these experiments was to 
observe the e f fe c t  of these h e a t^ k llle d  organisais on the 
mouse kidney ; would a le s io n  develop comparable to  th a t 
found p rev iously  with l iv in g  organ!smsT Secondly» would 
abscess formation s t i l l  occur in  the mouse peritoneum  
follow ing ino cu la tio n  of heat^ 'k illed  organisms^ in  th is  
connection, Wright (1905) and Meyer (1904), both repo rted  
abscess form ation in  animals inoculated w ith heat-*killad 
At i s r a e l i i .  Moreover, according to these au th o rs , such 
abscesses on section  revealed the presence of ol.ub-stractareB 
(p* 3.7 ) , B ae tly » would the hyperp lasia  of l i v e r  which was 
a marked resu lt of inocu la tion  with liv in g  organisms, s t i l l  
develop* although the Inoculum contained only k il le d  
organisms?
The s t r a in s  of A. i s r a e l i i , R alston , 104, 4956,
54, 250, 161, 865, were grown in  Brewer’s th io g ly o o lla te
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b ro th  fo r  seven days a t  07*^0, and s a lin e  susx^ensions were 
prepared aa p rev iously  deseribed on p* 95 , the density  
of the suspension being again the same* l%o of the sediments, 
(from s tr a in s  Mos« 235 and 54) were ground thoroughly in  a 
m ortar before heating  in  an attempt to  see i f  such grind ing  
would l ib e ra te  any endotoxin# methods o f heating  were
used, the suspensions were e i th e r  heated In  the w ater bath 
or au toslaved , Table S  shows d e ta i l s  of the  method of 
hea ting , the temperature* the time of exposure, the s t r a in s  
of A# i s r a e l i i ,  and th e  nuraber of mice inocu la ted  w ith each 
h e a t-k il le d  auspeneion.
When Suspensions of A* i s r a e l i i  were heated in  the 
w ater-bath , the suspensions a f te r  p rep a ra tio n  were 
tra n s fe r re d  in to  s t e r i l e  co n ta in e rs , p rev io u sly  Immersed in  
the water^-bath, and thus alreadj^ a t  the reg,uired temp era. t o r e , 
A fter heating  and au toclav ing , the  suspensions of A, i s r a e l i i  
were allowed to  cool to room tem perature and then  were 
subcultured  in to  b o t t le s  of Brewer’s th io g ly o o lla te  b ro th  
and meat e x tra c t b ro th  — four b o t t le s  of each medium a t 
le a s t  being inocu lated  from each suspension, These 
subcu ltu res were incubated a t 37^0, fo r  a t  le a s t  SI days, 
lo  growth was ever obtained e i th e r  a e ro b ica lly  or anaerob ica lly  
in  subcu ltu res made fro,m h e a t-k ille d  A* i s r a e l i i  suspensions. 
T i l l  the r e s u l t  o f the subcultures were known, the
150.
Buspenoi0ns were frozen in the refrigerator th is  was 
usually over a period of mrmi days* then the froisea 
easpeaslone were allowed to thaw at room temperature * and 
were them used for mouse imoealation#
Films of these heat^killed A* i s r a e l i i  suspeasioms, 
whom stained  by Q-ram’s method showed a Gram-negative 
background of broken up orgmlsms which showed an irregular 
spotted appearance* an appearance which has already been 
found in  old cultures of A* is r a e li i#
A to ta l of 69 mice wore iaooulated with h eat-M lled  
orgarüLoma» The proeeâare of exaaiaatiott was aa before*
The tttloe were k il le d  at in tervals of roughly seven, 14,
81, and 28 days, o f three and s ix  months, and in  a few 
oases a fter  a year, from the time of inooulatlon*
lo  mouse a fte r  Inoeulation o f h ea t-k illed  organisms, 
showed immediate signs of disoomforl; or d is tr e s s . This 
lack of reaction  i s  in  contrast to the distui*banoe found 
in  mice follow ing inoculation  with liv in g  c e l l s .  The 
mice appeared normal; th e ir  coats and eyes remaining aa 
they were prior to  inoeu lation , Pour mice, however, died  
during the 72 hours a fter  inoculation , These animale on 
post-mortem examination showed the presence of turbid free  
f lu id  in  the peritoneum and pleura, jn  addition, a f in e  
film  o f whitish-gray f ib r in  was present on the l iv e r  and
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spleen, e sp ec ia lly  the liver*  Wnderneath the f ib r in , the 
l iv e r  had a mottled appearance* The macrasoopio appearance 
of these animals was very sim ilar to that observed in  mioe 
which died ?8 hours a fter  inoculation o f l iv in g  organisms. 
H isto log ica l examination of the l iv e r  showed again the 
development of hyperplasia,
One mouse died 18 days a fter  inoculation and both 
th is  mouse and seven o f 81 mice k il le d  seven to 14 days 
a fter  inoculation showed abscess formation in  the peritoneum* 
These abscesses were sin g le  and sm all, and were lo ca lised  
e ith er  on the l iv e r ,  sp leen , or omentum, or, in  one case , 
at the needle tract* There was not the extensive  
p ro lifera tio n  of abscesses found with liv in g  organisms in  
th is  same period o f time* These abscesses contained a very 
small ctuantlty of white pus; film s made from th is  and 
stained by Gram's method showed only c e llu la r  debris; 
Individual organisms could net with certa in ty , be 
distingu ished , Sectiom  of the abscesses showed no massing 
of organisms; there was only necrotic  m aterial, then an 
irregular mass o f variable' Gram-positive organisms, which 
did not show any sign  o f m ultiplication» folymorphoauclear 
c e l l s  did not develop round the organism masses* In the 13 
mice which did not show abacess formation during the period  
there was however the development o f small white patches of
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f ib r in  soattered over the upper sarfaoe o f the liv e r  and 
very oooasioaally on the spleen. Sguashed preparations of 
th is  f ib r in  stained by Grata's method showed no sp eo ifio  
bacteria l forma to be present. The remaining 34 mice 
were examined at regular in terva ls up to a year — one mouse 
died 58 days a fter  inoculation — but no abnormality was 
detected in  any animal e ith er  on post-mortem or 
h isto lo g ic a l examination, the kidney t is su e  e sp ec ia lly  
was shown to be normal.
In addition, the grinding of the bacteria as 
carried out la  stra in s JSfos. Sd and 835 seemed not to  
have any e ffe c t  on the mouse.
X53,
OOHTROL AHD OTHER üaBERIMBCTTS
Along with the esgjerimeats using liv in g  
A. i s r a e l i i  organisms fo r  animal inoculation) experiments
were o a rrle â  out m i n g  aa iuoouluiiu tà iogX joo lla te  to o th  
(imiaoouXatêâ) ; waehed ae&immta of old ou ltu rea  
(uiao-montha) of l a r a e l l l : the supernatant th io g ly o o lla te
b ro th  of six-day old oialturea of A# I s r a e l i i ; and a mixture 
of sediment of old organisms in  the f re s h  supernatant of a 
young culture
I* Four miee were Inocula ted in  tra -p e  r 11 o ne a l ly w ith 
1 ml# of Brewer’s th io g ly o o lla te  b ro th  medium# The mioe 
were k i l le d  14 days* ttoee# s ix  and nine months a f te r  
inoculation# lo  abnorm ality was dotaoted e i th e r  
m aqrosoopioally o r m ierosoopioally#
II# The washed sediments of two nine-m onth-old cu ltu re s  
of two s tr a in s  of A# i s r a e l i i  were each inocu lated  in  1 ml* 
amounts into four OBA mioa* The mioe were k l l l e l  at IB 
anA 40 days and at s ix  and nine months. The only tissu e  
ohange observed was in the liv e r  of raioa k il le d  at 15 days, 
a a ligh t surfaoe reaotion o f hyperplasia developed. The 
other animals were normal.
I l l ,  The supernatant f lu id  o f f iv e  stra in s of A. i s r a e l i i  
growing for s ix  days in  Brewer's th iog lyoo lla te  medium at
l U
07^0# waB Inoculated  :Uito two mioe per s t r a in  of organism 
X ml* being inociilatad# The mioe war© k i l l e d  a t 8even and 
14 daja a f te r  Inootilatlon* .lo abnorm ality waa found 
maoroBoopioally or mi or oa oop1o a lly  *
IV# The sediment of a s ix  weeks o ld  s t r a in  of A# i s r a e l i i  
in  Brewer’s th io g ly o o lla te  bro th  was suspended w ithout 
washing in  th e  supernatan t b ro th  from a six -day  old  ou ltu re  
of A# i  ar a e l i i#  Ten mioe were in je a te d  in  t r  e r 11 on© a l ly
w ith  1 ml* of the suspension# The anim als were k i l le d  a t  
seven* 14» 21 and 26 days and a t th re e , s ix  and nine months 
and one year a f te r  inoeulation#  One mouse k i l l e d  14 days 
a f te r  in o eu la tio n  showed a small abseesa on the panereas, 
but no maeroseopie le s io n  developed in  any o th e r mouse*
In the one a f fe c te d  mouse the l iv e r  t is s u e  showed % a in  a 
re a c tio n  of hyperp lasia  a t  the surface# On© mouse in  th i s  
experiment died seven months a f te r  in o cu la tio n  w ith a 
n e p h r itic  le s io n ; one o ther mouse liv e d  fo r  a year a f te r  
In o cu la tio n , and was normal on examiination#
1 5 6 *
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In ad d itio n  to the experiments in  which mice 
wer#' experim entally  in fe c ted  w ith  à» l a r a e l i i > a small 
number of mice were also  inoculated In tm -p  e ritone  a l ly  
w ith lo o ard ia  a s te re id e s  and Aotlnemyeee gramin lo #
Aooox-*ding to  published work both these organisais on 
in o o u la tlo n  in to  mioe a%ay or may not produoe absoeases# 
Although Eppinger f i r s t  recorded in  1891 the i s o la t io n  of 
an aerobio ao id -fa a t aotlnomyoete — I .  asteroi.das froai 
a f a t a l  ease of m en in g itis , in f  ac tio n  w ith  th is  organism 
in  man and animal i s  oomparatively rare; a fa o t whioh i s  
ev ident when oompariaon is  made between the rep o rted  
1noidonee of nocardiosis and aotinomyoosla# The l i t e r a tu r e  
dealing  w ith  If* ae te ro id e s  f a l l s  therefore into two<HH Iirm Mip#I,f w # / R #
categories; the f i r s t  p a rt deals w ith the reco rd ing  of 
eases of hmman nooardlal in fection  th i s  u sua lly  includes 
a f u l l  description of the c l in ic a l  and p a th o lo g ica l 
appearances observed, and also the is o la t io n  of the organism 
(Davis and Garcia, 1920; Goldswortljy, 1937; Kirby and 
Mofcught, 1946; fucker and hi-rsch, 1949 ) ; the l i t e r a tu r e  
in  the second category covers the experim ental p roduction  
of nocardiosis in  lab o ra to ry  anim als  ^ as w ith  A* i s r a e l i i » 
the resu lts  recorded of such experiments a re 'c o n tra d ic to ry , 
Gordon and Hagan (1936) found th e ir  stra in s of I* a s te ro id ea  
pathogenic f o r  rabbits; Goldsworthy (1907), Ginsberg and,
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l i t t l e  (1948) fo\uid only minor lesion s developing in  
rabbits, 3)x‘»ake and Henrloi (1940), Tucker and Hirsoh (1949) 
found I». asteroideB had no e ffeo t when inoculated  
in tra-peritonaally  into rab b its* Ginsberg and L itt le  (1948) 
found E# aeteroideB was non-pathogenie for mice ; Tucker and 
Hirsch (1949) produced les io n s  on the l iv e r  of one mouse 
while Runyon (1951) in  contrast produced a 60^ m ortality  
in  mice by using massive doses of E. asteroides (14mgm. ) 
for intra-peritoneaX inoculation*
Reports of the occurrence of A* graminis now 
regai’ded. as Being icLentioaX with the organism orig in a lly  
Isolated  By Bostroem (1891) — in  pathological litera tu re  
are very scanty. Lynch and Holt {1945) iso la ted  i t  from 
a case of c lin ic a l atyp ical pneumonia. ICyles 
g,ttoted By Browning and laohle (1949) a lso  Isolated  i t  
from sputum and pleural exudate from one case, Kessel 
and Goolden (1938) under the term A. hominls descriBe 
two stra in s Isolated  from oases of actinom ycosis. These 
authors moreover showed that th is  organism was of low 
pathogenicity or non-pathogenio for  mioe and guinea-pigs. 
Although lim ited information was avallaBle about the 
experimental in jec tion  of mioe with these two organisms 
I was sp ec ia lly  in terested  in  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a la te  
nephritic le s io n  developing in mice a fter  inoculation
Figure 50
Jooardia aeteroides stra in  6761, growing on broth, 
forming a snooth en tire p e l l io le  on the sarfaoe; 
four days’ inoubation at 37®C# x 4*
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of thea© aorqblo genera; also I  wished to compare the 
over-a ll re a c tio n  ( I f  sjjy) of the. mouse to these, aerobic 
genera w ith th a t re su lt in g  from in o cu la tio n  of A# i s r a e l i i * 
These experiments are b r ie f ly  outlined#
XIQOlThATIOI OF Midi WITH IQOARPIA ASTEROÏDES
Two s tr a in s  of I* a s té ro ïd e s  (Eos# 6761 and 0258 
from the n a tio n a l G ollection  of Type O ultures) were used 
for the  I n t r  a-p e r 11 one a l  and in tra-venous in o cu la tio n  of 
OBA and Swiss white mice respec tive ly*
Both s tr a in s  when grown on the surface of agar 
gave rough creamy-yellow colonies which were very adherent 
to the medium, and very d i f f i c u l t  to remove. In liq u id  
medium — m eat-ex trac t-b ro th  — however good growth which 
could e a s ily  be harvested occurred. S tra in  6761, grew 
in broth, as a creamy p e l l ic le  extending over the e n tire  
surface of the bro th , leaving the underlying f lu id  c le a r  
( f ig ,  50).
S tra in  3258 showed the  s t a r t  of p e l l io le  form ation, 
but th is  f e l l  to the bottom of the b o t t le  and gave r ise  
l a te r  to co tton-w ool-balIs  of flir£*f. M icroacopic examination 
of film s made from both organisms in  broth and s ta in ed  by 
Gram’s method showed the appearance of long, angled,
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diphtheroicl Gram p ositiva  forms -  strain, 3258 eapao.ially 
showed longer filam ents with pronoimaed hranohlng; Both 
stra in s were p a r tia lly  aold«*faat ixf> «
For the inooulum» both strains o f 1» asteroides  
were groivn la  40 ml, amouats of meat-extraot broth and 
laoabated at 37®0* for 4-6 days. The oolturos were 
eeatrlfuged and the organism sediments were w ell washed three 
times in  sa lin e , then resnspended to give a density two times 
that nsad in  the A *  I s r a e l i i  ser ie s  of e%erim@nt@, 
iiVlth the euBpemalem of each orgaalem 10 GBA mice W63?e 
iuoeal.ateA iu to a -p e rito n e a lljr j the b e l%  I  m l *
From Table X I t  would appear th a t  the mice were 
more aueoep tlh le  to iu fe e tlo u  w ith  e tra la  6751, aa aevem 
mice i n  th is  ae riee  died w ith in  the period  of 07 daya 
a f t e r  in o eu la tio n  w ith widespread abaeeaa form ation  In  the 
peritoneum; only two of the remaining f iv e  mice when 
k i l l e d  between 45 and 147 days a fter  in o cu la tio n  d id  not 
0how abaceaa form ation. With 8 train 0858» two mice died 
during the 78 hours immediately following in o cu la tio n  and 
only one died with ahseasa form ation 180 days a fter  
inoculation# The ten surviving mice k ille d  from 58-400 
days a f t e r  in o cu la tio n  showed no ah see a a form ation  and 
were normal on post-mortem examination#
Mice inoculated with stra in  6761 showed the
Fig or* SI
1/
fua from peritoneal abeoesses in  the mouse a fter  
inoeulation with N. aeteroideB. Note the very 
extensive branohlng. Gram’s method x 1000.
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âevelopmeïit of extensive absoess formation on the peritoneum, 
the l iv e r ,  spleen, omentma a l l  showing le s io n  development, 
Fartherraore, the ahseesses were not oonflaed to the v laoera l 
surfaees as with A. i s r a e l i i  bat were aotaa lly  formed 
in side the v lsoera l t is s u e . The kidney eapeoialljr was a 
foouB of la feo tio n  e ither one or both showed absoess 
development. The ebsoessss were at f i r s t ,  in  mioe dying 
tea  days a fter  inoeulation , pin-point to l e n t i l  s ized , and 
in  mioe dying at 46 days, the absoesses were eomparable in  
s iz e  to those found in  mioe at 81 days a fter  Intra-perltoneal 
inoeulation of A. i s r a e l i i .  One maoroseopio dlfferenoe  
noted wa© th a t  w ith the w e a r  d ia l  abeceaeee there  wa© l i t t l e  
development of fibreua t i e eue in  the peritoneum, the v leoera  
lay  qu ite  free in  the peritoneum and were not hound to g e th er, 
as had been the r e s u l t  w ith A# i s r a e l i i .
These nooardial abscesses contained whitlsh-oream • 
coloured smooth pus and film s made from th is  stained by 
Gram’s method, showed very extensive branching Gram-positive 
filam ents ( f ig .  81 ). The W, aateroidea in  the abscesses 
was s t i l l  v iab le  as successfu l cultures were obtained from 
an abscess in  a mouse k ille d  45 days a fter  inocu lation .
This re -iso la ted  stra in  o f looardla gave on oulture oolonies  
w ith  a deep 05?augo-plgm$at, th is  pigment development was 
more strougly marked than i t i  the p aren t ou ltu re*  Filme
Figure 52
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N. a s te r o ile e , stra in  6761. Film made from 
passaged oulture growing on d igest agar. Note 
the very short thiok forms, with l i t t l e  
branohing. This is  in contrast to f ig .  51. 
Gram’s method x 1000.
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made from aolonlee on agar showed the morphology of the 
organism to be aa In fig#  52$ branohing was not so 
pronoaneed. The two mioe that died 72 hows following  
in tra-peritoneal inoeulation of stra in  3B58» showed on 
post mortem» a l i t t l e  free f lu id  present in  the peritoneum, 
but there was no f ib r in  developed over the surfaoe of the 
viscera* tiny pin-point nodules were dotted over the 
bowel serous surfaces, and these when squashed and examined 
by Gram’s method, showed the presence o f long much branched 
Gram-positive filmments# The mice inoculated v/ith stra in  
0258 and l e f t  for a year or longer a fter  inoculation  showed, 
when they were k ille d  and examined, a normal appearance* 
There was never at any time, the development of a nephritic  
le s io n  comparable to that developed in  the A» i s r a e l i i  
ser ie s  of experimental animals*
Flf:ure 54
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deotlon tkiroogh a kldji#y of a mouse whioh died 
21 days a fter  an Intra-peritoneal inoeolation  
with N# astero ld es, stra in  6761. Note the 
large oo lleo tion s of organisms» around some of 
these» ahsoesses are forming. No macrophages 
are seen at the periphery of these le s io n s . 
Plaematoxylin and eosin  x 100.
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lieotion through absoeas la  liv e r  tleaue o f a 
moue# whioh died 46 days a fter  la tra -p erltoaea l 
Inooulatioa with N# aateroidee, stra in  6761# 
There le  a central masa of aeorotlo tla&ue and 
th is i s  surrounded by a wide son# of polymorphs# 
No maorophages are present at periphery of 
le s io n . Haesatoxylin and eosin  % 60#
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lïk m otions, of sploon, kiâaoy» aaâ iiv o r  of mioa 
(figs*  60, 64} tW w  are present m ultiple large abeoesaos 
inside the Tiaoeral tissue# l'heae ahaoeases have developed 
round large clumps of organisms, which have an irregular  
arrangement» these do not show any radiate arrangement of 
hyphae at the periphery as was seen with 4# .^ la r a e l l j » 
Surrounding th is  mass of organisms is  a large co llec tio n  
of poljmorphonuolear c e lls , but no fat^laden macrophages 
ever develop In th is  lesion* Fibrous tissu e  was not formed 
round the abscesses; these develop through the viscera  
giving widespread t issu e  destruction* The l iv e r  did not 
at any time show the surface reaction of hyperplasia which 
was such a noticeable feature in the early  period in  mice 
follow ing inoculation with A». Is ra e lii*
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iiæHATOious imowmmom of stoss miiTs mips
WITH H. ASTER0ID13
Eight Swiss whits mise were inoeulateâ  
ihtra-srôaoHsly, f e w  animals reeeiving H» asteroiftes 
stra in  6761, aaâ four S(» a s te r o ile s  stra in  0868$ The 
suspension was prepared as Ter the ia tra-p eriton ea l 
inoculation  seides» the dose being 0*8# ml*
Two of the animals inooulated with stra in  6761 
died 48 hours a fter  the inooulation* Post-mortem 
examination showed a l i t t l e  free f lu id  pressât in  the 
pleura» H isto log iaa lly  arid maorosoopioaliy the tissu es  
were normal* The other two mioe in  th is  se r ie s  were k il le d  
at throe and s ix  montlis a fter  inooulation* These arrimais 
also showed no abnormality* Of the mioe inooulated with  
stra in  0888, one mouse died tirree months a fte r  inooulation  
w ith  pin-point abseessea in  both the kidneys* The other 
three mioe were k ille d  at two, three, and seven months 
a fter  inooulation; a l l  were normal in  appearanoe*
Fig are 55
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Oellophaae round, with oolonies of A. Graainis 
on sorfaoe. This has been removed from the 
surface of the agar p la te . % 2,
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IMTRA-PaEiæOHEiXi IIQOUMTXOM OF CM MÎOM 
WXTS AOTÏIOIKOTS GRAÜÎÏIIS
aotinon^oete belongs to the genus Streptomyoes;
and i t  produoes the eharaoteristlo  ooaidia over the surfaoe 
of the oolony, Gulturally, the organism i s  aerohio, and 
grows e a s ily  on thh surface of so lid  media — eith er  10^ 
glucose-d igest-agar or IQ  ^ gluoose-meat^extract agar.
The oolonies are at f i r s t  grey in  colour, leathery la  
oonsistency, and are very adherent to the medium. This 
appearanoe i s  seen a fter  48-78 hours’ inouhation at 37®0.; 
on incubation for  another 48 hours, the co lon ies usually  
develop a white bloom due to the development of oonidia 
over the en tire surface. Impression preparations of the 
oonidia, sta ined  by Gram’s method, show small oval 
Gram-positive bodies resembling cocci, the colonies are 
d if f ic u lt  to squash to make film s for  microscopic examination, 
Such film s show the presence of long Gram-positive branching 
filam ents » Since the colonies were so firm ly adherent to 
the medium i t  was impossible to obtain su ff ic ie n t  organisms 
to prepare suapenalena fo r  inooulation. Use was therefore 
made of a cellophane teolmldue in  growing A. graminls 
(fig* 55) for inoculation of mice. Autoolaved rounds of 
cellophane were placed on the surface of
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glttooae-disest-agar jnecLium la  p etr i p la tes; these were 
then laQubated at 37®G, for 84-48 hours to check s t e r i l i t y
before being inooulated with A* graminis stra in  l o .  4788
of the the snrfaee of the oeXlophane. Oolonies
of A» gramlnls showing oonidia formation were obtained on 
the oellophaae surface a fter  4-5 days’ incubation at 37°0, 
Those colonies on oellophaae were id en tica l with colon ies  
formed d irectly  on the surface of the agar in a control 
series*  I t  was a simple operation to scrape the colon ies  
of A# graminis o ff  the cellophane — with s t e r i le  precautions ■ 
and c o lle c t  them in  8 ml* of s te r i le  sa line* These co lon ies  
were now ground in  a t issu e  grinder to g ive a uniform 
suspension. This suspension of A, graminja » thus prepared, 
contained not only filam ents but a lso  oonidia, For animal 
inoculation  the density of the suspension of A, gramlnis 
was made eciual to timt of the A* i s r a e l i i  s e r ie s , A to ta l 
of eight OBA mice were Inoculated in tra -p eriton ea lly  with 
0*5 ml* of th is  suspension*
Another eight GBA mice were a lso  inoculated  
in tra-peri tone a lly  with a sa lin e  suspension of A. gramlnis
Iprepared from organisms grown in  broth* In broth A, gramlnis
grows submerged in  the form of cotton-w ool-balls, which on
microscopic examination were composed of branching
Gram-positive filam ents* As the organism i s  growing in  the 
s  National Colleotion of Type cultures (London)
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depths of ths broth, oonidia production does not ooour*
To prepare the suspensions, 40 ml, amounts o f  d igest-hroth , 
inooulated with A. graminis were grown for f iv e  days at 
07®C* The broth cultures were then centrifuged, the 
sediments were w ell washed and suspended in saline* and 
l ig h t ly  ground in  the t is su e  grinder* Shis groimd 
suspension was then mado e%ual in density  to that o f the 
A*, i s r a e l i i  used la  the previous experiments (p* 95)#
Mice inoculated with both suspensions were k il le d  and 
examined at seven, 14, 81* and 88 days and at three* s ix ,  
end nine months* 5îwo mice died in  48 hours a fter  
inoculation vflth the A, gramlnis suspension containing 
oonidia* These mice underwent p a r tia l putrefaction  
before post-mortem examination* Such examination as could 
be made showed that f lu id  was present in  the pleura* So 
other abnormal find ing was recorded. These were the only 
deaths recorded in th is  experiment* The remhining 14 mice 
were k il le d , as stated  above, and these animals showed no 
abnormality on post-mortem aïid mlerosoopic examination*
This s tra in  of A* gramlnis baa l i t t l e  pathogenic e f fe c t ,  
i f  any, on mice»
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A b  may be seen la  the review of the l i te ra tu re »  
maay workers have explored a g rea t â iv a r s i ty  of approaohas 
la  o rder to solve the  problem of reproduoiag aotiaomyoosia 
l a  labo ra to ry  aalmals* %om a l l  these e f fo r ts  th ere  has 
ao t as yet emerged may s la g le # d e f in ite  formula f o r  suocees* 
31aek (1942 ) was the f i r s t  to  pradueo tru e  progressive 
aotiâomyoosis in  ra b b its  by repeated  in travenous inooulation*
His r e s u l ts  have not yet been oonfirmed* fhe seoond and
most recen t suoeess was th a t  of Eassen e t  al* (19&E) w ith 
bornatara whiob received a single ia tra -p e rlto u ea l la je o tio a  
of A» i s r a e l i i ,  tbese aathors produced in  s ix  weeks, in  21 of«nasnuMMMBiH, r  -*• W
S8 aaimals inoculated, extensive abscess formation witb the 
development o f sinuses discbargiag pus and aulpbur granules; 
but even about th is  work a reservation must be made since  
seven animals wben k il le d  showed no sign  o f  in fection» It  
would appear that even the hamster i s  not un iversally  
sen sitiv e  to in fec tio n  with A» i s r a e l i i .  Mevsr and Termes 
(1951) by using mucin as an adjuvant produced aotinoHQrcotio 
le s io n s  in  mice with a s in g le  in tra-peritoneal In jection ,
17 of 21 mice inoculated developing progressive le s io n s  as 
compared to three of 15 mice inoculated with sa lin e  
suspensions of the organisms without mucin* These animals
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k ille d  a t from 10<*15 days a f te r  Inooulation# but i t  would 
bo intereatim g to 3môw If  moh animais» whom l e f t  fo%" a 
fu rth e r period* would die as a re su lt of the lu feo tlou  or i f  
theee lesions would heal apoiiteneouely* d e le te r and Meyer 
(1951) also reported that miom inooulated with mi^cturea of 
A#, ia r a e l i i  and muoin developed aotiaomyootio ahaoeewa* hut 
fottp Bcatiia a f te r  laoeolatio» tbeae lesioos were fooM to W
a'Welle &a4 flbeeu©,, % ebyattte iafeo'feion anti act & peagreBaive 
disease had r ssu lte i.. f to s s  aiithora Aid not obasj’ve th eir  
animals b e y o n d  th is  i’oœp month period* One crl-fcioism' to  h e  
made aboat recorded attempts to produce ejqjerimeatal 
actinomyaoBis la  animals has beea ■the r e la t iv e ly  haghagard 
ooarlao'fe o f the experiaesta deaorlbed# 1® previous author 
appears to hove se t  up a ays'teraatie experiment k il l in g  h is  
animals over a d éfin i to end longttiy period of tim e, 4Ma Is  
e sse n tia l, aa I think, azid I t  ia  q,tttte p ossib le  that valuable 
in'fom atloa has been lo s t  through saoh (author’s a- random'
period for  k il l in g  e l l  or most o f h is  animals, and thus missing 
lQ£«i0tt*»develo|)aent» Though Meyer and Vergm (1051) were 
auQsesgful ia  producing a<i'fcinoroyaotla le s io n s  in  mio© with  
fflooin, Strauss and Kligman (19S1) ooold aot ooaSim  th is  
r e su lt , and th is  aey be due to the fa c t that the aeeoad workers 
used a d ifferen t deaai'ty of aaspenslon o f a# i s r a e l i i  sad alao 
baeauae they imlteA for the animais te  Al© at tea Aeys a fter  
iaoeulatloas they did aot k i l l  'fchetn sad exasaia© them. This Is
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yet another example of the d iffsreaeo la  approach to the 
eXP®**iraaatal prohlem»
Bmurcyiag the literatu re  as a whole, I am impressed 
with the fa c t  that produotloa of aatiaomyootlc le s io n s  in  
guinea-pigs, rah h lts , and even c a tt le  seems to toe so much 
apparently a matter of random chance, successfu l production 
of le s io n s  in  animals does not appear to depend on the orig in  
of the stra in s of A, i s r a e l i i  used fo r  the eag^erimental work; 
i t  does not seem to matter whether they are derived from human 
or animal pathogenic eoui’oes, or even from the normal healthy 
mouth, This mkes mo wonder i f  perhaps there i s  not a natural 
underlying susoeptito ility  la  some individual animals towards 
A, i s r a e l i i . I f  the analogy of tamaa experioaoo may too used; 
many people Indeed have teeth  extracted, and the great 
majority of these wounds heal normally; tout a small proportion 
of such patien ts develop fa o ia l aotinomyoosis. This problem 
of what in it ia te s  in fec tion  has not been so lved . Are such 
people naturally suaoeptitolo to la feo tio a  with A, is r a e l i i?
What are the factors disposing towards in feetion? In 
examination of aotinomyootic m aterial a wide range of toacterial 
species have been found to aceompaz#" the A* i s r a e l i i . Holm 
(1950,51) i s  a very strong advocate for the oo-aotlon o f
in it ia t in g  Hreection and even in  
continuing the disease process a fter  the A, i s r a e l i i  has been 
removed. This theory has not y@t been experimentally proved to
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1)0 trua* I t  may be th a t Bu^oeptible hoata laok  a p a r tlo iila r  
faetor roapoasib la  for  lm h ib ltl%  the ac tiv e  mataboZiam of 
A *  i a r a e l i i  in  th# tlaaaee .. At la a a t  there  la  a fimdamoatal 
in flu en ce , ao far not defined , which ^overna the  spread of 
actinomycosis in  both man and anim al. I t  i s  remarkable 
th a t In  each people suffering from natarax in fe c tio n s , thea^e 
la  such extensive p ro lifera tion  of organisms and of host 
t i  Bsue «
In the work which I attem pted and have deaoribed in  
th is  th e s is , a system atic examination of the  mice has shown 
th a t in  some animals in jected  w ith some s t r a in s  of A. i s r a e l i iMW#*;## ' V
I t  has been possib le  to watoh the development and regression  
of aotinoinyeotie le s io n s . I should perhaps amplify th is  
statement and point out that only a foï/ s tra in s  of iu i s r a e l i i  
gave r ise  oonsisten tly  in  mioe to aatittomyootie le s io n s . These 
aetinomyeotio le s io n s  prodnoed la  mice were h isto lo g io a lly  
sim ilar to those found ia  natural human d isease . The morbid 
histo logy  of the experimental disease was d e f in ite ly  the same 
aa that of the natural d isease although the experimental 
la feo tio a  was not true progressive aotiaom yoesis. The 
spontaneous se lf-h ea lin g  of the le s io n s  produced was surprising  
in  view of the extensive abscess formation in  the peritoneum, 
though these were found only on the surface of the tissu es  
and organs and not in sid e , as were the le s io n s  reported by
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Meyer en.à Verges (1951), Golater and Meyer (1981) and 
Gale and Waldron (1955)s. This may be the reason for  the 
laolc of progression of the d isease; no extensive tissu e  
daroage oo our rads.
In my work-, 18 of 28 mioe inooulated with saline  
suspensions of A» i s r a e l i i  developed aotiaomyootio absoessea 
in  the peritoneum 14 days a fte r  a s in g le  ia tra -p eritoaea l 
in jec tio n  and these were at th e ir  maximum three weeks a fter  
inooulation# This r e su lt  may be compared with a finding of 
le s io n s in  three of 15 mioe inooulated in the same way of  
Meyer and Verges (1951) and compares not unfavourably with  
the r e su lts  reported by Hazon e t al* who found absoesses in  
21 of 28 hamsters inooulated* In ray experiments the 
abscesses disappeared in  from 4-6 weeks a fte r  inooulation  
leaving the mouse apparently normal#
An unexpeoted finding was that of a kidney le s io n  
developliig in s ix  mice s ix  to nine months a fte r  inoculation . 
This kidney le s io n  though appearing in  oxü.y a few animals 
was not due to any p arasitic  in fec tion  such as k lo s s ie l la  
nor has i t  been previously described in any paper that I 
have been able to find* The le s io n  developed only in  mice 
inoculated w ith young liv in g  cultures of A# i s r a e l i i # The 
le s io n  was slow to develop and may w ell bo due to damage 
caused by the active elim ination of the A# i s r a e l i i  from the
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toaeïm; either from meahaaloal âama^e or from 
seUBiti^ation to 'break'^ cLown prodacte o f the A» lera eX li* 
These are only apeonlatlona and no oonoroto evidence has 
been found to aapport them# In one experiment in  which 
d istilled -w a ter  extracts were prepared and 1 ml. 
inoculations made. Intra-^peritonaally into mil c e , these 
nephritic le s io n s appeared. Ifaa th is  chance or was there 
some active princip le in  the extract which produced th is  
lésion? The time factor  involved seems long, the (quantity 
of m aterial in jected  was about the same as that of the 
l iv in g  c e l l s  of A# i s r a e l i i  in jected . The finding of 
th is  le s io n  ia  in tereatin g , and I think that more work 
on th is  lin e  might be valuable*
Oulturea of A# ia r a e li i  k il le d  by heat had no 
e ffe c t  on mice whan inoculated in tra-peri toneally; few 
abscesses wore formed and these ware non-specific  in  
character*
In common with other workers, I found that 
A jJ ljr g ^ U  la  ouXture i s  not s ta b le . I t  gradually  
umâerweut a morphologioal traaa itioa  from filam entous to  
diphtheroid forms and there was also an iaoreaaed 
tolerance for Og, in  regard to the changing morphology 
of A, i s r a e l i i  under continued subculture i t  would appear 
that associated  with th is  diphtheroid form there i s  a lso  a
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ohaugc lu  the pathogen ic ity  of the orgaulam as measured 
by lé s io n  form ation in  mioe* Three e tra in a  of A» I s r a e l i i  
161» 104» and E50» which in th e i r  normal branched form 
gave r i s e  to extensive abaeese formation in the  mouse 
peritoneim, when changed into the d iph thero id  form did not 
produo© lé s io n s , but hyperp lasia  of the  l i v e r  tia su e  was 
again  observed. This hyperplasia did m t  develop in  mice 
inooulated  w ith  an anaerobic diph thero id  of guinea-pig . 
orig in  which was o r ig in a lly  pathogenic for  th a t  animal#
This change in  morphology from the branched filamentous 
form to the diphtheroid form leads to  speculation i f  such 
a change w ill  occur naturally in  the normal h a b ita t of the 
organism# which i s  In the body of man or c a t t l e .  I have 
been struck* as have other workers Meyer and Verges (1951), 
for example in  routine examination of blood cultures  
and o th e r specimens* how often anaerobic d iph thero ids are 
found# The sign ificance of such organisms i s  not understood# 
and I have noted th a t In  c e r ta in  cases# growth in  Brewer' a 
medium resu lts  in the formation of l i t t l e  g ran u la r 
aggregations of bacteria»  which a t f i r s t  g lance may resemble 
very strong ly  the appearance o f.a  rough colony of A* I s r a e l i i . 
Meyer and Verges showed that such anaerobic d iph thero ids 
when inocu la ted  In tra -p e rito n © ally  with mucin in to  mice gave 
r ise  with only two s tr a in s  to  abscess form ation and th a t
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these  abaoesBes were d if fe re n t macroao-OpicaXly and 
microBOoploally from the le s io n s  produoed by A* i s r a e l i i .
X th in k  th a t  i t  should be always borne in  mind th a t 
anaerobic d iph thero ids found in  many b a c te r ia l  p a tho log ica l 
specimens may well be *HîiTolp,ti0n*’ forme of A# I s r a e l i i #
01 ub form ation in  cu ltu re  medium was never 
observed* This find ing  la  In con trast to  th a t  of 
Bayne-donos (1925) who reported  th a t be found club form ation 
in  simple medium fre e  from serum and animal p ro te in . In 
ad d itio n  be observed the behaviour of I so la te d  clubs in  
hanging drop cu ltu res#  Two of these showed growth# whioh 
took p lace at the th in  end of the f ila m e n t# the club i t s e l f  
did not a c tu a lly  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th i s  proceeding# X saw no 
pleomorphic forms as envisaged by M orris (19SI) as p a r t  
o f the l i f e  cycle of A#,^  i s r a e l i i » The only p e c u lia r  forms 
observed in  the p resen t work were those seen in  old  
c u ltu re s , and these forms were not v ia b le  on subculture#
The increased  0^ to lerance  of c e r ta in  s t r a in s  
of A* I s r a e l i i  as shown by growth in  aerobic medium 
had p rev iously  been reported  by Eosebury et. al# (1944).
These workers made s e r ia l  passages of e ig h t s t r a in s  of 
Af i s r a e l i i ,  four from the . mouth and four iso la te d  from 
oasea of iaœnaa aotiaofflsrooBis la  (a) aa aerobic atmosphere, 
(5) aerobic atmosphere witb. OOg (o) aa aaaeroblo
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atîttOt^ plxere ancL (4) aa aaaeroble atmospliere ooatalaiag  
8^ OOg. flie argtmisms were growa both la  streajs cultures, 
oa Q g a i '  aa4 i a  pour p la te s , helng s e r i a l l y  traasferred. 
every f i f t h  de,y» fhe A* I s r a e l i i  stra in s iso la ted  
from pathogeaio le s io n s  would grow only under aaaerobio • 
conditions, but one mouth stra in  grew oa a ir  on the 
snrfaoe of agar for s ix  eonseoutive passages, but at the 
end o f  th is period i t  was not v ia b le . I t  may'well be that 
th is  mouth stra in  of A* i s r a e l i i  of Boaebury et a l ,  
belonged t o  l a e a X u i i r l ^ B  ( 1 9 2 5 )  t h i r d  group of a a t i n o r a y a e t e a  
and e v e n  t o  t h e  n o w  B p e e l e a  o f  A# i m o a i i m d i  p r o p o e o d  b y  
T h o m p s o n  a n d  L o T e a t a c l t  ( 3 . 9 5 1 ) ,  w h i o h  c a n  g r o w  b o t h  
aerobically  a n d  anaerobically# I f  t h i B  w a s  m however 
t h e  s t r a i n  o f  A #  l o r a e l l l_ a h o u l d  s t i l l  h a v e  been v i a b l e  
even a f t e r  the s ix th  passage. i r i k B o n  (1940) hm a b a t e d  
t h a t  a  t r a î n a  of A$ i a r a e l i i  i s o l a t e d  from pathogenic 
mate r ia l  w ill survive two oonaeoutive passages in  glnoose 
broth before dying out, ïhe stra in s of A, i s r a e l i i  used 
in  th is work were a l l  orig in ally  derived from himan oases 
of aotlnoHiyeoais and not from mouths so the ohaage in  Og 
requirements oan aot be explained on th is  b a s is , I  think  
now that the A, i s r a e l i i  species form a very vtirlable 
group of organisms and some fundamental Investigations into  
th e ir  metabolism would be enlightening from {a) e la s s if ia a t io a
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Of-the apeoioa (b) tW pathogoMoity of the. apeolos#
H agartia a .a ta ro ito si though omly two mtralma 
were ueeE* appeared s im ila r ly  to ehow dlfferem eea In  
animal pathogenicity# one e tra in  6761 being d e f in i te ly  
pathogenic fo r  the mouse# the  o ther s t r a in  being 
non-pathogenia# The abaoeee produced by I# aetero ideo  
in  the mouse ie  %ulte c le a r ly  d if f e re n t ia te d  from th a t  of 
A* i a r a e l i i  on h ia to lo g ia a l examination# Moreover# the 
abaoeaeee form in s id e  the tiaauea of the v iaee ra  and not 
on the aurfae© m  w ith  A#. i a r a e l i i * Following 
in tra -p e r ito n e a l inoou lation  of I» aa te ra id ea  no hyperp lasia  
developed in  the l iv e r  tiseue-# This hy p erp lasia  was a 
marked fe a tu re  w ith  A». i e r a e l i l ,  and both  l iv in g  and 
h e a t-k il le d  organisms stim u la ted  the re a c tio n , I ’o p h r it ic  
le s io n s  d id  not develop in  any o f the mice su rv iv ing  a f te r  
inoou la tion  w ith I# astero ldes*
A. «yawiïiis was nott-pathogeaio fo r  mioe.
Ihe resuXte of mouEO iaoau latloa  with the three 
genera of aetinomyeetee laâieatea a âifferenoe in  
pathogenicity for laboratory animals whioh supports th eir  
d ifferen tia tio n  npon other groaacla.
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1, H itherto, laboratory in vestiga tion s into the
disease aotlaomyeosis have been almost wholly restr lo ted  
to cu ltural and sero log iea l studies of the causal 
organism, Mtinomyceg i s r a e l i i * $he reason for th is  
lim ita tio n  i s  lack of a method of inducing a sa tisfactory  
in fec tio n  in  laboratoxy animals,
B, The litera tu re  on actinomycosis contains many
references to unsuccessful attempts to in feo t laboratory 
animals* fhere aM also accounts of methods of in fec tio n  
whioh succeeded only irregularly or depended upon methods 
which introduced such a degree o f a r t i f i c ia l i t y  that the 
resu lting  in fection s were o f l i t t l e  value for  any 
comparative purposes — fo r  example, the te stin g  of 
therapeutic substances that might be used for  the 
treatment of actinomycosis ia  man or domestic animals.
A c r it ic a l  review o f the relevant litera tu re  ia  presented* 
3* By inoculating mice with cultures of
A* i s r a e l i i  grown in  th iog lyoo lla te  broth I found 
that le s io n s  developed in  the inoculated animals with 
s u ff ic ie n t  regu larity  to suggest the' usefulness of 
further in vestigation  o f the disease so produced in  mice. 
Success la  estab lish ing  a usefu l experimental in fection
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ia  a lee  probably dependsd oa throe ia flu eaoesj (1) the 
age o f f lu id  oaltarea grown for a r e la t iv e ly  short 
period id -  5 days), whioh gave high y ie ld s  of ia fe e tiv e  
m aterialI (S) the use of "rough" stra in s  of 
At ia r a e l i i Î and (3) awareness that aon-fata l 
le s io n s  developed in  the inooulated animals.
4» A comparative study of the le s io n s  so produced
ia  mice and of those found ia  natural in fection s of the 
human subject showed maay str ik in g  points of 
sim ilar ity  between the two*
5* H isto log ica l studies of organs o f in fected
mice revealed the presence o f abscesses in  l iv e r  and 
sijlecn but not in  other organs. îhe abscesses showed 
branching' f  llaments o f  Actinomyces ari'unged in  a radial 
d isp osition , giving a picture c lo se ly  akin to that of 
the "sulphur granule" typical of the lesio n s found in  
natural,, iijfeetion  o f man, la  the mouse, clubs at the 
edge o f the le s io n  were not observed; so that the 
picture appx'oxliaatod more c lo se ly  to that found in  raaa 
than to that observed ia  bovines.
By k i l l in g  animals a t d ifferen t times a fter  
inoculation I found that the abscesses underwent 
spontaneous regression from about 6 - 8  weeks a fter  
inocu lation .
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m  f lu id  aultur© A# i a r a e l l i  msy grow 
o i t  to r  ia  t to  rough form w ith loag 'braaohi^ig, a 
a h a ra o te r is t lo  dopoBlt# and o loar supernatan t or in  
t to  smooth form w ith d lp h tto ro id  a'iorptologj and even 
tu rh ld lts r  throughout tto  medium# Tto loaions ia  mioe 
a lready dOBoribed were produced by in o cu la tio n  of the 
rough form# When inoculated  in to  mioe, smooth cu ltu re s  
gave r is e  to macroscopic lesion s which e u p o r f id a l ly  
appeared to  be s im ila r  to those produced by the organism 
in  the rough filam entous foma, bu t a c le a r  d iffe ren ce  in  
the tissu e  reaction  was shown by h is to lo g ic a l  examination, 
With smooth cul tu res  nothing lik e  a sulphur g ranule was 
seen, the d iph thero ids d id  not give r is e  to branching 
filam en ts  in  the aniaml and lacge lipophagic  macrophages 
were not seen.
ikftong the mice whioh recovered from the i n i t i a l  
actinom ycotic in fe c tio n  but d ied  a t  6 -  9 months a f te r  
in o cu la tio n , some showed tu b u la r n e p h r i t is ,  which i s  a 
type of le s io n  no t previously  described  in  mice # Other 
su rv ivors of the i n i t i a l  in fe c tio n  died a t  about IB -  18 
months a f te r  in o cu la tio n ; these did  not show the 
presence of tu b u la r n ep h ritis#  Attempts were made on a 
l im ited  scale to  produce tu b u la r n e p h r i t is  in  mioe by 
endotoxins of A# i s r a e l i i ,  The r e s u l t s ,  though
m .
imomlmire ^  were Buggestive; they are given and 
(llaauased i n  the the a la*
8* BxperimentB were aiao c a r r ie d  out to  compare
the action of two other members of the order 
ActImomycetalee with, th a t  of A# i s r a e l i i  upon in o cu la tio n  
. in to  mioe* lo c a rd ia  a s te ro ld e s . an aerobic  a c id - fa s t  
branching and r e la t iv e ly  uncommon pathogen of man and 
animals produced a f a t a l  in fe c tio n  In the mouse# 
a s c e s s e s  formed In l iv e r ,  spleen and kidney* Oontrary 
to  what was found w ith A* i s r a e l i i  the kidney became a 
fooal polîit of the ©sporlraeatal. ijifeo tioa  whioh wo.3 
IttvaMahXjr fa ta l w ithi» two moatlîs# $h© typo o f legion  
aa4 tlgsa® reaotioas were ea tire ly  A iffereat from those 
paoâuoed by A*.J^ g §Mi» .Ag,.tiMmyoea.grMiai§, the 
aerohlo aap3?ophyte eommoaly fooa4 ia  ^passes, had. ao 
e ffe o t  upon mioe, whether the laoouluta employed, was la  
the spojeiag or aoa-sporlag phase*
9* The esçperiraeatal ia feotioaa  thus produoed. with
A> i s r a e l i i  la  mioe are reproduolhle i t  the aeeessary 
ear® ia  taken to observe the d eta ila  o f method, 
emphasised ia  th is  th e s is  as Important, The findings  
a s s is t  in  estab lish in g  the status o f the organism aa aa 
undoubtea pathogen but of low v iru lence. The 
experimental in fection  has obvious uses in  assessing the
180*
value of ehemotlierapy and for studyli^  the pathology 
of the disease» In th is  oonneotioa the renal lesio n s  
would appear to merit partioular attention»
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